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FIFTH ANNUAL COLORADO CITY ROUNDUP UNDERWAY THURSDAY
Siren Signal For Roundup Parade To Sound. At 1:30 Thursday Afternoon

Reviving days of the “ Old West,“  when Colorado City was 
“ Queen City”  of a vast West Texas cattle domain, the fifth annual 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup gets underway Thursday noon. 

Bandanas and shirts of brilliant hues, ten gallon hats, boots and 
npurs were much in evidence along Colorado City’s bunting-decked 
itreets this week as Roundup time drew near.

The parade opening the Roundup at 1:30 Thursday afternoon 
will launch a three-day celebration which is becoming noted for its 
colorfiil, fast moving rodeos, its revival of West Texas memories 
among oldtimers, and its Indian pageant.

In addition to tiie parade, Thurs
day's proKram will, include two rodeo 
performance.s and a dance. The 
afternoon rodeo will be at 2:30. the 
night rodeo at 8:30. Cash prize.s of 
over S2.S00 are being offered for the 
three-day rodeo cvenUs; Ttie dance 
after Thursday night’s rodeo will be 
held at the Legion hut with cowgirl 
spon.sors a.s honor guests.

Frlda.v Is due to be the celebra
tion's fullest day. At .'10 o'clock 
Frlda.v. mornlnc the reminisrrnre 
and memorial gathering of .Mitrhell 
county oldtimers ulll he held at the 
Palare theater with .Mrs. J. ■ G. 
Merritt presiding.
Between the Friday afternoon and 

nlglit indeiKs will egme the Indian 
fight and pioneer inetnoiial pageant 
on the ra.it bank.s of lone Wolf creek 
at 6:30 Friday evening. Clias. C. 
Thompson has cliarge. Audience for 
the pageant will occupy Ruddick park 
amphitheater.

Saturday, closing day of Uie 
celebration, will bring the Judging 
of cowgirl sponsors and tlie final 
rodeo performances.

School Leaders

n

sv i

m  Will hqiin  6ive 
Subsistenre . •
Valuable Grid Star

A K McClam. manager of the 
Palace and Rlf7 theaters, announced 
Tuesday Uiaf Robb St Rowley Uieater 
chain of Dallas will again give a 
8300 .subsistence fund to the Colo
rado City hlgli school football player 
voted "mo.st valuable" on the Wolf 
team thi.s .season by theater patrons.

Tommy Chadwick won the fund 
last year and It has been deposited 
to hLs account at Hardln-Sinunons 
university, the school of his choice. 
It will be issued to him in nine equal 
monthly payments.

Voting on the players will prob
ably begin soon after the first foot
ball game, McClain .says. Votes are 
given with each admis-sion to clUicr 
of the shows.

John E. Watson, who is start
ing his tenth year as superinten
dent Of Coloriulo City schools.

Colorado Citian Has -  
Badly Broken Arm

E T. Carter of Colorado City suf
fered a badly broken arm when his 
car was sideswipcd by another near 
Coahoma Sunday night.

Carter w-as brought here for treat
ment. but local ph.vslclans .sent him 
to n bone specialist in Abilene in an 
effort to save hl.s arm. He was taken

J. W. Watson, president of the 
Colorado City school board and 
instrumental in the progress 
which has resulted in the present 
set-up.

HELEN SNYDER GI E.ST
Ann Plte of Fort Worth is here 

with Helen Snyder and Mrs. D. H. 
Snyder. Sr., to attend the Frontier 

to Abilene In a Pyland ambulance ¡Roundup, being the .special guest of 
Monday morning. Helen.

Milestone To Be 
Marked As School 
Begins On Monday

System Fully Housed In
Thoroughly Modern
Buildings For First 
Time

A milestone of progress In the 
history of ̂ Colorado City schools will 
be marked Monda ĵ' morning when 
the 1939-40 term opens with the new 
$160.000 junior high school building 
in operation and two' thoroughly 
modernized ward buildings caring for 
the lower grades.

Since the high school division of 
the school ha.s been meeting_ modern 
requirements since the present build
ing went Into u.se 14 years ago. this 
new term will find the .school system 
operating under what might be de- 
.scribed as the most favorable con
ditions of Its history.

Nupt. John E. Watson outlined 
'this week that students will report 
.'Vfonda.v morning at  ̂ o’clock as 
follows: First and second grades,
primary building (the old Junior 
high building!; third, fourth, and 
fifth grades. Hutchinson building: 
sixth, seventh, and eighth gradea 
at the new junior high building: 
ninth, tenth, and eleventh grades 
at the high school.
Faculty for the school follows:
High school—O .' D. Poster, prin

cipal; Chas. Brazil, commercial; Jane 
Oliver. Itbrar>’ ; Jack Christian, coach 
and so(M  science; Omer W. Cline.

^Vlence: Vada Cole, home
economics; Lenoridi Cook. Juan P. 
Mason, and Gladys Miller. English; 
Newby Pratt, coach and science; 
Mabel Smith. Spanish; F. C. Shllllng- 
burg. vocational agriculture; W. V. 
Wheeler, commercial; R. P. Rose, 
band; Mrs. James K. P<^k. music.

Junior high school—J. V. Glover, 
principal;'Lea Swope. English; Cal 
Yates, mathematics; Eugene Haley, 
social science; Alwllda Crosthwaite. 
art, Eunice Locker, writing; James 
K. Polk, social science; Loyae Price, 
library <md language arts; Lawrence 
Snively, mathematics; Beverly Fern 
Lovelace, home economics;

Hutchinson school—Mrs. J. F. 
Qulnney, principal; Pauline Jones. 
Florence Neal, and Mildred Whitaker, 
fiftii gradesi Mabel Majors, Beatrice 
English, and Mrs. Farris Lipps. 
fourth grades; Hattie Tankersley and 
Mrs. Lucille Wilkins, third grades;

Primary school—Pearl Traylor, 
principal and second grade; Alice 
Blanks and Mrs. Rees Jones, second 
grades; Mrs. J. O. Killian. Mrs. D R 
Headstream, and Miss Butler, first 
grades.

Mrs. Mary Lynch will again teach 
the Mexican school, while the negro 
school will be taught by Farley 
Lewis and Hettye Wallace.

Here’s The Frontier 
Roundup Program:

1:30 p.m. Thursday—Parade.
2:30 p.m. Thursday— First rodeo performance
8:30 p.m. Thursday—Second rodeo performance 

10:00 a.m. Friday-Oldtimers ’ memory gathering at the 
Palace theater.

2;30 p.m. Friday—Third rodeo performance.
6:30 p.m. Friday—Indian Fight and Pioneer Memorial Pag

eant on the east bank of Lone Wolf 
creek, opposite Ruddick park amphi
theater,

8:30 p.m. Friday— Fourth rodeo performance
2:30 p.m. Saturday— Fifth rodeo performance.
8:30 p.m. Saturday—Sixth and closing rodeo performance.

War In Europe Keeps Colorado Citians 
Absorbed In Radio Bulletins, War Talk

Another war—some are already 
railing It the Second World War— 
ha.<i developed in Europe within 
the past week, and Colorado Cit
ians. along with the rest of the 
world, have had what might be 
termed a ringside seat for Its tense 
and stormy beginning.
Although a seemingly endless ex

change of notes and near-ultl- 
matums between Hitler, France, and 
England over Hitler's threatened In
vasion of Poland furnished radio 
bulletins for two weeks prior to last 
Friday, Sept. 1. It was on Friday 
morning that Colorado Citians awoke 
to news of actual fighting in Poland.

War Ulk was rife here all day 
Friday. Home radios went steadily 
and downtown radias drew clusters of 
listeners In stores and along the 
streets.

All sentiment from the beginning 
has been against Hitler. Saturday 
when England and Pranoe were 
awaiting Hitler's reply to their ulti
matums that he ylthdraw from 
Poland, the main fear locally seemed

to be that Hitler would again get 
his way without having to fight for it.

Few Mitrhell eountlaiis were at 
their radios, however, when Cham
berlain announced England's de
claration of war shortly after 4 
o’clock, our time. Sunday morning. 
France's declaration some six hours 
later had a huge audienre.
Tlie main que.stion in Colorado 

City 
been
radio in town was turned to President 
Roosevelt’s talk at 8 o ’clock S^tnday 
night. He promised "no blackout of 
peace" in this nation.

Since the war got underway, news 
bulletins have dealt with sinking of 
ships. brackouLs.Jn Paris, London, 
and Warsaw, ahd‘“alr raids. Air raid 
sirens in Paris and London have been 
heard here during radio broadcasts 
from tho.se places.

No official canva.ss of local opinion 
has been made, but there .seem to be 
few who will express more than a 
fervent hope that the United States 
can remain out of the war If it 
continues long enough. ;

Philco Sound Car 
Here P9r Roundup

L. J. Taylor, local Philco dealer, 
.said this week that a car equipped 
with Philco public address system 
will »be here all three days of the 
Roundup at the disposal of the city 
and the Roundup organization. i

With the car will be Bill Schroeder. | 
experienced announcer and represen
tative of Philco Radio and Television i 
rorporatlon. j

Rodeo Timekeepers, 
Bookkeeper Named

Timekeepers for the Frontier 
y. as ehsewhere In the nation, has rodeo this year will again
•n "Can we stay out of It?" Every Clay Smith of

Colorado City, assisted by a time
keeper from Sterling City.

John fl. Baze will again be book
keeper. a post which he has filled 
for several years.

Top 'Cowhands' To 
Enter Rodeo Here 
Thursday-Saturday

Cosh Prisos of $2,500 Are 
Expoefod To AHroct $omc 
Of BosR Tolont; Sequence 
Of Evonrt Outlined
Top cowhands and non-profession

al rodeo performers from all over 
Texas are beginning to arrive in Colo
rado City Wednesday for the Colo
rado City Frontier Roundup rodeo 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday.*

Cash prises lo«allag mer $2.500 
expected te dlHmeC some of the 

Southwest’s feent rodeo talent. Five 
made-to-order saddles will be give* 
in sddition te the cash.
Gutlining of the general aequrnce 

to be followed by events on tiie six 
rodeo performances this week com
pleted the preliminary work of the 
rodeo committee .which includes Pete 
Ainsworth. Gaston Brock. Jenks 
Powell. Dell Barber. I. W. Terry, and 
Earl Hammond.

A colorful grand entry will open 
each performance. After the entry 
events will be as follows, unless 
changes are necessary:

Wild mule or horse racing; calf 
roping; clown act, bronc riding; 
Mitchell county calf roping; enter
tainment; bulldoggmg; wild cow 
milking; entertainment; steer riding. 
Cowgirls' roping on Tliursday and 
Friday, old mans calf roping on 
Saturday.

Cowgirl spon.sors from nearly a 
«core of West Texa.s towns are to 
appear at each, rodeo performance. 
Music will be fumislied by the Colo
rado High school band. R. P. Rose 
directing. Clown acts and trick rop
ing will furnish the main entertain
ment.

Square dancing on horsebaek 
will be an added attraetion at the 
afternoon and night performances 
Friday. The dancer» are under 
direction of Dr. .1. Frank Clark 
and Dr. Guy Gillespie, both of 
Abilene.
Rodeo cattle will be fumislied by 

Red Lyons of Byars, bucking horses 
by McFarland of Weatherford. Both 
men are noted throughout the 
Southwest for the quality of their 
rodeo stock.

FiTze.s In n l f  roping and wild 
cow milking will range from $50 
down, while bronr riding will be* 
from $40 down. Biilldogging and 
steer riding will he fr«»m $30 down. 
Wild mule raring will be $10 and 
$7.50 at earh performance, while 
Mitchell county calf ropihg and 
oldtimers' calf roping will be Jack
pot affairs.
Five made-to-ordei saddles, each 

valued at $100 or more, will be given 
away in addition to the cash prizes. 
These will be offered in calf roping. 
Mitchell county calf raping. wUd cow 
milking, -cowgirls ropuig contests, and 
cowgirl sponsor conte.st.

Jerry Sadler To 
Attend Opening 
Of The Roundup

JERRY SADLER
Word that Jerry Sadler, mem

ber of the Texas railroad rom- 
mivsion. will be in Colorado City 
for the opening of the Colorado 
City Frontier Roundup on Thurs
day was received by Chas. C. 
Thompson, homecoming chair
man of the Roundup, Tuesday 
afternoon.

.Sadler will arrive In Colorado 
City around 9 o'rlork Thursday 
morning, aerording to the tele
gram received by Thompson.

Plans are to have Sadler ride 
at the head of the parade opening 
the Roundup Thursday after
noon.

Siren signal for the startiAg of 
the fifth annual Colorado City 
Frontier Roundup parade wil 
sound at 1 ;30 Thursday afternoon 

Thousands of Mitchell coun 
tians and West Texans are ex 
ppeted to line Colorado streets to 
witness the parade, which wil! 
combine the color of the Old West 
with the progress of the New 
West.

For an hour before the parade 
KtarUs moving it will be in formation 
along Oak .street between the court- 
hou.se and city hall blocks. Mayor 
J. A. Sadler is parade director, with 
Harold Bennett, Eddie Pyland. R. F.
Pee, A. E McClain. Dudley Snyder 
and others &!% liis assistants. »

Heading the parade, after the 
flag bearer and the Colorado City 
High .Srhool band, will be Jerry 
.Sadler, member of the Texas Rall- 
r»»ad rommls.sion, who wired Cha.».
C:. Thompson on Tuesday afternoon 
that he will be here.
Othep-s leading the parade will be 

city and county officials. Roundup 
officers and directors, probably Con- 
gre.s.sman Geo. Mahon, and others.

Hundreds of mounted men and 
women will ride at intervals in the 
proce.sslon. Chuckwagons from Mit
chell county ranches, old .surrlts. and 
other features will be included in 
the oldtimers' section, along with 
oldtimers themselves.

There will be the usual memory 
section for oldtimers who have 
died. Horses and saddles must be
furaUhed by reUtIve. or friends. iTflbUte Will t t  Pifal
hut placards will be provided, aa 
will Boy Heowts to lead tho hoiaqa 
wllli (heir empty, stirrup-lied 
saddles. I'. G. Hardlana Is again 
in charge of Ibis division, and 
those wishing to enter horses should 
have them at the assembly place 
north of the cMy hall not later 
than 12:30.
Cowgirl spon.sors will form a special 

i section of the parade, as will a group 
of marching twins in charge of Mrs.

' H. I. Berman.
All clubs, civic organizations, and 

bu.slness firms of the county have 
been invited to enter units In the 
parade. Cash prizes of $2S, $15. 
and $10 will be awarded to the best 
units of the club and commercial 
division by the Colorado City cham
ber of commerce.

Bury-fM UnilMr 
Yard b IM roy«!
By $65,0(10 Blaze

Lou It OiM Of Groofuf 
In T own's History;
Hord Fiolif SoYot 
Other BiriMinft

Gne of the moat costly flru  la 
Colorado City’s history completely 
d^troyed the Berry-Fee lumber yard 
Btmday afternoon, the lou  being 

imated at around $65,000. R. F. 
Fee. manager, said later that the lou  
was partially covered by insurance. 

Origin of the fire could not be 
determined. Witnesses ** reported 
that practically the whole pfauit, 
warehouse and all, was ablase when 
the fire alarm was turned bi about 
4:36.
The fire was one of the most fierce 

and certainly the moat stubborn with 
which the local fire department has 
had to cope in years. Both trucks 
were used, playing ten streams of 
water on the flames and on nearb - 
property. Thirty men fought i**r 
nearly 10 hours, and firemen we;- 
still trying to snuff out smotildering 
flames Monday.

For a time the flames threatened 
to envelop storage tanks of the 
Conoco oil company's warehouse to 
the west of the lumber warehouses. 
A Conoco slied containing a »mall 
truck tank was destroyed, total loss 
of the oil company being estimated 
at around $400 by P. O. Fuller, 
wholesale Conoco dealer.

Two strings of oil tank cars filled 
with asphalt, gasoline, and kerosene 
were standing on spurs of railroad 
track near the lumber yard when 
the fire broke out. These were 
momentarily Ignited several times, 
according to firemen, and added to 
Uie hazard of the situation until they 
could be moved away.

Firemen had a hard fight ta 
save the Berry-Fee warehouse lu 
the old Radford building north of 
the lumberyard and the Frodueera* 
CooperaUve gbi on the west. Roof 
of the Radford building was burned 
in several places. The flames were 
fanned by one of the highest sonth 
winds experienced here In sonae 
time.
Electric light and power lines serv

ing various parts of the town were 
out of commission for some time 
because of the fire. Linemen wm-ked 
until after nightfall to reroute power 
and service lines. Colorado Cit - 
street lights were dark during most 
of Sunday night.

te Mmoif Oi tell 6MSr 
B r I  RoMdiip Pm idM l

Only Those With Special 
Permits In Judges Stand

Memory of Earl H. Gunn, first 
president of the Colorado City Fron
tier Rotmdup assoeiatkm, will be paid 
tribute during the Roundup this 
year. Ounn died unexpectedly early 
in December.

Ounn was one of the guiding forces 
behind the Incorporation of the 
Roundup association In August, I M .  
and he was also credited with much 
of the success of the first celebratloD 
held after organisation was perfected.

Plans are to lead an empty- 
saddled horse bearing Ounn'a name 
In the Frontier Roundup parade 
Thursday, and to pay brief tribute 
to him on other occasions during tha 
rodeo.

VISIT IN SANTA ANNA

E. KEATHLEY ON TRIP

Only persons bearing special writ
ten permits will be admitted to the 
Judges' stand dicing the Frontier

Gulf To Furnish Rodeo 
Announcer And Truck

An amiQBncer and loud-speaking 
n . system "Tor the Roundup rodeo are

Mr.s W. C. Lady and son. Jerry rodeo. It was announced j to be furnished by the Gulf Refining
Cla.vton. spent the holiday week-end r"** ¡company again this year, through
with relatives in Santa Anna. ' Tlie stand has adequate space for courtesy of M. E. Oumey, wholesale

-  [ only timekeepers, announcers, book- Gulf dealer here.
keepers, newspaper represen tail vea ; This same company furnished the 
and Judges and others linked with portable lo u d -s p ^ l^  system and

Ernest Keathley visited his broUier the actual operation of the rodeo. It I professiogial announcer for last year’s 
and other relatives at Olney Sunday, ¡has been pointed out. Irodjo.

New Junior High Sdiooi, Colorado City's Most Costly 
And Most Beautiful Strudure, Open For Inspedion Sunday

TO LIVE IN ODESSA
Mrs. A. D. Thomas and children 

left Tue.sday to make their home In 
Odes.s8 where Mr. Thomas Is already 
employed with a drilling company.

RETURN FROM TOUR
Mr. and Mrs. Comer and Mrs. 

Cephas Tidwell have returned from 
an extended tour of Arkanaaa. Ken
tucky. and otlier states.

Three West Texans 
to Be Rodeo Judges

Three West Texans well-known to 
all rodeo fans are to’ Judge the 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup
rodeo. ,

They are W. B. Willingham of 
Roun. Clyde Bowen of Sterling City, 
and Allen Stevens of Snyder,

Architects drawing of Colorodo C ity's new junior high school building 
Holding the triple distinction of i Monday morning. It will be ocen- building is pure white

being Colorado City’s most beau
tiful, most, modem, and most 
costly public building, as well as

pied by the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades.

: Members of the junior high
one of its most valuable in point | school faculty and administrative
of service, the new $160,000 junior | officers of the school wül be on „  ______ _
high school building will ^  open | hand at the building, dnring the I *i^Iric'^'ock"whrch wurgire faithful

—  -  ‘ time for years to come.
’Two nnite of lb* xew MdMttÉg 

wiU probably be of greater $%- 
BificaBce lo Ibe gONaral poÉlll
8ee NEW JUNIOR HIGH Page $

The main 
section has two stories. The audi
torium is attached to the southern 
end, the gymnasium to the east slda 
at the northeast comer.

Gver the main entrance te tha 
school name In gold -lettering, and 
above the lettering te a gold-dialed

for „public inspection Sunday i open house hours, aocording to 
afternoon from 2 until 6. it was'John E. Watson, superintendent, 
announced this week. jjj,d J W. Watson, president of

The building will be used fori the school board, 
the first time when schools open 1 Exterior of the monoltthic concrete



F O t A  MORE 
LO Y tLY  YOU

FA R IL  DESTIH 
M A U TY PREPARATIONS

JO N M iri BEAUTY . 
SHOP

FU LLY AIR CONDITIONED  
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

Phene 440

Hrs. lofl Morgan 
1$ Party Hostess

WJth 13 members and 9 guests 
present. Mrs Lon Morgan entertain
ed the Stttoh and Chatter club at 
the home oi Mrs. E C Tunnrtl on 
rriday.

Oueats were Mrs James Herring
ton, Mrs. J. A. Pickens Mr.». E C 
Tunnell. Mrs. H D. Womack. Mrs. 
A. M. Shadda^’. Mr.s. Lee Porter Mrs 
J. C. Woolard, Mrs. L. E Green, and 
Mrs. W. H McElluttten of Brady

Margaret McWilliams and Jimmy 
Woolard assisted in serving refresh
ments of sandaiches and cherry tarts 
a la mode Mrs. T H Shurtleff is 
the next hostess. I

Mrs. Berry leaves
For HD‘ Convention

» > 
Home demtmstration clubwomen of 

Mitchell county are being represent
ed by Mrs. C. C. Berry o# Pairview 
at thê  Texas Home DemonstraUoft 
association convention in Lubbock

|{. H. Cantriil's 
Sislir Wed Here 
Friday Afternoon

14i* ■nrrtaire of Pearl Cantrlll of 
AlUm« III., lister of R. H. Cantrill of 
CiihN'Mhj (?Hy, to Fiobt Morrow, also 
of AKoh, took place In the bark 
yard laM en of the Cantrlll home 
PrWrtur afternoon at 5:30.

Rex. C. M. Epps, pastor of First 
Methodist church, said the ring 
ceremony in the presence of about 
20 guests. The bride wore a dress of 
navy blue chiffon with a corsage of

0  »  A D 0  C .I t y  w i  I K  k i c  a

Colorido Clly Spostor
IM D A V . SSPTKM BBB q. 1M»

this week. The convention opened j rasebtidi. She was given in marriage 
Wednesday and will close Friday |by her brother, R. H. Cantrill.

Congressman Oeo. H. Mahon of | Attendant« were Spencer Cantrill 
Colorado City and Lubbock was | and Mrs. Spencer Cantrlll of Pasa-
scheduled to make the main address 
during the convention. .

Presbyterian Women 
'Plan Loyalty Meeting

dena. CalU., and Mrs R H. Cantrlll 
of Colorado City.

The wedding cake was cut and 
dinner served after the ceremony. 
Mr and Mrs. Morrow remained here 
until MotMay morning, wheh they 

I returtlMI to Alton accompanied by 
, Mrs. Morrow's ipother, Mrs. Prank

Arrangements for jthelr Loyalty
meeting at the home of Miss Nelle ' C^hallacombe. her daughter, and Mr 
Rlordan next Monday afternoon , borrow ^ e  two weeks ago for a 
were made b.v Pre.sbyterian women ■ visit In the Cantrlll home. Mr. and 
when Uiey held a business session ^vs. Spencer Cantrill and children 

¡Monday afternoon Joined them from Pasadena.
Mrs R. D Coles presided and led I “  * ' 

the devotional on the 19th Psalm. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow will live In 
, Mrs. Jerold Rlordan read news ! Alton.-where Mr. Morrow is In the
[letters and notes. * i undertkkinf business. Both were
I - ■ -  I reared in Alton. Mrs. Morrow has

, i j  ^  been employed in a doctor's office at
CiUD H o n o r s  USCdr AUq«  for scvcr«i yours and plans to

r\. .1 I j continue her work.
Price On Birthday '

WELCOME RODEO 
VISITORS

Mrs, Shorty N ithcutt of the 
RenderbrcMik r.iiu h, who will be 
Colorado Citv -txrnsor at the 
Colorado C.fv i rontu-r Roundup.

but who will not be eligible for 
sponsor prises. She is co-hastes.» 
for the sponsors.

Lamesa Sponsor

MRS. COFFEY’ S

KINDERGARTEN
OFENING

SEPTEMBER ItTH
Rfiythm Bond 

Story Hour 
Hendkrott 

Supervised Floy 
Gloss Expression

405 EAST FOURTH

Members of the Supper clu6 
arranged dinner in the garden of 
the R J Wallace home Mondby 
night to mark the buthday of Osear 
Price

Fifteen were present. Gifts wMW 
presented to Mr Price after dinner.

Presbyterian Young 
People To Coahoma

Toung people of First Presbvterian , 
(Auifch were well-represented at a ! 
meeting of District Two of the El 
Paao Presbytery in Coahoma last 
week.

Baselle McQuerry of Colorado City, 
district president, was in charge of 
the meeting. Rev. Raymond A Part- 
low of Lubbock gave the inspirational 
adtmas;

Thls September marts the begin* Rgglgtemi frwn Colorado City 
ning of the eighth consecutive year . wertt M ill M«Juerr> . LaVoyce Short j 
that Mrs W. R Martin Of l^Waine , DordUiy Womack. Klicabeth Avcock.
has taught dancing, staging, reading. B etir Ifow n . «Isle Ann Ramsdell.
and muaic in Colorado City. iOwM W I» li Carter. Mrs John Muell-

Mrs. Martin Starts 
8th Year Of Teaching

-«eo-

She will teach at the M. B. RaU 
home and at the CoiortdO Aotel this 
year, being In Colorado City on 
Wednesdays and Saturday- SAe has 
added a special piano courte.

er. John DeOarmo. Malcolm Gross. 
Thoawa Aycoek, Ruth McQuerry 
Mrt. L. Short, Mrs. Bradley Mc- 
QueftT, Rev. John J. Mueller, all of 
CokM do a ty .

■P\

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AMH SATURDAY
Tbet diys of Ihrillt s i our Grand Colorado (Hy Eroilior (deferslion. Make m r
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m a f k - m
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pound . . 25( 
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Every Day

pound . . Ik 
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Meed or WKefe

pound . . tik

¿ 4 1 '

COTTON SACKS 
59c and up

BINDER T w in ^  
b y  the b a k  ^ 5

PEACHES
Sliced or Helves

gafloflcaiK  . .  S9c
i o n
M ON

6 cam « , » « H« 
B U T  N t W

Many ¡tenn is  iM ple i w e it lis 
are advandHO h  prim. Ik s  
MORE you BUY Iks MOM pm  
SAVE.

/

BANANAS
(Sudden Fr«it

oodi .  .  .  1(
GRAPES

tveef CaNPeniig
pomd . . k

APPLES
O K h . . .  1(

TOMATOES
Me. 1 Qwelity

2bs. . . tS(
S n  A4ANT MOM S N C IA U  IM OUR tTO M

The Pich Pay Store
rtlONf 50t S EU  POR LESS t WI DILIVIR

CRACKERS 
PICKLES 
COFFEE 
TOMATOES 
SPINACH 
SALMON 2 
PEANUT BUTTER 
BAKING POWDER
GRAPES ' Seedless

SPUDS 10

2 pound box I5e
sour or dill f C d t

quarts
Thermos Jug and r t

Coffee 3  pounds y R e w i P

No 2 cons

Crystal Pock • y  for

cons

quart 
K C .

2,5 02 . ran  

pound

pounds

15c
25c
25c
25c
17c
5c

19c

ROAST 
BACON 
SAUSAGE 
CHIU MEAT

Fore Arm

Dexter

Baby Beef pound ISC
Cello Wrapped pound 25c

pound' 15c
2 pounds 25c

TURNER’S FOOD STORE
C O R N m  HICKORY AND SECOND STREETS 

OPEN A LL MIGHT J. C. TURNER

Luncheon Is Formal Announcement Of 
Richardson-Prikhett Wedding Aug. 13

Addi» Ruth Fulkerson La- 
mejia sj» or to the Colorado 
City Frontier Roundup, is the 
daughrej of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Fulkerson who are former Colo
rado Cltians and are listed as 
oMtimers of the county. Addle 
Roth was bom here.

Oldtimers' Homecoming Service At Palace 
Friday Morning In Charge Of Mrs. Merritt

Appointment of Mrs. J. O. Merritt 
a.s .sp*fi«i ( hairman of arrangements 
for the oldiim€-rs’ remini.scence and 
memorial ervice during the Colo
rado City Frf>ntler Roundup was 
annoumeii Tuesday by Chas. C. 
Thomp» ,n chairman of homecoming 
arrangements for the Roundup.

The mreting will be held at the . 
I Palace theater at 10 o'rloek Fri- 
I da.T morning. A concert by the

MRS. J. G. MERRITT
Colorado City school band, direct
ed by R. I*. Rase, will precede the 
gathering.
Mrs. 'Merritt, who is herself a 

Mitchell county pioneer and the 
daughter of a pioneer family, said 
after her appointment that appro
priate miuicai numbers and headings

" if  you want to look your 
best, bring your designing 
and sewinig problems to
Mrs. Jarman's Designing 

and Sewing Sbo|)"
845 Oak

will be Included on the program, in 
addition to the recognition of o ld - , 
timers and their reminiscences which i  
always feature the service

Bteeaase o f her Interest In old- 
timer« and in everything having to i 
do with Colorado City history and  ̂
development, and berause of her 
^ n e e r  rating. Mrs. Merritt Is ; 
partienlarly fitted to have charge I 
of the homecoming service. !
As a child of .seven. Mrs. Merritt ! 

came to thts section in 1880 when | 
her father, the late D. N Arnett, 
became manager of Capt. D. H 
Snyder's old OB ranch, which lay in 
that part of Coke county now Includ
ed in Tom Green county. In 1883 
she came to Colorado City to stay 
with friends and attend school. Later 
she attended school at Seven Wells

In 1890 her father became manager 
of the Renderbrook ranch, which had 
been sold by Capt. D H Snyder of 
Georgetown to the Eilwood.s’. who 
still own It. She lived there with her' 
imretits and nine brothers and sisters 
until her marriage in 1892. when she 
moved to the Tuff ranch with her 
husband, who then was Its co-owner. 
The ranch is now -Nail property.

The Merrltts moved to Colorado 
City ta 1902. and since then Mr.s. 
Merritt has been a leader in Meth
odist church work, civic undertakings, 
and the more lierlous type of club 
work.

Marking the formal attnounce- 
nu nt of the marriage of Harriet Ann 

.Piitrhett and Douglas Rlehardson 
on August 18. a luneheoh #a.s 
iirranged by Mrs, J B Pritchett and 
Beulah Prances Robinson at the 
Pritchett home Thursday.

The wedding ceremony took place 
in San Angelo. Mrs Richardson Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. B 
Pritchett of Colorado City and has 
been reared here. She would hkve 
b«>en a senior in Colorado City High 

i school this year On various occaaions 
islie has .served as Colorado City's 
¡.sponsor to affairs In other West 
I Texas towns.

Mr. Richard.son is the son of Mr.
I and Mrs. T. C. Richardson, who live 
south of town. He was graduated

Display Ot Paintings 
Here During Roundup

With a percentage of all sales 
going to Mitchell County Federated 
clubwomen, a display of paintings 
for .sale will be arranged at the Colo
rado hotel during the Frontier 
Roundup by Mrs. Lauryl B. Venning. 
New York and Texas artists.

Mrs. Venning has Just completed a 
portrait of “ Uncle John" Scarborough 
at Midland. Several of the paintings 
.she will have on display are of ranch 
and western .scenes near Colorado 
Citv,

from Colorado City High school last 
spring and has since been employed 
by the Col-Trx refinery's wholesale 
hou.se here.

Late summer flowers and roses 
decorated the Pritchett home for the 
luncheon Places were marked with 
hand-made bracelets and corsages 
for: ,

Mrs Jake Richard.son, Mrs, W B. 
Cryckett. Mr . ¿)lcj{ Billingsley. Mtv. 
Skeet Harkins. Mrs James D. Wulf- 
Jen Harry Etta Landers. Cora Mae 
Bodme. Willie Grace Doss. Billie 
Marie Jones. Virginia Whlpkey, Doris 
Montgdhfiery. EXirls Flo Doss. Billie 
Margaret Gregory. Nina Katherine 
Quinney, Luejlle Bodme, Sue Simons. 
Barbara Jones, Ann Axtell, Cleo 
Pritchett, and Mrs. Richardson, who 
was given a luncheon cloth and cook 
book by tlfe hoste.s.ses.

Mrs. Richardson was again honored 
on Friday afternoon with a kitchen 
.vliowen R iv e n  by the Sub-Deb club #t 
the home of Harry Etta I..anders at 
Foster

Pre.sint for this occasion were 
Cora Ma»' BtKline, Beulah Prance« 
Robin.sori. Barbara Jones. Billie Marie 
Jone.s. Virginia Whlpkey, Willie 
Grace L)o.' .̂ Mrs. JSmes Wulfjen, 
DorLs Flo Doss, Freddie Watson, 
Lucille Bo'Jine, Mrs. Mumpsy Wal
lace. Sara Guitar, Mrs. N. T. Berry, 
Ann Axtell. Kathryn Hodges, and 
Sue Simon.».

THOS. DAWEl
Grodujxfe of Trirtify College 

of Music
London, England

Piano and Yoke
Phone 340

Country Club Parly 
For College Students

Several Colorado City .voung i 
people who are going away to college 
were honored at an informal ptarty 
given by Mrs. J, Lee Jones at the 
country club Tue.sda.v evening.

Games and dancing were diver
sions. Refreshments were served to 
the following;

Theda Htmell. Harold Lambeth. 
Roeallnd Stafford. F.dwln Stafford. 
RiftJi HardLon. J T. Williamson. 
Willie Grace Doss. Walter Grubbs, 
Aleene Bodine, Chas. Stevens, Pae 

Eugene Haley, Barbara Lynn 
Jones. Marion Hardison. Ruth Elliott, 
PVeddle Wataon. Nina Quinney, and 
Maurice Watson.

Do not fail to see us before making 
your fall purchases. Neal Mills. Itc

MRS. W. R. MARTIN 
Voice Eipresilofl Pìm o
Talent developing classes in 
singing, expression and danc
ing for tiny tots, juveniles and 
and juniors.
A ttractive  music courses for 
beginners a n d  j u n i o r s . “ 
Thorough drilling on rhythm 
and interpretotion.
Cooching in ploying populor 
music.
Junior and senior voice courses 
Choral.

Capable students enteretd In 
.Texas Federoted M usic Con
tests,

Phone 519-W
1 ,

TINER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONE 62
Where Beauty If 

A Business

— , (

■

Try
BesI Yet Dandy Bread 1

Today If

The folks who cot and gfl*
« *

joy our fresh-boked deltcofclgs 
ore our best boosters. Tltgy 
know whotever they b u y  hgrg 
is tosty . . .'with thot b o k o d -

 ̂ •

ot-hemc flavor. i
There's a reoson fo r  f h g f :

ti
•t ^We use the some core. #nd NM

s o m e  fine ingredients t h # t  y# (r

w o ii IgJ u s © gh youf o w n I

4 ■

600D EATS BAKHV
M. 0 . H A R D IG R E B ,  P r# ^ .

•
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W E L C O M E f

Old Timers

Rodeo Visitors 

Cow Hands and 

Cow Girls

Colorado Drug Company, Inc.
YOUR f a v o r i t e  p l a c e  t o  m e e t  a n d

SPIN YOUR YARNS

^ A O B  n u u u i

6LTm  Monster Of The Deep

Oldtimers' Homecoming Heightens- Interest 
In Colorado City's Pioneer 'Institutions'

T1 ; iiUiUmrrs' homecoming angle 
oi the i'uloruclo City Frontier Round
up. wliuti will be held Thursday. 
1 iithr iinri Saturday, always height- 
m s in such pioneer “ InaU-
I'ltidi ' of the town as the old 
' o|« i I hou.-e." the early day ••stiAw 
I-:i , - and ‘ IMienix park.”

I iist-hand word sketehea ef all 
• tliiTi- i*r tlics,* appeared In The 

4 iiliirado ( liptter fur July 4, IS83. 
a (upy ut which recently dia- 
I'iM'M'd utiioiiK Mime old papers 
liHiineins to Mrs. R. R. Terrell.
'1 lii‘ old Opera hou.se wa.s e.stab- 

li ltd li.v .Jacob Frenkel, de.scribed as 
I IK of {'incmnatr» big buslnefus men 
U (xkI on the comer of Second and 
F.lm ets. b«‘inK a tliree-story Iron 
riont ^tru«-ture, lit by a “ thorough 

It 111 of Kas works.” The building 
c .i if<l a luilf a block, and its lower 
.'iiiiv v̂ a;. occupied by business 
hou.M-;..

'ilii' corntr portion was occupied 
l)v liic firm of Lester dc Hazurd, 
which moved from the comer 
opp itf the - courthouse” .square on
o .  ti: stn-ci. The pastofflce was also 
in lit-, building. Fred W. Braun 
«■ .i,acd one* of the divisions of the 
biiiitiiiiK w-ith Ins drug estabilahment.

M un uudiloriura of the opera house 
V. 7't bv ioo feet— larger, the article
p. aiiu d out than anything of its kind 
ill i t li t Wurth or Dallas. Through

;
(omplele U rn  

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
MASTERPIECE PAPER 

LURCHES, DRINKS AND 
CANDIES

M fs. Joe Mtee
Arrets street from Htgk ^hoal

Hs cons'truction Colorado Citlans 
were promised ah opportunity of 
seeing "the legitimate drama.” Prank 
Lester was manager of the opera 
house.

Frank Lester was also the enter
prising spirit behind the “ street oar”
system which started at the court
house square in those days and led 
out to the stock pens east of town 
and nearby Phénix park.

“ The Urge amoant of travel 
from Colorado to the stock pens 
and Phénix park makes this road 
of material advantage,”  the CRpper 
article said. Cars ran down Oak 
street from the coarthone square 
to the depot, and then along Socond 
street, ep what Is now called East 
hlO. and so out to the stock pens 
and perk.
The east portion of Colorado City 

was not settled in those days. “ For 
two miles (after crossing Lone Wolf 
creek) the road runs through a mes- 
quite grove,”  the article said. 
” . . .  This is the only city in the 
Union with a population of 5.000 
that has been able carry out such 
an undertaking. . . . Our success is 
due to the fact that our city is built 
up and represented by ttie weaJthies( 
stockmen in the state. . . .  All stock 
west of the Colorado river is shipped 
from our pens, and our merchant 
trade would astonish eastern cities 
five times our slae."

Mules drew the eara, whleh ran 
at half-hour intervals. Fare Was 
five cents.
As for Phénix park, it contained 

36 acres, combining a park, aoolo- 
glcal gardens, and a “ grand pavilion 
tastily ammged for dancing, ' Ad- 
jotrUng the park was a race track 
onê-hiàlf mile in circumference for 
the benefit of “ turf men.”  The park 
also had a baseball diamond and 
roller skating quarters.

Animals already in the Eoological 
garden Included a buffalo, an an- 
talopo. a  white wild sat. musk hogs, 
a fbwr-homed ram. and a glia 
monster. «.

It's got to  b « good to be advertiaed.

nastna. b 
straeted wl 
«rare con

. /  Audj
' Many of 

/ auditorium

I

i i

New Junior HigA ■
(Coattanei from Fage Ona)

than the 
They are the audttorlom and gynt* 

both ptaaiMd and eei»- 
wtth an eyq te ssrvRMl Mkm

comaranlty la the fatars. 
Audltortam is Medara

those who have seen the 
auditorium claim that is one o f  the 
most beautiful things of its Mnd In 
West Texas. In design it follows the 
modem trend o f the 'little tfieater,” 
and it is built so that It can be 
locked entirdy away from the re
mainder of the school and used at 
all times for worthwhile communKy 
aetivitlm without disturbance to the 
school routine.

The foyer Is marked o ff wMh a 
shoulder-high circular parUtien, and 
the seating arrangement follow« this 
circular design. The wall baeftgsonnd 
is cream, with a deep border of 
maroon around the bow. Three 
wide, lake-green vertical utrlpeB With 
black trim extend up each eMe wnll 
from the maroon border and reneh 
a few feet out on the celling where 
they end in similar stripes running 
lengthwise of the ceiliiag. A lftng 
lights are octagonal and sqnare and 
built into the ceiling.

The auditorium floor is of cement 
with aisles of a.sphalt tHe. The 
slope is sufficient to Inautw goed 
vision of the stage from any patnt. 
and acoustics are nearly perfect. 
Beating capacity is around 530;

Stage curtains are anaroon  ̂ with 
background drapes of psMl gr«F. 
An elaborate system of UghCing 
features the stage, feotlights and

“Colossus”  the huge 68-ton 
whale, is one of forty deep sea 
terrors with the Mammoth Mar
ine Hippodrome Show Train, 
coming to Colorado City, Wed
nesday. Sept. 13th, for a one day 
engagement at the T. P. depot.

The huge creature Is shown in

gii^t 
I. tpe

conjunction with the 
ocU^us, the killer shark, 
mermaid, the flea circus and I a 
host of other strange creatureA 

Performances are scheduMd 
from noon until 11 pm . and aq- 
misslons are 10 cents.

Imfian Tea Given At Thompson Home 
As Preliminary To Methodist Study

In line with their study of India,' pocne. Indian games were conducted 
whleh will be started Monday, women ; by Mrs. J. V. Glover, 
of First Methodist church were en -j At refreshment time Mrs Arlie-- 
tsrtalned Monday with an Indian tea ' Martin and Mrs. Lee PhenU washed
at the home of Mrs. Chas. C. Thomp- 
aen. study chairman.

ImHan customs were featured in 
amuigemenU for the tea. Mrs. C. M.

and dried the right hand of eacii 
gjiest before Mrs. Jim White and 
Mrs. H. M. Sanders brought in the 

. refreshment plates. Nut cups.shaped 
tp p «  met guests at the door, having lUce lotus blossoms and fllTed with 
sash to remove her hat .and placing eschew nuts were on each plate. The 
a flower in her hair. Mrs. W. L. «ea which Afrs. J. O. Merritt poured 
Dase, Jr., brushed perfume over the ¡was served with spiced orangM. 
•**••*' iJalebls cakes, raisins and codginut.

Mrs. Thomp.son explained tlie cus- . Handmade lotus blossoms wer* fit^ a .
^  chapter of the study boqk.facts about the country. Mrs. Ray 1
Womack played “Song of India. ' , Basil Matthews' "The Church Takes
after which Mrs. W. W. Rhode told 
the story of two Indian widows, one

Root in India.”  will be in charge of 
Mrs. W. L. E)06s. Jr., the second in

six and one sixty, “Salaam” was read i charge of Mrs. Arlie Martin. Mrs. 
by Mrs. Thompson, and Mrs. L. B. P. C. Shillingburg is to act as sec- 
n iiott read a selection of Indian ' retary for the course.

MNdieH Fanners 
Have Received 950 
AAA ParKy (hecks

Fanners of Mitchell cotmty have 
received about D50 parity payment 
checks on money due tliem under 
the 1039 AAA program, according to 
J

I Magnolia. Employes 
Hold Annual Meet

W. RolmesT county AAA admin
istrator.

The checks total around $72.500. 
Payments on the current program

____. . . . . .  . . .  _  __ . ... are to be completed by next spring.
Wlilch are coming in nowand white, with arrangements so tlMt

any one color or all colors caai be 
used at once.

Back uf the auditorium and up
stairs there are projcctum and ps- 
winding rooms tor use in visual 
education. All are fireproof.

represent only partial payment.

Past Yeat"$ Work Reviewed And New
Year's Planned By Baptist Women

•
Reviews of th« past year’s work follows; dixabeth Truly circle, Mrs 

Were heard and pAans made for that Ray Richardson; Grace Rankin cir- 
of the new at an all-day businaas ele. Mrs. Paul Cooper: Eva Sanders 
meeting hqld by tha Baptist mission- circle, Mrs. R. C. Johnson: Afaybsll 
ary rociety Monday at the church. Taylor circle, Mrs. O. B. Price; Helen 

Pinal reports of the yaar showed Bagtoy circle, Mrs. Stella Welch; 
progress made along all lines. Thrae Bdlth Boyd circle, Mrs. B. B. EHIs. 
seasons of prayer have bean held, and Standing committee chairmen are 
the organlaatfoo has helped with the to be: Missions. Mrs. Chas. Fanis; 
100.000 campaign. Ths women have mission study. Mrs. Jack Smith: 
entertained two dUtrIct meetings o f psnonal amwlce. Mrs. A. L. Whlpdey; 
young peoiw  and have also assisted benevolence. 1 ^ .  Bennett Seott; 
In Mexican'Work over this area. Christian education. Mrs. Lee Janas;

Officers to lead the work o f the Bible, Mrs. W. R. Motley; Industrial, 
society for the coming year were \ Mrs. Paul Cooper; social, Mrs. Homan 
elected. Mrs. Lee Lavenders was re- | Posey; periodicala, Mrs. Kverett Stag- 
elected president. Mrs. Dean Phenix | ner.
corresponding secretary. Mrs. Jake , A covered dish luncheon was 
Richardson was made recording sec- I .served at noon, after which Rev. T. A. 
retary. , Patterson, pastor, taught the blble

Circle chairmen were named as | lesson from the 51st Psalm.

WELCOME ROUNDUP 
VISITORS

HI? AMQ Chuck Wagon V&JmflwW Mexican Style 3 cans 25c
SOAP :f bars 25c
SARDINES. tall cons 3 cons 25c
PEAS W. P. Brdnd , can 5c
PEANUT BUTTER i  goi. 59c
U ^ D I W  Extrocted New R lV llC l K gallon

Crop S9c
CRACKERS 2 pound box 14c

MEATS

B A C O N " ' ' • " 2 2 c
YEAST CAKES Fleischmonn's 2 forSC
Seven Steak or Roast po»mi 17c

r o ® i Y i l E
PHONE «804 WB DELIVBR

Westbrook School 
Opened Monday With 
Greater Enrollment

All Superintendents Of  
Cmmty Om Hpnd For * 
Openinf Rref r am

With an enrollment lncrea.sed over 
its initial count for last year, the 
Westbrook school began its 1939-40 
term Monday morning.

Enrollment on the opening day was 
136 for the high school. 140 for the 
grades, according to Supt. Ira D. 
Lauderdale.

All superintendents of the county’s 
central high schools, as well as 
County Superintendent Roy Davis 
Coles were on iiand for the opening 
assembly, Supt. Bd Williams being 
there from Loraine and Supt. Jj)hn E. 
Watson from Colorado City. Van 
Boston represented the Westbrook 
school board.

Boxing Matches To Be 
Held Tuesday Night

Boxing Matches are to be held at 
the Colorado City high school audi
torium Tuesday night at 8:30 under 
the direction of the Colorado City 
recreational department, according to 
Truett Fulcher, recreational super
visor.

Boys from Colorado City, Loraine. 
Spade, Westbrook. Cuthbert. and 
Fairvlew are to box. Admission will 
be 40 and 28 cents.

Twins To March In 
The Roundup Parade

• i
There's to be a twin section in the 

Frontier Roundup parade Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. 1. Berman reports 14 sets 
already signed up for th* section. 
SL** aska that all twins gather in 
front of the county courthouse at 
1 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

JOE FRASER ON VACATION 
Joe Y. FVaeer, posUnaster, left 

Sunday for Palestine to visit rela
tives during a portion of his vacation.

Colorado (Hfans  ̂ g  
Assisi In Staging 
Midland Horse Show

Frank Kelley and R. A May, local 
horse fanciers, assisted in staging 
the flve-gaited horse shows given as 
a feature of the night performances 
of the Midland rodeo Saturday, Sun
day, and Monday.

Kelley acted as Judge, May as field 
marshall. Mrs. May also attended 
the slicw.

The winning horse was London 
Melody of the Rockwood Stables. 
Fort Worth. 'The same animal won 
the Permian Basin sliow held liere 
recently.

Black Star of the Plckens-Burton 
stables at Dallas won second place.

Harold BenneH In 
Charge Of Tkhel 
Sales For Rodeo

Harold Bennett has been named 
as general chairman of ticket sales 
for the Frontier Roundup rodeo.

Very few passes are being given 
this year, it haa been pointsd. 
Even officers and direetors of the 
Roundup association are buying 
tickets.

Bennett has named as his assist
ants Basil Hudson. Chas. BvaaU, Gene 
Smith, Lawrence Snivsly, Buck 
Wheeler. Roy DavU Coles, and Bari 
Hammond. ^

Admission is to be 3$ (for chil
dren under 12> and 40 cents, with 
grandsUnd seats 35 cents extra.

New Market Mao 
At Safeway Store

L. E. LeFevre of Ahílen* now has 
charge of the market depeurtment at 
the Safeway «tore, sucoeedlng NoWe 
Worthman.

Lenvre wa.s with Bafeeray here In 
the same capaeltjr sene« time ego 
and had* been la Abilena racently. .

81RTBM NRSB
Mrs. D. M. Logan had as guesU 

last Thursday two sistera. Mrs. T. C. 
Ratcliff o f  Midland and Mis. J. A. 
Boykin of Big Spring.

Ijwge CymeasieaB
The gymnasium is 74 by i t  feet 

and offers seating capacity for over 
600 persons. It has a soMd maple 
floor, many wlmlows on sR aUl 
modern locker rooms with showers 
and individual clothes baskets for 
both boys and girls.

Design for the gymnaslaas was 
worked out so that the bwBdtng 
ran accommodate a ceamrawMy 
reermtleiial peecnim at aaaw RPie 
!■ th* fatars.
Color, ample light, and aMdern 

title patterns have been uUUaw 
throaghoat Om  new haltdlag IP get
away from the drabness whlelt hes 
characterimd school bkUdlBga of-the 
past.

Skitering the hall at th* m 
door, one encounters for the first 
time the use of color which Is char 
aotonsUc of the entire bulkUng 
Two shades of light green, gie used 
in the hail wails, a. deefler dWIde' Rkr 
the Keene cement strtJCture wdilch 
extends half-way from the floor, a 
lighter shade for th* plotter above 
that.

All hall floors and stairways are 
of terrazo. Class room floor* are of 
hardwcxxl, except reading rooms and 
other locations whst« asphalt tlie is 
used for gi enter sUenoe. IW ae 
stairways lead from the fln t floor 
to the second.

Typical Clasaraom 
A tepleal rlamesim Is swe wlih 

haedwoed floera, aeensllc beard 
ceilings, ample biaefc hoard sad 
tachbsard apeen a  bwllsdhs beard, 
dx oetUng UgMa whsM there aeed 
to be two. poster and mnp hanecra 
and a private flUng eablnet and 
leeksr for the tenohar wheee 
"home room”  any particalar elaae- 
r«om ta. Mmm tbo tnmffm  below 
the bhMhbodrd aso o « n lp ^  with 
a modern. renaovaMo tin device to 
simplify the dtspesal o f chalk dnst. 
Bach room Is hentod by a new 

’car radiator” type o f heating unit, 
which will be supplied with heat from 
a central unit rendered more effi
cient by a vacuum system.

Teachers’ deska and puph« desks 
are heavy and wail-mnde ef qua»- 
tered oak. Regular olasaroom desks 
are of “ tablet arm” type.

Walls of each room are in some 
pastel shade with yellow as a basic 
tone for all colors used. Doors are 
of ply oak. made to order.

Pupils lockers line th* hall walls. 
Modern drinking fountains are lo
cated at intervals in specially con
structed alcoves.

There are boys' and girls' toilets 
on each floor, and In these modem 
convenience and eanltntlon have 
reached perfection. Ttiey have tile 
floors, metal-bordered mirrors over 
laboratoiiee. efficient flushing sya- 
tems. All are weM-Ughted and 
colorful.

Included on the first floor In 
addition to regular clemroemi are 
social science rooms; an art room 
with filing cablaets all across one 
end. a sink for olag medellng. ad
justable deaks; library and recrea
tional reading room* wtlh ten UMee 
and seating capacity for 60 students; 
and a Janitor's supply room.

Adminiatratlsu OMec*
The first floor alee has the central 

administrative suite for the entire 
school aystaas. witli the Junior high 
school principal's office adjacent to 
It. ^

iwady aecnpied by Jafcn B. Watsea. 
includes a aisre rasas, a large 
buitt-lB safe, and the mala efflee. 
Walla ef the afflee are a saft Mae, 
and the floes Is eemirsd with 
aspbafl tfln The e a a » h  fen ish id  
with the eagsflulsndeui*! desk, 
chairs, aad a long table for board

Several employes of the Magnolia 
Petroleum company ’ iii Mitcliell 
county went to Big Spring Simdsy 
for the third annual picnic uf em
ployes In the We.st Texan area. ..

Lee Coleman of lutan was named 
as president of the organization for 
the new year and Ciiry Edwards 
of Colorado City wa-i tliosen vice- 
president. Raymond Lyne uf lataii 
is to be secretary-treasurer.

Buring the day. a gulf toumammt 
was held and trophiKi were presented 
to the winners by Bing Cosby of 
latan Trophies consisted of a 

closed from Uie hall but is partitioned leather golf bag to Uie winner of 
by means of a counter which also ' the first flight and other golf equip- 
aerves as a filing cabinet. It is ad- ! ment.
Jacent to the book room. j Burke of Odessa wa;. medalist

Also in the principal's office is i and winners m the first flight were
the main school clock with its elec
trically operated bell system. The 
aclMwl also has an elaborate but 
simply operated fire alarm system. 

Second floor of the main section

R. L. Lyne c f latan. P. O Barker 
of latan. Dub Kelley of Coahoma, 
and Parrel Tlniley of latan. Secund 
fllght were Pete Wmn of latan. J. C. 
Strange of Rotan. Leland Camp uf

of the building has six regular class latan, and Jeff Pike of Forsan. 
rooms in addition to a general science Booby in the first flight went to a 
room and home economic.s quarters, j Mr. Barley and in the .second flight 
Tlie general science room is well | to C. C. Henkley of Wink, 
equipped with cabinet and laboratory • in charge of the picnic were Earl 
space as well as culture boxes fo r ' d  Cypert of Colorado City, Bmg 
agricultural classes, acid - treated ■ cosby and Lee Coleman both of
tables, and other conveniences.

Home Er Department 
Everything in the home eoono- 

mlcs departmrnt is the latest aad 
most durable equipment obtainable. 
There are six porcelain-topped sink 
cablneU, arranged back to back, 
and six four-burner gas stoves with 
broiling plates and oven ronirol. 
The utonail and storage room astd 
4ho dining room are south of the 
eeeking room. The dining room 
opens into the sewing ri>om. where 
there are sis sewing machines. 
bniJt-in rabinrts, seven tables, an 
Ironing board, mirrors, fitting 
stand, and a bleaching and dying 
enbinet. •
The building was constructed with 

a 874.250 PWA grant supplemented 
with local funds, l i ie  Elmer O. 
Withers firm of Port Worth drew 
plans, and Walter W. Whtpkey was 
supervising architect

latan. H. A. Axtell and Raymond 
Lyne both of laUn were in charge 
of the golf tournament

Attending from Mitchell county in 
addition to tliose mentioned above 
were Irene Brown of Loraine; George 
Black, Frank Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hague, and Amane Gann of 
Colorado City; Mr and Mrs. Ellis O. 
Price of the Magnolia pump sUUun.

Local Jewelers At 
Dallas Gift Show

Two local Jewelers have been 
attendmg thv gift show in Dallas 
this week, selecting fall stock for 
their store*.

Oscar Majors of the J P. Majors 
jewelry store left early this week and
was to return Wednesday night. Sam 

Ingle Sikes I Majors of the store bearing his name 
of Lubbock was contractor w-lUi John I has also attended the show, accom- 
Crum as construction foreman. | panted by Mrs. Majors.

Office of the principal 1* not en-

WELCOME VISITORS
J ^ L U X PLA/^ 4

CUTS OOWK tlOCXIN* iUMS SAVSS ■LAfTKirr

^ ß ü F E B O O Y j
'S s î w  î l » r j . . . 1 9 t

^ R I Ñ S O l
WASHESCLOTHES»AMUNOWHrrs

^  L U A  S O A P
2 b a n . . .  13t

S P R Y ‘ S i

COMSLEXION AHO *ATH

1 H ) . . . .  2 0 t

ICED TEA WEATHER
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA—  

1 lb. with 4 glosses . 79c
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA—  

*/4 pound, with gloss 21c
BRIGHT fir EARLY TEA —  

V* pound, with gloss 15c
a p p l e  j u i c e , toll con 10c

3 cons . . . .  25c
COCOANUT, V2 lb. . 10c
COCOA, Hershey, 1 lb. 15c
SALAD DRESSING—

Bost Moid, quort . . 23c 
Best Moid, pint . • 13c

BAKING POWDER-^^inr 
Moid, with berry dish 23c

SYRUP, Delto, good toble 
Syrup, gollon 49c

FLOUR. Good White,
guorenteed, 24 lbs. 60c

LETTUCE, good, bord.
e a c h .......................... 5c

TOMATOES, good, lb. . 7c

J*»
MEATS

SUGAR CURED SQUARES, pound . 
SAUSAGE, Mexican Hot, pound . v 
SAUSAGE, Pura Pork, Smoked, pound 
LUNCH M EATS, ossortod, pound .

J .  T . P R i m n  m y
177 Proa DeUeery .
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Jntt Received Car Load of 
UNIVERSAL 

RED CHAIN FEEDS
Also a Fall Car of 

PURINA PRODUCTS
WE CAN SUPPLY 

YOUR EVERY HEED 
See Us Before You Buy As Our Prices 

Are Lower Than Ever
L O G A N  H A T C H E R Y  

AND FEED S T OR E

'China Grove Couple 
Honored On Friday

Phone 373

Hopkins County 
Reunion Sunday

AH fx-residenU of Hopkiiv count' 
in Mitchell county are^in'ited 

to attend a get-togrthef of - cx- 
Hopkins county people in McK-nzic 
state park at Lubbock Sunday after
noon from 2 until 6 pm

A laun party arran»(«*d by Mrs.. Jim 
Merkct, Mrs. FYank Wilson, jDortliea 
Merket. and Mrs. Leonard Alien was 
riven at the Jim Merket home at 
Ctima Orovn Friday evTiiihg lo lionor 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hsirston, who 
were married August 16

Mis N. O. Broan and Mro Roy 
Allen greeted guests and conducted 
them to .seats. Mrs Dun Hamil wa.s 

I at the reciftry. Roy Lee and D'rthea 
Merket had charge of came',. There 
w»Tc four labiés of progre.s.sivr 42, 
rhinese checkers and oUier gitiiies 
ucre al.so played.

.I.K k l .mdy, and Bo Merket and 
Meltnii York sang with aeeompani- 
ntrnt I '  l>drtheu Merket. I'lieir 
lunihet ".iô called Roll Out tlic 
liiirc; ■ did when they had tin- 
u'hcd It ink' Wilson rplled out a 
b^irel rtiid fa r l Hairston, uncle of 
the h.’ ei'krooin. pre.-^iued the gifts 
It ami.lined -old shoes, old hats, 
doll; and rolling pm.*;, later Floyd 
Merket" and Avery Thompson pre- 
.s»ntrd the couple with their real 
gif'

rumli and cake were served tp 
over 100 iieople at the close of Uie 
e.ening.

Mrs. Bill Hairston is the former 
Flsie Fae Holme.'» of Uun¿I. Mr. 
Hairston is the son of Mr. add Mrs. 
Joe Hairston of China'Grove. Both 
were honor graduates of Dunn High 
.school.

They were married by Kev. Cone 
Merritt at the Dunn iiarsonagc. The 
bride wore navy blue with matehinn

j I VTKKS HKAl (.HON >
I FJdiia iSclnislrr. d.iurhtir "f U.
SrhU'ier of Hjman. lue «nteied 

[l'ir.T.urhon'.s Bu.'.inc.s.-' colli gi' .it .Ahi- 
dlene for a coursc in gennai bu.-inc.>sj,accessories. After a wedding trip in

admini.Mration. New Mexico they returned to Chuiu

tosi-
j Grove, where they will make their 
; iiotue.
I

j I/ViT B’!!'.''' nf kr- with uundier 
Those planning to attend are a.<;ked I Return lo Record office, lie 

to contact M. O Chapman

PASSE.NGER PLA.NE IHR».

I ward Itc

FOR R E N I -
BUI Pehmeh of Da.ias announce 

that he will have a five-place rabin 
plane at a field on (h> old Snyder Cedar St
road south of the Shell c'ffice 
Thursday, Friday, and .Saturday for 
the purpose of taking up passenger.',

IT'RNIijHKD Apaitmcnt one or 
filo rtilities paid. Mrs. West.

Itc

CLASSI FI ED
FOR m -

SACRIFICE Keen fartoiy trailer, 
furnished, sleepe 4, brakes built in.s 
Studebaker sedan, A1 throughout, 
radio Lots of extras. Complete out
fit 1390 takes all Owner Whi*e Way 
Auto Court E 2nd  ̂ Itp

FOR SALE—Haddorff. Bush At 
Oertz. and Rudolf piano. King Band 
instnimenU. O A. Berman Music 
House. Sweetwater. 9-15-pd

POR SALE—200 head ewes In 
good condition, also 7 head bucks 
10 miles 8 .E Colorado. Texas. A L 
White, Rout No. 3. lip

WE HAVE several farms con-usting 
of 160 acre tracts, and some 320 
acre tracts, all of them improved and 
Well located. They are offered for 
nUe and should you be looking for 
a good farm you should see these 
places, they are priced to sell and 
will five good term.s

Write or see P L Cool- 
208 Le.Mer Fisher P-ilHlng, 

..Big Spring. Texas.. 
____________________________ 9-22-ixf

"We have stored in Colorado oii'- 
Faby Grand piano a lo  one Fn.mt 
Console, would sell for the balsni' 
against them rather than .' hip " 
Write Jackson Finance CumpiUL. 
1101 Elm Dallas. Texa 9- R. p

FOn SALE- -My 90 ft lot on rvr- 
end ."t. west of Lone-Wolf bridgr at 
bargain price. Might con.sider divio- 
ing Into two loU. See R. T Maiviei 
or WTite me Mr' H A Cooper. »il4 
Rogers st„ Waxahachie, Texa';

__________________________ 10 ft-ixl
POR SALE-?20-acre stork faini 

118 acre.s in cultivatiori. R mile'- 
•QuUiwest of Westbrook. W’lll lake 
817.50 per acre. Al:;o havr .i:?n-:ir rr 
farm at Spade. 300 airr., m rul'iv.'i- 
Uon Good land, well-wateiefi. »17 ?i0 
per acre. E. Barber. Route 'j, f'olo- 
rado City. 9 R pd

TUO lAKMS »OR I.KASF
320 arre/; with 200 in cultivation. 
132 acres with 100 in cultivation. 

lt< R T MANUEl.
FOR RfJv’ I. 

n'.%lied house.

Brother Of Judn Mason 
Suicides In Oklahoma

Friends of Juan P Mason, mcin'v i 
pi the Englisli faculty of Colo^do 
City High school, have received 
of the death of his I'rothrr, .1 *' 
Mason m Tulsa. Okla.. la.st Fririay

Juan Mason and his brother 
faintly of Fort Worth attended ih- 
funeral.

The Tulsa Tribune gave the follov 
mg account of Mason's death;

' Worried over illness of a iS-ycar 
old driUghtcr. J. C. Ma.soii 38-.vi ir

A ll Birt Three 01 
County's Sdiools 
Open After Mondey
' All but thm ' of Mitcli«ll county's 

schools, both rural and high school, 
will be in .session altfr Monday 
mornuig. aaordlng to Roy Davis 
Coles, county superintendent.

Scheduled to open Monday are two 
of the county's three central high 
schools Lorainc and Colorado City. 
Loraine's oi>ening tune w'as originally 
.set for la.st Monday, but wa.s delayed 
a week by the decision of the fjone 
Star district to attend Loraine by 
contract, making nece.ssary the pur
chase of an extra bus. Westbrook, the 
county'& Uiu-tl central high school, 
started Monday, along with Carr and 
Hyman rural schools.

Rm al schools slated to stari 
Monday are Rogers, Buford. »Seven 
Wells. Fairview. Valley View. Horn's 
Chapel, and Bauman The three 
schools remaining to opi ii are Dorn, 
looney, and Silver, all eight-month 
schools.

Roundup And Football 
Are Topics For Lions 
At Luncheon Friday

Topic.s'on the Colorado City Fron
tier Roundup and on football fur- 
nlslied diM ii.s.sion for the Colorado 
City Linn*; club at its luncheon 
FYiday.
. Cha<. (■ Tliomi);-rf*n rcivarted to Uic 

(hib on P10CIC.S.S marie in plans for 
the r’lon'icr Roundup Coache.s Jack 
Chii'.Man and Newby Pi.ill talked on 
the ina-jvt ls for a 1939 Wolf team 

H'.v ni\;r. Cole.': rliairmfin of the 
li rofii ini 'rfmmittee. read i letter of 
I'hank-i from the IVrmian Bann 

MXi.itinn to: the part played by Hu 
ilub in furnishinu tntertainiucnt 

'iliirum t’ e Peimi.an Ba.'un oil dis
co» eiy c  'lCbration here

O .= • inrluded Mr. and Mrs »Yed 
T> ,1 ii Kenni'. T R Haepaid 
. . .  Hummond. and Newby Pratt.

»'•''R REi'IT—Duplex Hiree room.s 
and bath. Apply to Mrs M E. Lind- 
ley. corner 6th and Locust. Itp

Modem 5-room fur- 
!iee P. K. Mackey.

-______________ old warehouse foreman of 70« R St1 LoUls av.. committed suicide larly 
; today by firing a bullet through hi.'̂
. heart
j Ma.son TliUrMlay l<>ki other em- 
' plo.'e.s of thr Magnolia Oil Co bulk 
plant at 1646 E. Sixth si., where he 
worked, that he intended to take hu 
Hie. »

T'Xiay. C H. Kofi, waretioure em- 
plosT. ‘Ipiuid Mason slumpr'd on the 
floor when he op«ned tlie warehouse 
at 8 a m

• Tie had been dead at least three 
Alamo ■ hoims, according to County Lnve.stl- 

gator CuJlison. who termed the death 
suicide.”

IDEAl. HOME to rent in .Snyder. 
Completely furnished. Venetian
blmds. gas furnace, double garage. 
See owner at 3005 Avenue U, Rnyder. 
Texas, phone 158-J 9-8 pd

L C. Nix In Finals 
Al Big Spring Tourney

I < Nix. .tr.. w'-n' 1,0 Hie final 
I male)' of the Big Spring Tnvitat'onal 
I Golf tournament Mondav »licrnoon. 
! losing one up on Hie 18th li^le to 
|I 't»*n I>>rirr of Midland 
j Nix di:p'».-.ed of Obic'B? k tow. Big
»«Spring m the seml-fma's Mondav

TO RENT—Apartments large and 
small, fumlshed and unfuniished. 
$2 to $5 a weck. All gas heated and 
utihtie.s p.Aid. 50 bed.s at 25r to 81 a 
nicht. 81 25 to 83 a week 
Hotel Emest Keathlcy, owner. 
Phone 140-W 9-29-pd

WANTED—Middle aged woman to 
c.are for two year old child and to 
do general houvework for couple 
Will live in Austin for winter .See ■ 
or write John Baze at Colorado 
Record office.

POSTED-
POSTFO ^

AH fishing and trespassing t'emilt.'» i 
on thr Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. All offenders will be pros
ecuted.
He. K P. LU -W uoD  *

PO.STFD NOTH F,
NoHc« K  hereby irtven of toe pwt- 

j-.g of my ranch located Northwest 
if Westbrook in f.fMcliell county, 
rcx.is, and the Handley Ran h lo- 
rafed Northwest of Colorado. In 
.Viitchell county. Texas; egabi.st 
hunting, wexvj hauling and Irr.spass- 
■ng of all kinds—no dove iiunting or 

! fUhing allowed.
; '-fc EAKl MORRLSON.

MITCHELI, COI NTV I A R tls~  ' 
FOR SAL»;

, 80 acres, all in cultivaMnn. pivyj  ̂
house, well and mill, 840 00 per acre . 
Land Bank loan 81.4on. wni n <r<p i 
equity for house and lot in Coloiido' 
City

3 ^  acre creek bottom sto* k farm i 
80 acres In cultivation, balanrr irvri 1 
bottom pasture land, good five rpom •' 
house, well and mill l»rtre 812 uo j 
per acre. This place Is 20 miles from i 
Colorado. !

100 acres, all cairisw land, w n i, 
Improved. 831.50 per acre I

800 acres perfectly level land, goofi' 
ImpromnenU. 831.50 per acre.

160 acres, with TO in cultivation 
$22.80.

160 acres adth 130 In cultivation 
828.00.

300 acre# valley land, $32.50 per 
acre.

.160 acres 850.00.
880 aoras hlchly loiproved. crop, 

teams, and all equipment, 545.00.
3.0 acres at 880.00 per acre.
180 acres ottra well improved, 

885.00 per aero.
R. T. MANUEL.

Office Bast Sinclair Service Station
on Bsoood St, Colorado City, Jex

9-8-c.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS 

Friday ond Saturday

Lee Billingsley
LAM ESA, TEXAS  

Phone 155

Abilenian Whose Family 
On Alhenia Known Here

Known to .several Colorado Citians 
connected with Red Cross work is 
Robert T  Bridge of Abilene, field 
representative of the American Red 
Crow, whof.e wiie. .son. and daughter 
were aboani the Rriti.sti Imrr. 
Athenia, which w a . torpedoed and 
»»ink Sunday night off the coa-.l of 
Scotland.

According to w<dnr,.<iav p.«p*-i . 
the Bridge farnilv was among Texans 
who reachc'l af iy after the Altienii 
rnnk. ~

Mr. Bririre dinx-inl de-x.ti-r irjief 
axirk here after the river ilrvxi of 
June 20.

Mrs Budge and »hildren. Hairy 
Robori,' 17. and Constanee Edith, 
19, were reluriiing from n vi.sit wiHi 
Mre. Brklnc s mot her in 1/mdnn. 
Mrs Bridge and the .son were sep
arated from the dau.ititer a.s pa.s- 
sengerri were a.isigneJ to lifeboat;. 
Mrs. Bridge .and Harry were taken 
to Ola: ROW. aeotland. when picked up 
from iheir lifelK>nt. while the daugh
ter was picked up by City of Flint, 
a cargo boat enroiite lo North 
America.

morning while Dozier defeated Bill I 
Cook of Lubbock. I

P.ob Battle, anotlier Colorado City 
golfer and pne o f ttie low duallfiere, j 
wa.s mjable to play m the toum a-; 
rnent. . » 7

Jame.s Pritchett ins  dhe only 
j Colorado Citian pla; mg in the. cham
pionship flight b<‘..id<-$ Nix He won 
hw first match Sunday morning but 
lost the afternoon match to Dozier 
of Midland.

Other Colorado Citians playing 
were Perry Bond, lee Dorn Jimniie 
Cook. Grover Williams. Clias Smith. 
Joe Pntrhett Q p  5hepi>erd. John! 
R. Baze, Sahi Bodrm. and Thos ' 
Dolman. ^ |

Livestock Aiidion 
I Set For Sepleinbcr 21

Tune ff.i ;.j, ..i|(tion of Mil<|ie|i 
«•Olinl> Il'C .lr. »; ;.I u,r ,vn.'. I
e.n;,f (i| loan •.,» li. rjj ket i;p until I 
Thill-ila’ 11«. n ;>t< mber 21. H

T tie V n i»,. fir.st move
of r.iii';;-. Miyk jai-wr’i In
lioM regiiUi I.-,. ,(-k|c auction.s here 
and cs-tabli,'.li a < i>nimission.

i o (.\ n s  t i »;k »;
Mr and .Mr- t imes Digan and '.on 

nf Brown-.WKKi .m arriving Thursday 
to vi.̂ ii in till U .M Logan home and 
take in till Frontier Roundup.

I

COME TO THE 
SCHOOL SALE 

FOR BIG VALUES!
Esterbrook Pen Points 

5 tor . . .  . 5 c
ERASERS, 5 tor . . .  5c
Pencil Sharpeners .. . 5c
FOUNTAIN PENS

priced 25c,-50c, 98c
Pen Holders, 2 for . . 5c
INK, "Top Flilc 5c - Higgins 

Eternal and Carter's lOc

NOTBOOK PAPER
5c

Famous "Onword" Quolity 
Excellent quolity, smooth 
finish, wotermorked paper. 
2 holes.

FAMOUS (RAYOIAS
colors Sc colors 14c
Easy blending wox crayons 
at a low price tor this 
event. Get yours n^w.

’ONWARD" NOTEBOOK

Heavy imito- 
tion Icothcr 
cover. 2 rings.

5c and I Oc 
5c and 10c

PASTE, .
G ^ Y O N S
Prongs Show Card Colors 

priced . . lOc
PENCIL BOXES . . lOc
PENCIL TABLETS ; . 5c
Lorge 300 Page Tablet 10c
NOTEBOOKS, 2 tor . 5cw
NOTEBOOK BINDER with 

40 sheet tiller . . lOc

Colorado Wolves
Loose Leaf Note Book 
Heavy Convos Covered 

Lorge Rings
25c

Prong's
WATER COLORS 

S colors 35c
Students or Onword 

Brands 
8 colors ^9(

LEAD PENCILS 
lo , 10c

Buy. o supply 
now and save.

MECHANICAL PENCILS
Vaiuo lO C

"X-Roy" typo— wotch it 
work. Large croscr. Holds  ̂
4 inch leads«

SCHOOL BADS
1 2 '2 x I0
Inches A & 3V

Tweed or covert cloth in 
bright colors. Pockets tor 
lunch ond pencils.

S A V E  O N  S C H O O L  C L O T H
GIRLS’ WASH 

DRESSES 
49c

Fast color 80-squorc prints in clever 
new styles for school. Feturing high 
woistlines, plcoted and flared skirts, 
and deep hems.

BROADCLOTH SLIPS . . . .  25c
G IR L S 'B E L T S '....................................10c
CHILDS' HANDKERCHIEFS, 5 tor Sc
GIRLS' A N K L E T S ............................10c
BARRETTES AND COMBS . . .  5c
BOYS' N E C K T I E S ............................lOc
P O C K IT  KN IVES 10c
BEANIE CAPS . . . . 15c

WATCH FOR THE BIG CIRCULAR DISPLAYING 
MANY MORE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

RAYON PAN] IS
Sale
volues

Fomous Choidonixe rayon 
with double crotch. Sixes 
14 to 18.

BOYS’ SHIRTS

WE CARRY ALL THE SUPPLIES RECOMMENDED BY YOUR TEACHER
Master Piece Writing Tablets 

Drawing and Construction Poper 
Prongs Water Colors, Show Card Colors 

Carter's Skrip and Higgin's Inks 
Esterbrook Pen Points

Stondard Sii^s in Note Book Binders 
Fillers, Typing Poper 

Commercial or Special Ruled Fillers 
Stenographic Note Books  ̂
Rulers, Compasses etc.

01" BEN FRANKIIN
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

TOMBSTONES and MARKERS 
FOR ESTIMATES 

SEE
L. T. BRITTON  

Oak Street

W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
Wc otter you the greotest Real Estate Merchandising Plon 
ever otteerd In West Texos.

LOWEST IN TEREST RATE 
LOWEST M O N TH LY PAYMENTS

Interest ot 4 per cent on unpoid boloncc. $7.40 per thous- 
ond monthly payment.
Only a tew Hemes ot these figures. When they ore sold 
there will be no such plan in tiiC future. Payments for 
less thon rent. SEE—

J.  J.  B I L L I N G S L E Y
Phones 336 —  557

Firm Is To Locate 
Represenfalive Fiere

I r«>in Miiicnc |{rrnrtpr-Nea%
Arnoii .»'it'ii.Mfin, eonrh of tlio 

Wmtrrs High srhool Bllxzurd.s In.st 
yrar atil rlf<irrl mentor of the 
.tiinitifni High -.<hool for this year, 
111'.» y iik I f -Igni d the position to 
acrrpi a joh nuii fpp International 
Hhi vp If f. Co 111 its Swert’xater
OffllT

Hr 1'. 1 wiHi Hir rollrrlion
drpartrTKiii m' hh» International 
Mar-.r.strr Ti) On September 18 he 
will makf his M idrnce at Colorado 
i ’lly. ho said hrro Sunday.

John.'ton graduated from Me- 
Miirry <nl|on< id 1924. where he had 
l>oon a -far nid on the Indian foot
ball loam Ho wa.s employed a.s in- 
-fruotor and a .sLstant coach at 
Winters th.at fair .After four years 
as assistant (oarh. he berame head 
ronrh in the 1938-39 term.

Action And Tribute To Be Mingled In 
Indian Fight And Pageant Friday Evening

McMI KUY G I’EST.S
Children and grandchildren of Mrs. 

W. J Miller have been guests In the 
hotne of Mrs Miller's daughter, Mrs. 
Y. D. McMurry. this week, as Mrs. 
Miller, who Is in the nineties, con
tinues gravely ill, Mrs. W. M. Cleg- 
horn, a daughter, and Mrs. T. D. 
Boyd, a granddaughter, and Mr. Boyd 
were heie from .Salome, Ark., during 
Uie week-end, as were s grandson, 
8 . O. Miller, and his wlf^ of Austin.

Aetion and impressive tribute will 
he mingled in the traditional Indian 
fight and pioneer memorial pageant 
to be staged on the east banka of 
Ix>ne Wolf rrrek oprxxsitc Riiddtck 
park amphitheater Friday evening 
at 6:30.

Ch<o.s. c .  Tliomp.son is directing 
the pageant. a.s.slsted by Harold 
Bennett. Eddie Pyland. and others.

It has f»een urgently requested 
that all speelatnrs slay on the west 
side of I .one IV'nIf ereck, sine^ 
there will be rnnsirlerahle horse
back riding on the east side of the 
eroek during the pageant.
The pioneer wagon train which 

features In the pageant will form in 
the northeast part of the park with 
Bam Thompson and Harold Bennett 
In charge. A.s the train moves to the 
top of the rl.se beyond the creek, 
the amphitheater audience can see 
Indians, as yet unsaspected by the 
wagon train, spying on the train from 
mesguite thickets lower on the bank. 
Earl Cypert and Bill Thompson are 
to head the Indian band.

A new and impressive part of 
the pageant will be the religious 
service which the members of the 
wagon train will hold around their 
rampflre after they have made 
camp for the night.
The /amlllar old hymns of the 

service will be picked up by an ade
quate loudspeaker system and broad-

cast to the amphitheater auriierue.
As the pioneers retire for tlu inglit. 

the Indians will be .staging a war 
dance among tlie me.sguilzis. rhe raifi 
comes later. A pyre will be formed 
of the bodies of m:i.s.saciefl pioneers 
and wrecked wagons.

Coming to a rlo.se Ji/sl at .sundown, 
the pageant will end on a tableau yt 
tribute to the pioneer spirit. Indians 
standing with afms upraised lowiiffl  ̂
the a.scending smoke of Hie fuñera/ 
pyre. Tap.s will be .-bounded and 
echoed as the pageant enrls.

Motorcade Monday 
Was Largest Of 
Roundup Series ^ i l l

Father Of Neta Mae 
Davis Buried Friday '

Funeral .services for .Samuel F 
l>nvls. 74, of Stanton, father of Nela 
Mae Davis of Colorado City, were 
held at the Metlvxitet ehurcli m 
Stanton FYlday afternoon. .

Attending the funeral from here 
were Mrs, M. J..Daw.son. Grace Mann, 
Nelle Rim dan. Rev. T. A, Patlerjion! 
Chas. Moe.ser, Erdine Morgan. Eliza
beth Kirkpatrick, and Violet Moe.ser,

Miss Davis, who Is employed In Uie 
City National bank, was called tp 
her father's bed.sidc Tuesday night. 
His deaUi occurred Tliur.sda.v after
noon. He had been in til health for 
some time. Tlilrteen children sur
vive.

;ind ridi'vi a.s mo.st. .siir- 
j < e ..sfid of Hip .'.pi ÌPS of West Texa.s 
;trlrv; mafie lo iidverli.se Hie Colorado 
f'lfv Frontier Houndui> was Hic one 
made Mfindav to ivilnt.s we.st.

Eiclileen ciir.s with ahfiiit 70 
oeeiipant.s look pari in the molor- 
eade. which got off prompll.v al 9 
o'elfH'k Mondav moniing wtlM Ben 
Smith in (hiirce.

.Stops eoMig west, were marie at 
WrstbnKilc. Cf'iilinma, HiR SprinR, 
Stanimi. ( »de.'...ii, Pecfxs, Wink, and 
Kermit l.urieh njvl a l.s-mmnte 
I lidio tmndcp it featured the slop at 
Pern:;. Sifips coniing bark were made 
at Monaluins and Midland, where the 
motorradc arrived iit 6 iim. and 
where arnnnd 40 of the Colorado 
groui> rema Inert for the elo,sing per- 
formanee of the Midland rodeo.

'Wfarold Bennett wa.s master of 
eerrmonirs at all stops Mu.sleal ♦ 
rumliei'.s were played b.v the Colorado 
City Di ug.store Cowhands with James 
Wulfjen directing. Sara Carter and 
Porter lilelmrdson were v-malists.
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I.N P R ITniE TT  HOME
Mab Rucker of Dalla-s was the 

gue.st of Cleo Pritchett in the W. J. 
Pritchett home from Sunday until 
WediK'.' day. She and Mi.ss Pritchett 
both teach in the Dallas school sys
tem. and they left toi'cthcr Wednes
day for Dallas.

G' ' ♦ ,
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Season Of Transient Colton Pkkers Is 
At Hand; Article Tells About Them

South Fluins 
whilr Uufrs
lifjm opened

Tlir (.rNHon of transient roltitn 
pirkef» in ,t( ha ml. .tnil in a few 
more weekn the ntrerts of Colo
rado CItv ami oUirr West Te\an 
towns will be rrowdrri witli llirm.
Most of Ihein will leave when the 

cotton pirktne .'tea.son ls over and 
will not b«' :.een hen- aRaiii until 
anotlier Imrvest time hits arrived.

Because the eondition.s of eoll/m 
picking here are piaetleallv parallel 
with thoi.e on the Plain;;, except 
|)erliap.s ot) a .-nialler ricale, the fol
lowing artb'le which W’hs written b.v 
Earl Bial.v for the hnhlHKk Ava- 
lanche-.louinal at the elo.se of 
National Cotlon V/eek .'.everal inonMib 
ago may pre.si>nt ia«Ls of hnal 
interest:

A dark ficure Ifamied unnoticed. 
unlieraUtiKl m the hackgroimd l̂ d 
the celehralion of National C'otUm 
week. Just ended.

He expei ts no cloi v. He want; 
none. He would be st.iitlefl at the 
idea’ Uiat anyone would give Ihin 
niucli more I ban a p î'-sing Miought

Who IS Ihi; obscure character?
He us the lran*'l«’nt co'ton picker.
You rnneiulKT now. Hundred;; of 

hl.i tribe fbKKled the 
area la;t fall wl.cn 
were being haiK..ted 
bolls. ■

Perhaps lie came in iin old. 
broken-down car with a lialf-doyot, 
relatives or eonipanioiii.. Maybe he 
wa.s one of I w o doz^n oi r.'y who 
arrived on the her! of a IriuK He 
might have tramiwfl lu.

He rould be black or bniwii or 
■ while.

Where difl he ronie from'.* Where 
did hr go? Will he reiiirn? What 
sort of life do»*s he lead

Part of his :,tor;. is told in a 
survey in ido bv J Mi.mii MilliUin. 
extension .eiret.ar.v at Te\a:. Te<h- 
iiologiral coll'-ge, a id  four other 
sludent-s of a cla s in srK iolog-.' 
They fjtie .tinned upproxiinatclv 200 
frahsients duiinc Ihe eotlon-iuekin« 
season, and Millikin > n'p'itl i.s li.uscrl 
on the tahiilaied ( hart.; o| iin..w< r.*̂ 
obtained.

Cniilrary i;roi'r;il siippo itioii. 
three-ioiiilbs «f itir (ransieiils have 
permanent Imme. in wbirli ttiey 
spend elglil m tiim moiilhs of rarb 
year, and .OH per «•( nl of these 
homes air in T'-xas. The lower 
Rio (irandr vallrv and ( rritral 
Texas were ifeslsnaled as iierinan- 
rnt places of resirirner by u niajor- 
lly of the plrkri-s. A large number 
of Hie workers eviilenlly left llieir 
homes in .\ugusl, foilowrd the 
openings of the rottnn pods to 
Lubboek—the eml of the trek— 
and then turned iiomewaiH late in 
the iail.
Diffkult.v of loi jftng steadv affrl- 

cultural work due lo mwlcin ma
chinery nrd governraenf regtilatioii 
has cau.scd workers fo nwe about In 
search ol employ nieut. U-s.s than 20 
jier eeni w ere doing such I rav eling 
before HI29 Ninety- tier cimt would 
prefer steady work ui one iilace.

Tlie revelation that about P.O per 
cent o f  the workers had parenUs 
who treilorinrd task.; similar to cot
ton gathering r>olnt.s to tl»e eonclii- 
sihii that little oti|M)rtunity ha-s 
exl-sted for learning other kind of 
work, espeeiall" in Ihe late fall.

The aVerapr trail .u ni fninilv con- 
si.sts of H man. his wife and two 
ehildirn About ojir-fourth of the 
200 w ho were'inlerrogatixl. hovv-ever, 
are single

“ Few o. l.ie elnidren of (ran.slent 
parents are in ^̂ ■ĥ y>l nil of the 
srhola.st!c year. E.en thougli the 
child weie tilacevl in svrlvtvd while 
the adult inemtal.s of In.s family 
wnrkevl in the lielil.. tliere Mill ■would 
be great disnipi' >n of I'ducational 
pos.sibllil;cs for th'* < hild w ho mu.sl 
withdraw and re-enter^ .seliool wliiv 
each spa;,mo<lie tno e These ehildrm 
who are lodng all hut a few nionjhs 
of school work every yrgr M»on find 
them.selvea so hort“ l‘';‘sIy behind 
others of their age ihafihey  beeoine 
dl.scouraged and c''ii;;<' lo .sj.riiggle to 
get to slay in school. Who can really 
blame them?

A eon.siderable numN r of the" 
children begin working by the time 
Ihey enter their liens. They fare 
the ehoiee between a iioverty- 
strtf^en existence Ilk*' that of their! 
parents or a h i-.i f erini" bv vdiielv 
some hope lo 'b;>eap<' the "iate of 
tliclr parents."

Any viclnitv I.s vitnliy affeeterl by 
the priuratioiml iiroblem as it applie.s 
lo tran.sirnts. "Some of the children 
remain here

of (hr .spring .semciitcr. Altliough 
Ihf ' may attend school nearly as 
many days here as they Bo at thefcr 
so-eallcd homes, Uie county does not 
receive any monetary apportionment 
for them."

Some of the adults may need 
medieal care, but they are reticent 
about -sucii needs because they fear 
that complaining might endanger 
then chances for employment. Too, 
the work Is so hard that only Uie 
sTrongo.st survive, and tlie weak do 
not. Ill .great numbers, venture out 
oil the open road.

Healtli of the children is a graver 
problem because of undernourish
ment, exp<ksure and the strenuous 
eliai acter of their lives. - Caascs of 
death among children were indl- 
ijiierràJrrsfhildhood diseases. 41 per 
cent; stillbirth, 36 per cent; un
known causes. 14 per cent; pneu
monia. 9 per cent.

' Cai eics-sness, ignorance and poor 
housing perhaps causetl more dcatlvs 
Ilian did the attributed causes. 
Molliers-to-be po.ssibly aggravate the 
cau.ses of stillbirth by pulling heavy 
cotton .sacks. ‘Death from childhood 
di!.< a.ses‘ could mean almost anything, 
and Inadequate diet could have a 
poU'iit casual factor.”

The average yearly income of 
transient families of four members 
l.s approximately $500. "Is It any 
wonder that the law enforcement 
officers have trouble in preventing 
petty thievery when the workers 
congregate on the streets?

“ An enigma of the transient 
prublrm Is the question. ‘ Does lack 
of work eausr transiency or does 
transiency cause lack of work?‘ > 
"Thasc who liclp in the picking 

of cotton seem to be raUicr equally 
divided into Mexicans, negroes and 
whlte.s. Hacial antagonism probably 
is traceable to a large extent to 
competition for work.

‘■Tlie transient cotton picker is 
'■ueh beeaii.se lie lias enough ambi
tion to try lo find work In order 
U) e;eni>e dependence upon the re
lief dole." say.s the .survey. "Aa 
reason for the difference of 46 per 
ceni l>< tw«*en the number who regLs- 
ler with the Texas Belief eommis- 
Mon arid the total of transient regis
tration with the Texa.s Employment 
■ervlee. It is concluded that Uie 
t ran.slent i.s not willing to accept 
relief, but does wish to stay in touch 

I with any agency that will as-sist him 
! in finding steady work. "

‘Two-thirds of Uie transients in- 
lerviewevl said that they do not like 
the Idea of Telief, have never re- 
eeivevl relief and would not like to 
re<‘eive relief In the future."

JONN HANCf CAMtR W i  lOtN 
N0V.U. IM 9 -CDUCATCl» IN 
PUSUC SCNOOl.UW lOUCATlON 
IN HHVATE OmcC.AOMITTtD 
BARia90. EDHED OVALOE 
LEADER. PUBLIC LIFE DtQMI 
M94 AS COUNTY JUDGE TViO 
TEIUKS TEXAS LECISlATURf>. 
MARRIED MISS MARIETTA 
RHEINER, NOY.2S;^S-ONI$M.

ORUES cm DEER TO CAMP 
I93D» OUTDOOR ENTNUSlASl 
HARLESS CHAMPION OF THE 
RICHTi ALVm  ON THE JOB̂  
IN COW CAMP OR CAPITOL. 
"CACTUS JACK" CÌARNEQCAN 
BE DEPENDED UPON.ONLY 
LtViNC MAN WHO HAS BEEN 
PRESIDING OFFICER BOlii 

HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

^ j^ b n H u n c e O a r / ie / »
im

|lKI9S8"€0NCKK l9(a-SERyMC 1D)3 • BE- 
CUKE VKimDENT.SINa SIART OF CAREER, MS. 
CARMER HAS ttM HtSSECREDUtir M WKSNING1DNS 
MOST REMAMABIE FDUTICAL PARTNIRSmP. HE NAS 
BROAD COMPREHENSION OF NATIONS POLITICAL, 
SOOAL AND ECONOMIC POOBUMS. GAINED FROM 
SEienCE ON MOR IMFOfirANT im s and MEANS OONk 
Mime UNDER VfDODROW WILSON. SOIMD JUDC- 

MINT AND UNKUMIEP LEAMRSHIP.

At DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL OONVENTlOM IN I95E 
•GARNER HflD MORI THAN90VOTES FOR PRES 
IDENT-BUT released TEXAS AND CKUFORNU KU- 
CATIONS TO FRANKUN OLROOSEVEIT.$NATTIR- 
INC precedents A CAINIR TRAOlDOH. TODAY 

;{»N ltS AS FOREIAOST PARUAAMNTARYAUTHOR* 
***\ ITY ot IH t MATIQM.

J ohn nancr c a a m c ir h a » alvvays BkEU conS'Syen t in hi& rveqv attitude toward 
national po lit ic s  -  AMO THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF THf PEOPLE. HIS PHILOSOPHY OF 
GOVERNMENT IS SIMPLE. HE fXPRESSEO IT IN NIS ACCEPTANCE* SPEECH IN I9 9 Z  *. 

MTNERE AM jOtT TWO TNINOS TO THIS OOVEIRNAAENT MB I K E  IT. THE FIRST IS TO
bafcguamd the liv e s  and pROPOEnes o p  o u r  p io p u .  th e k c o n d  is  to  insur
THAT BMCN o p  US NAS A CHANCR TO W ORK OUT HIS OftSTINY ACCORDING TO NIB 
t a u n ts .  THIB mVOlVBB PROTfOlNC NIAA PROAR SCINO INjURBO OR OPPRESSED 
ST THOSE OP SUPfRIO R ACOtNSlTIVENEtS AND PERHAPS LEH  CONSCIENCE."

O  *9S9 nx«a NxwaeAeaa teatums’

Square Dancers On 
H^seback Were Hit 
Of Cisco's Rodeo

Square dancing on horseback, 
which will be a feature of the P*rlday 
afternoon and night performances of 
the Colorado City Frontier Roundiip 
rodeo wa.s the hit of the show at the 
recent rodeo In Cisco*' according to 
new.sstorles.

Dr. Ouy Qillespie calls the set with 
the following taking part. Dr. J. 
Frank Clark. Patricia Clark. Bob 
Hankin. Mrs. J. L. Morris. Dr. M. T. 
Ram.sey. Oeraldlnc White. Monroe 
Marburger, Mrs. Prances Herbst. Dr. 
H H, Ramsey. Faye Marburger. Dr. 
T Wade Hedrick and Grace Carson.

CIll'R t H ORGANIZED;
REVIVAL CONTINL'EH

A Missionary Baptist church has 
been organized as a result of the re
vival being held on Oak street by 
Rev Scott’ W Hickey. Rev. A. D. 
Leach acted as moderator, the articles 
of Faith and Covenant in Pendleton's 
manual were adopted, and 12 new 
members received for baptism.

Tlie sendees are being held each 
evening and will continue through 
Sunday with a baptizing In Uie river 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock, one 
mile above the bridge.

The evangelist will preach Friday 
evening on "The Last Great Round
up.”

.H DGE KING CALLED AWAY

Game, Fish and Oyster • 
Commission. Seek Refuge

A 15.00<̂  to '20,000-acre tract of 
land in Ea.st Texa.s Is being .sought 
by the Texas Game, FLsh and Oyster 
Commission to be u.sed in an effort 
to preserve the pure strain of eastern 
wild turkey, of which there are not 

• more than 150 birds remaining in 
I the Lone Star Btate and probkbly 
, not that many additional from Texas 
I to the AUantlc seaboard. The game I refuge. If obtained, will also be used 
for projects tending to restore deer, 
turkey, quail, doves and fur-bearing 
animals. Tlie game management 
project is one of those being con
sidered If the U.SC of federal funds 
made available, under the Plttman- 
RobarUoa Act la restored to the game 
department.

Many of Uic wild turkey’in Texas, 
as well as in other states have be
come mixed wHJi the domestic tur
key, but game department biologists 
have found approximately 150 eastern 
wild turkey of a pure strain In 
souUieast 'Texas. Tlie unmixed wild 
turkey Is a richer dark brown than 
the birds which are inbred with 
domestic * turkeys. 'The bars on the 
tall are very faint.

Landowners asking too high prices 
for their land either on sale or leasr 
basis has kept the department from 
going ahead with Its plans for saving 
Uie eastern wild turkey, a truly game 
bird, which It Is believed, could be 
brought back In large numbers in 
eastern Texas.

White quail are extremely rare, 
although found occasionally in Texa.*>. 
One was seen recenUy on the ranch 
of Mrs. Hal C. Peek, game commis
sion member, south of Odessa.

Damage done t<f wildlife by motor 
cars was emphasized recently when 
State Game Warden Tom T. Waddell 
of Eagle Lake reported fifteen birds 
and animals found dead on a high
way during a sixty-three mile drive. 
They included two doves, three 
skunks, two opossunus. two cottontail 
rabbits, one jackrabblt. an English 
sparrow, one female quail, a night 
hawk and a water mocca.sin.

Harold Barrow and Ernest Porter 
of Oak Grove community in nortli-

Judge A. P. King left for Ballinger east Texas, are warning iLsliermen to 
at 3 o clock Monday morning In re- wear sneakers, boots or some other 
spon.se to word that his father w as! form of footwear when wading while 
very ill. Condition of the father w as. fishing. Barrow, while walking in 
somewhat Improved later In the week, j Sulphur river recenUy. was grabbed 
and Judge King was expected home by a large turtle. The turtle s lower 

until near the opening Wednesday or 'Thursday. | beak cut a large gash in the bottom

O FFIC IA L RAIN FALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
Yriii- — Jan. 1Feb. 1 Miir.l Apr. May 1June July Aug. Sept. 1 Oct. Nov. 1 Uec.

19*20 .................... 2.1 ir .19 .16 ........ 7.041 5.66 .27 7.87 3.31| 2.04 2.00 .27
1921 .... . .26 .69 1.48 .4'2 .87, 4.99 .481 1.09 2.271 ........
1922 ................. .7.3 .17 . 1.27 12.‘28 4.981 2.66 .14 .21 ........I .81 1.61 .22
H'23 . 1 .7S' .3.;<r)| 1.79 3.78 .3 64| 3.13 .13 1.70 2.15J 6.3‘¿ 1.62 1.061
1921 1 ,0')| .101 .60 .64 5,11 It .74 1.26 3.25 4.62| 2.03 .03 .64
I9'!r. .'21| .021

2.fi!>'
3.17 3.66| .81 1.78 1.79 3 66| 2.49 .21

1926 . 1 1.06 .081 ■ 3.36 ‘2.77 i 4J0 2.79 2.89 8.96| 3.31 .67 3.28
1927 .54| 1.2.31 .48 .79 .241 1.86 2.66 2.00 3.06| 1.4(1 ........ .75
1928 , ....... .78 1.1*2 .57 .62 5.941 2.00 6.20 1.68 .771 1.38. .76 .17
19'29 . .54 .95 3.05 .60 3.9;H| .72 .68 ........ 4.621 3.76 ........ .....
19.30 .... .10 1.05 1.0«| 3.76 ........ 1.77 ........1 1.38 1.63 1.78
1931 ............ 4.10 .3.29 ‘2.15 3.44 l.lOj .61 .04 1 .641........1 6.70 1.341 1.74
19.32 ................• 1.56 4.28 8.42 7.13, 2.93| .881 8.98 4.61| 4.90

‘2.‘2U| 1 4.90 1 1.4.S .301 .90 1.25
ton,«

..
.75

........

........ 2.20 1.71 ........i ........ 1 Í.75 U0| 1.721 ........i
iv.x.) ....... 1.97 .37 1.12 6.10 4.21 6.41 .91 8.961 l.OOi 1.18J 1.161
19.36 ........ .31 1 1.00 2.781 .60 1.72 1....... 1 8.921 2.06 1.001
19.37 2.‘2.5 .90 2.101 .15 3.381 .80 .67 f .76 1 2.651 .87 1.35 .761
J9.1R 2.25 1 3.26 1 2.201 1.03 1.23) 3.29 3.64 1 .18 .761 1.46 1.86 .08
1939 ■2.501....... 1 1:60 1 .61 2.09 2.98 1.07 1 *'.»0| 1 1

Total
» 2.01
1‘2.81
25.00 
28.61 
19.51 
’ 8.31 
36.05
15.00 
21.96 
18.70 
16.43 
25.31 
38.69
11.00

9.23
28..T8
18.28
16.73
21.13
112.65
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CHAMPION RAM AND EWE
Champion Rambouillet ram and ewe df Ihe 1938 Sheep and Geat Show 

it the Stale Fair of Texas. The ram and ewe were bred and raised by 
I. P. Healh of .\rg.vle. Denton County, Texas. .Mr. Heath ia one nf Ihn 
argest sheep breeders of North Texas. He has been named aaperin- 
tendent of the Sherp and Goat Show at the 1939 State Fair.

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THILM A KING, BJHor

MIm  K ifif it «lg« •iitliorisgj fo rocohro ooJ roeoift lor swkseriofiooe 
for Hio ColoroJo RocorJ onJ fo fronsoef oflior Mislwesi for W lilfliof 
PrloHnf ComoowY. Soo lior onJ foko yoor cooofy oop«'*

Year .....
No. of Bales

COTTON GINNED IN M ITCH ELL COUN TY BAST TEN YEARS
1929 I 19.30 I 19.31 I 19.32 I 1 1934 I 1935 I 1936 1 1937 I 1938i .35462 I 16208 1 29734 60221 I 23500 1.12674 | 22634 | 16233 | 29665 | 22808

of Barrow’s foot. The top of hl.s 
beak went completely over the foot 
and ma.shpd it An X-ray examina
tion later revealed a brv'ken bone.

Porter, seeing Barrow being drag
ged under water, went to his rescue. 
The turtle turned lowc of Barrow's 
foot and grabbed Porter's foot in 
exactly the same way, rutting a large 
ga-sh in the bottom of it, «  is re
ported by State Game Warden H. R. 
Morell of Mount Plra.^ant. where the 
men were brought for treatment by 
Dr A Gris.som.

How fa.st can mourning doves fly? 
Their greate.st speed lias probably 
not been clocked, but you hunters will 
know why tho.se delectable little birds 
arc so hard to Jilt wlien you learn 
that a pair^of mourning doves were j 
clocked at exactly .seventy miles ^n 
hour for more than 300 yard.s re
cently by Charle.s E Prlley, Jr., 
regtohal game manaRor for the game 
depty;tment.

Not all predators of wildlife are 
blood-hungry creatures of the wild, 
and with a new > rop of game birds 
In the field. Will Executive
Secretary of the Game Department, 
this week reqqiie.stcd every Texan to. 
look after his so-called  domesticated 
animals which are allowed to run 
l006̂ <

Tnat you cannot. blame a good 
rabbit or bird dog lor hunting when 
he gets a chance and that the dam
age done to wildlife might well be 
^Liarged to owners of the animals Is 
the oplnloii of game experts. Hunt
ing dogs can do almost as much 
damage as semi-wHd house cats. 
They can harly be expected to know 
when the legal hunting season ends 
and they naturally will continue Uie 
pursuit for which their masters

praised and trained them at other 
times.

The number of locxse running dogs 
can. however, in no way compare 
with a large number of seml-wUd 
hou.se cats which range the woods 
and fields, especially near the urban 
centers, and unless citizens stop 
dumping unwanted cats and kitUens 
along highways, return of wildlife to 
Texas fields and woodlands will tk 
appreciably hindered.

Colorado Citian To 
Teach At Lubbock

Mrs, Harriet Conaway Kennedy of 
C olf^do City ha.s been elected to 
teach in the K. Carter grade school 
at Lubbock, according to informa
tion received here.

Mrs. Kennedy, who is the daughter 
of Mrs. C. P. Conaway of Colorado 
City. Is to teach the fourth grade. 
Slie formerly taught at Merkel and 
Houston. She has her B. A. degree 
from Hardln-Slmmons university and 
has been doing graduate work at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock this summer.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a m.
Church service at 11 am . •
B. T. U. at 7:15 pm.
Church service at 8 p.m.
We will have our District Mission

ary, Bro. Dunman with us at Uie 
preaching h ow  Sunday morning and 
evening. We adsh to extend a special 
invitation to everyone to come and 
hear hU aemxons.

Supt. Harvey Leach 
Pastor Forest Huffman.

MBTHODI8T CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10 a m.
Church services at 11 am . and 

8 pjn .
We wlsli to invite everyone to be 

with us Sunday.
Supt Van Boston
Pastor R. B. Walden. 

BAPTIST W. M. S,
The Baptist W. M. S. met Monday 

afternoon at the church in a business 
meeting with five members pre.sent. 
Next Monday will be Royal Service 
program and wish to invite every 
member to be present.

J.U.x. CLASS
The Joy class met Tuesday after.- 

noon with Mrs. i'orest Huffman with 
12 members present. Mrs. ponelson 
was reelected as teacher for the class.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cookies were served.

METHOD1.ST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary society 
met Monday evening In the regular 
monthly meeting. Plans were mgde 
tb meet every Monday afternoon at 
the church at '4 o'clock.

BAPTIST OFFICERS AND 
TEACHERS. MEET 

The Westbrook Baptist officers and 
teachers met Tuesday night at the 
church with 14 officers and teachers 
present. Mrs. A. G. Anderson and 
the Intermediate boys and girls had 
charge of program. Mrs.. Berry gave 
the devotional. Five boys gave a 
topic on “The Cost Of Alcohol 
Jackie Hamilton gave a .solo on the 
cornet. Georgia Lasseter gave piano 
solo and the Berry twins .sang k 
duet. « .

Watermelon wa.s served.
The Intermediate B girls will give 

the program next time.
PARTY

Miss Hilma Joyce and Mrs. Ira 
Lauderdale entertained the West
brook school faculty Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Lauderdale. The 
game ‘ Court Whisk was enjoyed 
throughout the evening. Refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake wa.* 
served to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Fowler, Mrs Witt 
Hines. Misses Mary Kent. Wilma Jean 
Beir.v. Anna Speights. Rozelle Mc- 
Kenne.v, Winnie Faye Oressett, Mr. 
John Hood. Mr. Bill Fletcher. Mr. 
Ira Lauderdale, and the hostesses. 
Mias Joyce and Mr.s. Lauderdale. 

REVIVALiJ
Rev. Forest Huffman is (loldlng a 

revival In the Conaway roimmuntty 
this week.
I Sunday he will start a revival In 
the Rogers community. He wlslics 
to Invite everyone to attend Uie;;e 
meetlng.s.

LOCAL.S
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young of Roy

ally spent the week-end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bassliam.

Mrs. Ira Lauderdale spent a few' 
days in Thrcxkmorton last* week vis
iting her parents.

Bobby Bassham returned home 
Saturday after a visit In Royalty with 
friends.

Mrs. C. E. Danner visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Turpin In Pecos Sunday.. ..

Mrs T. W. Gilliam was operated 
on Saturday in a Snyder hospital. 
She Is reported to be doing very 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Whltner of 
Odessa visited In the T. E. Henze 
home Sunday.,

Miss Myriene Donelson Is reported 
to be recovering very satisfactorily 
aftgr an appendectomy operation last 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. O. Fisher and.son and Miss 
Merlef Harmon of Levelland visited 
their sister, Mrs. R. E. Bassham. last 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. J. H. Wilson and Mr. S. H. 
Wilson of Bedias. .Texas, are visiting 
their sister. Mrs. J. T. Adams and 
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M G  Hall were 
called to the Illness and death of 
Mrs. Hall's father In East Texas last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Byrd. Rev. and Mrs. 
Forest Huffman. Mrs. W. H. Brunson, 
and Mrs. A. O. Anderson will attend 
the Mltchell-Scurry Baptist associa
tion In Snyder Thursday and Friday.

Henry Agnew of Rising Star is 
visiting his aunts, Mrs. A. J. Leach 
and Miss Minnie Agnew, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Eastman of

Snyder vialted Mrs. W.-A. EwUnan 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Earnest Smith and Mrs W. L. 
Smith were In Snyder Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. T. W. Gilliam who U In 
the Snyder hôpital.

Mrs. M. 1. Terry. Miss Faye Terry 
and Mrs. Quartier and children of 
WlUspoint visited In the R. L. Terry 
home last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Horton of 
Loraine visited Mrs. W. L. Smith and 
Ruth Sunday.

Mr. Vernon Erwin and Milton 
Overstreet of Ft. Worth visited Mr. 
Erwin's aunt, Mrs. W. L. Smith Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliompson of Steph- 
envllle arc visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. C. V. Cox and family this week.
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COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage Licenses Issued;

Sterling Price Daugherty and Miss 
Annilee Sawyer. Loraine.

Dave Lawson and Erskln Dawson 
«negroes), Colorado.

Sidney Albert Compton. Jr., and 
Miss Ha Bell Patterson. Loraine.

Robert A. Morrow and Miss Pearl « 
Cantrill. Alton. Illinois.

Willie Lee Smith ,and Anna Lee 
Hall inegroes). Colorado.

David S. Petty and Mrs. Bertha 
Wootin. Sweetwater. '

J. M. White and Miss WlUie Dee 
Chappell, Colorado.

Transfers In Real Estate:
A. B. Brooks Ill'e t  ux to J. B. Rec

tor; West 70 ft. Lot 12. and of 
W 'a Lot 11. B)k. 160. Colorado; $50 00 
and assumption of notes.

W S. Wimberley to L. G. Baker: 
Lots 6 and 7 and W'/a Lot 5. In . 
Block'’ 24. T. & P. Dlv. to Loraine; 
$700.00.

Til os. T. Davis etal to J. D. Givens; 
Lot 8 and Wt*t Lot 7. Block 14. T. éc 
P. Dlv. to Loraine; $330.56.

W C. Davis et ux to Mrs. Mary 
Jordan; South 50 ft. of North 100 ft. • 
Lot 2. Block 100. Colorado. $25.00.
• J. M. McCarley et al<o J. W.. Rob

erts; Lots 1 to 5. Inclusive. In Block 
27. T. & P. Division to Loraine; $1.00,

George Shelton et ux to WeZTex 
Advertising Co.. Lots 7 and 8, In 
Block 2. Hart-Costln Addition to 
Colorado City; $100.00.

New Can Reglslered:
V V. Sliropslilte. Colorado, Ply

mouth Sedan.
J 'W. Hill. Colorado. Studebaker 

Sedan.
F. L. Ellwood. Colorado. Studebaker 

Sedan. -
Bryan Jordan. Colorado, Studebak

er Coach.

A. A. A. Shorts
Texas farmers who took part In 

the 1937 AAA program practiced 
contour farming on around 1.380.000 
acres and practiced strip cropping on 
676.000 acres, prepared In large part 
under supervision of the Texas A. 6c 
M College Extension Service

Tlie government's wheat' loan and 
export program^ combined have in
creased the Income o f American 
wheat farmers at least 70 million 
dollars for the 1938-39 crop year, 
according tc Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A Wallace.

Range conservation and improve
ment practices were carried out on 
37.455 ranches In 17 .states— 12.591 o f 
which were m Texa.s— enlisted In 
the 1937 Range Conservation Pro
gram.

Pai'tlcipants In the 1937 AAA farm 
program applied forestry practices 
on nearly 89 000 acres. This’ Included 
planting, maintaining and improving 
stands of trees. Any Texas fanner 
can earn $7.50 an acre, within limits 
of hU soil-building allowance, for 
planting forest trees.

Under the 1939 Crop Insurance 
Program. 163.000 wheat farmers— 
3.700 in Texas— insured a production 
of 70.000,000 bushels by paying ap
proximately 7,000.000 bushels Into 
the insurance reserve.

a
Conservation practices that Im

prove conditions for native wildlife 
are being observed on moir than 
50.000,000 acres of privately owned 
land under the AAA program, ac
cording to R. M. Evans, AAA admin
istrator.

Advertisements In today's news teh 
you how much foods, clothing and 
household needs will cost you before 
you go shopping.

HARDWARE, PAIMT AND LUMBER 
ZENITH RADIOS

BÜRT0M-UNG0 COMPANY
WISTBROOK, TIX A S
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MEET ME AT THE FIFTH ANNUAL COLORADO CITY FRONTIER

AND

B i ^  D a y s  

a n d  N i g h t s

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

.
C olorado City, Texas

5QUAK DAN(M6 
ON H0N5E BACK 2 : 3 0  a n d  8 3 0  P

PLENTY Of 6000  
GRAND STAND SEATS

COW G(R1 SPONSORS (ONTEST 
$135.00 SPEdAL HADE SADDLE 

FIRST PRIZE
PLUS SEVERAL ADDED PRIZES

DAILY ENTRANCE FEE: ' 
Calf Roping . . . .  $4 
Bronc Riding . . . .  $2 
Wild Cow O filking. $4 
Bolldogging . '. . . $2
Steer RidRig . . . .  ^
WILD MULE RACE 
EocK Ferfofmonce . . . . . .
OLD MANS ROfING CONTEST  

lOae PeHorniQitce
COW GIRLS r o p in g  CONTEST  
For Two Doyt . . . .

DAY MONEY
CALF ROPING - ■ $50 $30 $20 $10 $5
WILD COW MILKING $50 $30 $20 $10 $5
BRONC RIDING - - $40 $25 $15 $5
BULLDOGC;:iG - ■ $30 $20 $10
STEER k£:KG - ■ $30 $20 $10 $5 e

e

MnCHELL COUIlTY CALF ROPING THREE
MONIES JAUPOT

OLD TIMERS CALF ROPING THREE 
MONIES . JACKPOT

WILD MULE RACE - $ iV  $ lS0  Eadi PerformaiKe

ADDED PRIZES 
nVE $100 SPECIAL 

MADE SADDLES
IN

CA LF ROPING
M ITCHELL CO U N TY CA LF ROPING 

WILD COW M ILKIN G  
COW GIRLS ROPING CONTEST  

COW GIRLS SPONSORS CONTEST  
$100 CASH IN BRONC RIDING  

AND OTHER PRIZES

•>

S MOVIE STAR WILL APPEAR

a  46c =T.
RODEO COMMITTEE; Aimwoflli, Gallon Bradi, PeweH, Irwin Terry, E irl Haimnond, Deli Barber

Free Parking 
On Rodeo 
Grounds

n a a T g i n w e t » 8. 1939

Taxss Game Department 
To Fight Salinity

AUSTIN.—The Oame- Deparlinsnt 
recently took steps on two fronts u> 
oooibec deadly salinity In the upp:>r 
Lafuna Madre along the. Texas aulì 
Coast, which last year destroye<l 
inUIlonr of fish In what Is con.'-ideml 
one of the greatest spawning grounds 
in the world. Advices reachlnr the 
department Indicate flsli by ihe 
Hiounands are again dying In tiie 
lagoon.

A. E. Wood, chairman of the 
Qlkme, Fish and Oyster Com.nilssii)ii, 
ISBUde orders for the earliest po.;.slbti‘ 
dredging of an artificial pa.ss throtigh 
Padre. Island at Murdock's UuicIIhìt 
to allow Gulf waters to freshen the 
lagoon waters and also annuiuic'-d 
that bids had be«'n received on a 
project to construct a bulkhead ul 
Corpus Christ! usua, recently reopen
ed by the CommL;sion’s coii.'.ut 
dredge.

The dredging of the Murdock 
Landing Pass, long adA^\ds*el hy 
oeaatal sportsmen and inter-

leated in protection of/inartne life, 
will be made pocslble by enact meut 

1 b j the recent Legislature of a law. 
sponsored by the Commission, which 
adves the Oame department the neht 
to condemn lands for con.struction of 
passes leading from one LmkIv of i; l:d 
water to another. While lù;h were 
being destroyed wliole.suJe m tr.e 
lagootn last year. Wood expluincHl. the 
Commission was powerle.v. to drcilge 
the-Murdock Landing pa.ss becuu v 
it could not secure the nece.ssury ca-«- 
jbients on Uie required land. Borne 
sdastal sportsmen at that time eT< i) 
^discussed the feasibility of dynumit- 
ing a channel through the ir.land to 
save the fish.
[ Enactment of the recent law. Wood 
aaid. gave the Comml-'.wio.i a free 
i^and to remedy a rlluation that 
tang has been the concern of Tex.ins 
Ilviag on the coast.

The Commission's dredge. which 
mcenlly completed tlte Corpur ('hrn;ii 
pass and thus In some mra.-.iuc K.aie 
relief to the Laguna Madre siioatron. 
was thereafter moved to Cedar liavou. 
where a channel three nnh'.i tuiiK 
Js now being opened. Wo<>l t>rliv 
soM the dredge would move ti> I he 
MufUock Landmg location and beum 
work as soon aa poirdbic. FlarhiT 
aetkm toward dredgic.g at Mii.’‘d(M-k 
iLandiag was Impossibie. becaii «  ti e 

imailaBion first had to Institute aiui 
completo condemnation proci edtngs. 
Mnaawhilr tiie dredge w.vi 'oruiritl 
Into action at Cedar' Layou b .i.i.rv  
o f  a popular domane!.

Wood said the dtpartin^-nt and 
interested oittxen.s of Corp'.'- 
would cooperate In the b.dki.cad 
pswjoel at Corpus Christ! Pasi. It 
will cost $7.BOO, of which the f!i*>-rt- 
mont will contribute $5.03 Curdus 
XnMUU cittiens. Wood roild. had 
agrwod to fumiah the reniHinder 
Wood said a contract for tiie bulk
head work was being drawn up b..' 
the Attorney General.

Purpose of the bulkhead 1» to keep 
«and from chokm« uo the oai* which 
allowa fresh Gulf waters to enter tlie 
•ooChern portions of the upp< r La
guna Madre. Not enough fresh wnt«r 
^ ta  Into the lagoon from this .soiree, 
however Wood added, thu.s nrikluc 
the Mur.*ock Landing pa.s> an acute 
heceatl'” .
. The iMilkhead is to be const nu teil 
o f 2 s li ,  croosoted shn t piling, and 
will extend 150 feet into the Gulf 
from the water's edge at serolióc 
and will extend 500 feet inland. Wixx! 
aàld. The Gulf portion of the buin- 
head grill be reinforced

Wood said the mea.surcs now being 
taken to meet the emergency M ig h t  
ftUI to .save the situation thl ". .vear 
but that they could not b<- attempted 
earlier because It wai Bece.s".arv to 
grait for the pa.ssage of needed lei ls- 
latton. in the ca.se of the Murdock 
Landing pa.«, and because time wg 
reqqulred to work up tire bulklicgd 
agreement with officials at Coipii.-. 
ChrlsU. .

The Murdock Landing pa-ts ami 
othar projects that might b«* comp1<d- 
ed this year would. howevcT. he f f  
groat aid in preventing fuluiT 
o f fish life In tiie lagoon-, he

New . Engine Installed 
At The Browning Gin

A new 210-horsepòwer TWi4u.riAy 
engine has been Installed at the 
Browning gin plant, according Jo 
J. T. Browning, owner, who has just 
moved here from Snyder, havjng 
bought the home formerly occupied 
by Mrs. R. H. Looney. Mrs. Brown
ing Is with him.

Mr. Browning announcefi that 
Vprncmi Ezell is his local manager 
and that EtU Mae Padgett Is lena! 
bookkeeper. W. W. Wade, formerly 
with the GulUr gin at Westbrook fur 
more than 10 years. Is to b«> general 
bookkeeper and cotton .salesman for 
the Browning gin here and the one 
in Snyder. Wade and his wife and 
ewo children are living here, oeeiipy- 
ipg the Bemle Campbell place.

OE8 MEETING «
Regular chapter meeting of the 

Eastern Star will be tonight (I'hiirs- 
day) at 8 p.m., according to Mrs. 
Jahn Colson, worthy matron.

IN MARSH HOME |
Pat Gaines of Albuquerque. N M.. ' 

vaa a guest in the home of iits slstcT, i 
M n. T. M. Marsh, last Thursday 
nicht while enroute home after a 
Bdilnem trip to Dallas.

New goods arriving. Come .■lee us. * 
NMlI MUU. " He

1

f!

A
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In the meeting of the chamber of
LOCALS

and Mrs. Wayne Blakeley ofMr.
¿ommerre Monday night the organ*,
Ration elected Dr. Bruce Johnson as i _ ..... ......^
pre.sldent and Glen Coon as .secretary Grand Saline. Texas, spent Sunday 
to succeed Rev. M. H.,Godfrey and and Monday in Loralne visiting 
**♦2**  ̂ Wartln. friend.s and relatives.

"roe body endorsed the cheese and Wayne Griffin spent a few days 
l®Hter plant and pledged them.selves last week vi.%(ting relatives In Sweet- 
tO tkke varlou.s amounts of preferred water. *
stock up to $50. Mr. and Mrs. Vamell Templeton

The body also voted in favor of left Saturday for Dublin where they 
the board of trustees of the Loraine will make their.home.
IMblic schools of going aliead with Mrs. Ada Pierce and .son and wife 
their building program for a gymna.s- of Colorado City were Big Spring vls- 
lum for lx>raine. jtors Sunday.

Regular meeting time for the Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gage of Law- 
chamber of commerce wa.s .set for the ton, Okla., visited her father, C. M. 
first Monday night In each month. Thompson Sunday.

M  FLASA ENTERTAINS
The Ttnmg Married ladles Sunday 

^hool elass and teacher Mrs. D W. 
Haralsbri of the Baptist church had 
• chicken and steak barbecue last 
ThUTMay evening for their husbands 
ind children.

Bveryone gathered at the ba.sement 
and Rent from there to the Colorado 
pdrk where they barbe.cued the chick
ens and .steak. Teher were pickles. 
brPad, tomatoes, potato chips and Ice 
tea.

BIRTHDAY CKLKRKATFD
Mtss Patsy Ruth Green celebrated 

her sixth birthday in hef home 
Tueadar afternoon with her sisters 
Joy and Eleanore as Imstesses. Games 
♦ere played and all reported a grand 
time.

Refreshments of cuke and punch 
♦ere served to: Mattie Ewell and 
Charles Lee Griffin, Janice Stewart', 
Itoyma Jan Snyder. Dorothy Duke, 
ieanine Day. Edward and LaJoyce 
Seaty, Betty Ann Shewbert. Patsy 
ind Peggy Beaty. Jeunninr and Don 
Martin, and Vida Mary Henley.

Mrs. Willie Mae Tliompson return
ed to her school at Kermit Sunday 
after spending her vacation with hei 
mother. Mr.s. A. B. Smith.

Mrs. A. B. Smith arrived home 
from Trinidad Sunday where .she has 
been visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tliompson of 
Dublin visited his father, C. M. 
Thomp.son Tuesday. They were en- 
route to Westbrook to visit relative 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M Templeton of 
Dtiblin are .spending tAe week in 
the liome of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oden Griffin.

Mrs. Pruda Smitii of Abilene Ls i 
visiting In the home of Mrs. Dottle 
Marshall.

Mrs. J. P. French of Midland Is 
visitiog her sister, Mrs. J. C. Rlnker 
this week.

Mrs. Dottle Marshall will leave 
Thursday for Abilene and Cisco, 
where she will .spend a week vl.sillng 
friends and relatives 

Mrs. Thomas Rlden has been vts- 
Itlng her-.sister, Mrs. E F, Riden at 1 
Crane for a few davs. I

I

The young .son of Mr. and Mrs. Poe 
Burleson has been suffering with an 
attack of appendicitis. Is much im
proved.

Mrs. Tom Scow-n Is suffering’ an 
attack of appendicitis.

Bob Price, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. p. Price is .sick of tonsilltis. ,

Mrs. Earl Muriiery and Raymond 
Price had tonsils removed Friday. ’

K. L. Taylor and Forest Porter had 
tonsils removed Saturday.

Mrs. Homer Hart Is on the sick list 
this week,

James Hall of Coahoma is a med
ical patient.

Alfred and Raymond Hackfeld And 
Edgar Bauman Had tonsils removed 
Monday.

Mr.s. Brit Swafford .suffered art 
attack of appendicitis last week.

Ray Finch had lonslls and ade
noids removed Tue.sday».

B. R. Sanches received minor sur
gery at the hospital Monday.

Sam Jackson of Abilene recelveo 
minor surgery Tue.sday. • '

Thelma Saunders, daughter of Mr. 
ar;d Mrs, P. W. Saunders, who sut- 
fe-ed Infantile paj-alysls a few weeks 
ago is- nov# clear of fever, although 
she is still unable to move her right 
foot Fhe Is much improved.

Aiiitual Encampment 
Oi HD Clubs Held 
Wednesday, Thunday

ISy Reporter
Annual encampment of Mitchell 

County Hon'.'“ Demonstration clubs 
wa.s held at ihe Colorado co'untry 
club la.st \Vcd:.e:;day and Thurxlay.

Repre'cnteJ at the encampment on 
opening night were Falrvlew. latan- 
Carr, and McKenzie clubs.

After a lawn supiJcr, the first 
evening was .spent playing recrea-

FIRET d tR liT IA N  CrtCtU H 
Bible school 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening service 8:00 
The pastor will preach at both 

services. A heorty welcome awaits 
you.

A. L. Haley  Pastor.

FIRSi' b a p t is t  ( III II 
9 :45—Sunday school 
11 o'clock—looming sermon 
f:16— B.T.U.
8:19— Bvenlng sermon

i R M l W r l
. SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

Shoes for men, for women, for children. We're oil set to tiifiply yoar whole femif/'s ne'eds 
with the best looking, best weoring shoes you ever sow! ivory yoor Penney* sells literally 
millions of pairs of shoes. Thot's one reoson our shoos iintply haVe to bo good— so many 
people "con't be wrong"! Como In and see the new stylos. You, too, will ogrcc thot 
for HIGH STYLE and LOW PRICE Penney's shoes cotl'f be boot!

LEAGl E ENTERTAINS |
The Epworth League entertalnNl : 

the college students who are home 
fbr their vocation with a ,kid party In 
the home of Mr. anrl Mrs. ETank 
Crownover and Miss Annie' Jarratt 
Monday night.- All came dre.ssed a-s 
kids and wert called the nicknames 
they went by hi high scliool days.

Prlres were given to Royce Mahon 
is  being dre.vied a-s the most kiddlsh 
boy there and to Edwin Hallmark 
■nd Lloyd Beaty twin beer-'- Garland ' vhiting. her .sister. Mrs. H 
Paulkehberry wa.s voted as the best well and family, 
looking kid there Eiouglas Taylor 
tras voted a* the ' Ilaby Face " In 
the girls conte.st. Jo Stewart wa.s 
Voted as being the must kiddLsh child 
there and Mrs. Arnold hs the cutest 
Child. Maxine and Ixinice Land were 
the twin glrU Refreshments of ap
plet and suckers were .served to cll- 
tn*i the tMirty.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Griffin visited j tional games, singing .songs, and 
I Grady Eaell In the Colorado hospital | eating, watermelons. Mrs. James Her- 
Frlday. Mr. Ezell received a badly rlngton of Colorado City was a guest, 
cut hand at the gin. , j additional club. Hyman, was

Prlnce.ss Martin of Colorado City is represented at Friday sessions, mem- 
vlsiting M1S.S Lillian Hendrick this jj^rs being pre.sent 100 per cent. Mrs.

¡P. L Elkenberg presided. Vara Crlp-
Mlss Lillian Hendrick arrived home 

from Houston Saturday to spend her 
vacation with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Hendrick and. family.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Smith visited in 
Baird Wednesday.

Florence Plrtle of Paint Rock Is
W

pen, county home demonstration 
agent, led singing, Stunts were pre- 
.sented as follows; McKenzie club, a 
iKixmg match; Hyman.,-'Seelng Nellie 
H om eF alrvlew . "Old Lady Went to 
Market” : latan-Carr. ''Famous for 

' Jumping"
Ca.se- i Mrs. Harry Hyman made a short 

talk. Frame garden discussions were 
Mr and Mrs F. M. Simmons arriv- « ‘venby Mr.s John.son. Mrs. S h i^ r ,  

ed home from San Augustine where 
they have spent the summer.

411 BALES GINNED TO DATE 
A report from the f«mr gins at lx>- 

ralne n rly  Wedne.sday showed a total 
of 417 bales of cotton ginned for this

H. L. Hart o f Midland and L. K. 
Hart of Slaton are visiting their 
brother. Watt Hart and other rela
tives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Music of Mon
ument. N. M.. visited his cousin, D. 
Finrh and family Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Nannie return
ed to Uielr home Sunday after a

and Mrs. Carl Lowry of the Hjmian 
club; Mrs. Snowden and Mrs. An
drews of the McKenzie club; Mrs, 

^Elkenberg of the latan-Carr club; 
and Muss Crippen.

A beauty demonstration was given 
by Mrs. Jones following luncheon.

Election of delegates to the Short 
course wa.s held before the meeting

season so far The fanners are ggth- |tvro weeks vacation trip to the South 
ering their crops rapidly and expect Plains visitIhg their grand.son. J. B.

- ajMNwaa.i , ■ ■ ■  ■ , aii i * .  ----------

Wholesale and Retail 
MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES

FOR A LL POPULAR CARS 
COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES

HERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
FOR Q U A LITY PARTS

(ANT SLEEP! -  THEN INSULATE
INSULATE YOUR A fiK  For Yew  
Round (omlort.
(ontull us on four repair jobs.

ROCKWELL BROS. 8
Phone 21

Joe. B. Wright, Mgr.
Colorado City, Texas

¡clo-sed. ihcxse elected being Mrs.1 Claude Willis. Mrs. Elkenberg. and 
¡Mrs. Stubblefield.

Pleasant Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton were 

dinner guests In the Max Hallman 
horne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Claxton vls- 
'ited in the home of Mr.s. Claxton s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Akens. who 

1 live near Bauman.
Sunday \\sUors In the Roy Hagger

ton home were Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Claxton. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ijmk- 
ford. Mr', and Mrs. Buford Claxton. 

(Mr and Mrs. Claud Claxton 
I Mr and Mrs. Alec Hale and Mr. j 
; and Mrs. Sam Haggerton attended | 
i the .'X'hool opening at PyTon Monday.

People are busy gathering their 
ct ops,

Mr. Clarence Alford visited in the 
Max Hallman home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Meadows are 
still visiting In the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Lewis Haggerton.

MOVED HOME
Mrs. John Miller and infant daugh

ter. Barbara Kay,-were moved home 
from a Snyder hospital Monday. The 
daughter v.as born Sunday, Augu.st 
27. weighing six pounds and four 
ounces.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. J. F. Morris, patient for major 14> 

surgery on Aug. 25. went ' home 
.StBidoy.

Her throat parched by flames 
which she Inhaled when an oil stove 
exploded. Gladys Shepherd of Vin
cent was given treatment for several *î* 
hours at the hospital last Thursday. , 

Sheriff Dick Gregory, a medical 14* 
patient In the hospital .since Aug. 14 -I- 
continues to improve satisfac torily. I ^  

Condition of Hardison Allmond.lT 
who suffered head and internal In- ! ^  
Juries In a ear mlshAp three weeks | ^  
ago. Is reported much better.

Grady Elzell. who lives on Route 
1. suffered the loss of the middle 
finger on his right hand and the 
mangling of other flngeri and his 
arm when his hand was caught in 
a seed dispenser at a local gin last 
Saturday morning. He is still In the 
hospital, where efforts are being 
made to save the remaining fingers.

His brother, Chas. B Ezell. Ls In 
the hospital for medical treatment, 
having been admitted Tuesday.

Mylene Donaldson of Westbrook.. 
who underwent ah appendectomy on | 
Aug. 31. Is recovering satisfactorily.

Alta Jean Arnold. 13. daughter of 
Mrs. Lloyd Phelan of Silver, was in 
the hospital from Sunday until Tues
day for treatment of a stone bruise 
on her shin.

E. T. Carter, whose arm wa.s badly 
broken when h i«'car was slde.swiped 
near Coahoma Sunday night, was a 
patient in the hospital Sunday night 
and was sent on to a bone specialist 
in Abilene Monday morning.

Jack Elarp, Colorado City fireman, 
was given treatment In the hospital 
Bunday afternoon for toe cuts suf
fered while fighting the lumber yard 
fire.

I Mfs. N. N. Franco, a Mexican wom- 
ian. was given surgery following chlld- 
birlh on Aug. 24 and was dismissed 
Wednesday.

A baby was bom to Mrs. Maria 
Anaya, also a Mexican, at the has- 
pital Sunday morning.

Like Big Sister's!

Monk Straps 
$149Volue

Priced!

JU

•Î*

•I*
•I*

•h

A qrown up style that w ill de
light any little girl. Of shiny 
black patent leather with 
s m o o t h  leather tripoming. 
Smorf perforations and C ut
outs Leothcr soles, rubber top 
heels

Borgoin Values!

OXFORDS
98cAll

Leother!
A remarkably low price for 
children's all-leather shoes. 
The markless composition 
outsoles will not mor floors. 
Comfortable ond neot! Drill 
lined vamp!

Boys' Sturdy Ux

Work Ehoes 
$ 1 4 9Volue at o 

Low Price!
Here ore the outin.g bol shoes 
thot boys prefer' They're built 
fa stand plenty of hard wear' 
Retan leather uppers with 
composition cutsolcs and rub
ber heels. Leather slipsoles'

Neot, 'Serviceable!

OXFORDS 
$1.69Sturdy

Sales!
The type of shoe that 
fhe list in every girl's, heads 

word
robe Smooth leother uppers

Boys' Heavy Duty

Canvas Shoes 
49cRubber

Soles!

thot take o grand shine

Durable shoes that will give 
excellent service despite the 

u|j^i.r3 low price Heavy brown con- 
. Block jVQS, strongly reinforced'

composition soles thot stt^nd iDurable, corrugoted rubber 
plenty of wear. Rubber tap .so les end toe cops. Big Vol 
heels. lues.

For Young Cawbo'/s

B O O T S
4 9Long- 

Weoring!
Just watch his evc" r:i''om with 
pride when h*' ''-poir of
these clevr little boots' Of 
sturdy glove leath*'r with smart 
stitching ond underlov J. C. 
Penney weotherfreef cutsoles'

New co.stnmc .suit.s. dre.ssc.x. purses, 
and etc. Neal Mills. -  Itc

THI FIRFICT MM F8R TMI STUDENT— AND EVERYONE

Fn. s  Sat. Only
THIS C EITIFIC A TE IS WORTH $4.41 v 9

Thta cartiticarc aad 59c «nrlff« riba baarar ta 
FIUED FOUNTAIN FENS. VhlNla lak Suggly

M af aur Canalaa Indaatructibic $5.00 NO-SAC VACUUM- 
VaO aaa tka lak. Univartal tica for laSiat, laaa, bays aaJ glrh. 

T h e P en  W ith  fj^-Ufe-Titne (ritaranlee

I k  Ä  m
THE NEW FLU N O EB P IL L I -VACUUM EIP— ONLY ONE PULL AND IT » PULL
TW» ^’!ü!„''*'**.***% war« Mk IMk aMNMty fMaWla MM aa (M aiCtkctt Tm  raw Writ* fur Mantln an On* PIIHncI N* »mtr BItU! N* P Fiáaian ñnt í*»ry p*a tcat*a *na taarant**d t« b* I.*«k-Pr**l *nC *nbr**kabl* f*rIM*. Ort J-MV« NOWI TWM PgM OXtfS Pflft If r*a ba» «né In Um rttv f*r l**a than FIVK POLLARSI TM. amlflral* gaM «Sir »kX* aifrrrtialnc aal* la an. Mall arlara— M far saatCt«.

Also Bl.SO Kartells Ì» Elaleh Abova Pens, 29c
Tkb Fan 
WM Ra
55.00 

Ariar Sala W. L  D08S DRUG STORE
Umlt 

3 Fan« ta 
Eacli

CavNftcata

Fish A Brain Food 
Just A Superstition 
Fair Exhibit Shows

NEW YORK—In this enlightened 
age people laugh at the superstitions 
of their, grandmothers and grand
fathers.

Nowhere Is tills more evident tlvan 
in the Maze of Superstition In the 
Hall of Medicine and Public Health 
at the New York World's Fair 1939

This exposition of the whlm.slcal 
medical beliefs that have been ex
ploded by modern scientific re.search 
is dally drawing thousands of Fair 
visitors, and they are all highly 
amu.sed at the fantastic superstitions 
which served as curative and preven
tative medicine in a less enlightened 
day.

There is. for example, a model of a 
hand covered with toads to explode 
the popular belief that toads cau.se 
warts. Some of the truths which the 
show preaches include:
■ Fi.sh is not brain food.

Scaring Is no cure for hiccoughs.
Cobwebs are germ traps and will 

not heal wound.'>
An amber necklace will not cure

goitre. ____
inhaling camphor will nofprevent

dlsea.se.
Eating ground glass will not cure 

tapeworm, but it will ruin the Uning 
of the dlge.stive tract.

Carrying a rabbit'.s foot or an old 
poUV> will not cure or prevent rheu
matism.

Wearing red clothes Is no sub.stl- 
tute for vaccination for smallpox.

The superstition that the color 
red wa.s a cure for smallpox was one 
to which Francis I. Emperor of Ger
many. clung until his death from 
the dread scourge. That was, of 
course, before Pasteur's vaccine was 
discovered.
. The death of Francis I Is depicted 

jri life size as one of the feature.s of 
the Maze of Superstition. Clad en
tirely in red, the emperor Is .shown 
lying In a red bed beneath red cover
lets in a room, tlie walls and every 
article of furniture of wTilch are red.

Final Touches Put On Plans To Entertain 
Roundup Sponsors As Entries Reach 16

Lagoon Show 
Five-Star Hit

 ̂morning 
ground.

A. $135
first place winner, a $30 pair of shop
made boots for second place, and a 
ntimber of other prM s ranging In 
valuation from $25 down.

As entries in tlie Colorado City 
Frontier Roundup cowgirl sponsor 
contest reached 16 Wedne.sday after
noon. final touches were put on 
plans to compliment the sponsors 
with a breakfast, a dance, and a 
chuckwagen barbecue.

Mrs. Ben Rmitl;. hostess will be 
assisted ijy Mrs. Shorty Northeutt. i 
Pauline Jone> Mary Frances Mackey, ,
Susie Beal Snyder, and Mrs, Roy _ _ _  _
Warren in entertaining the ylsitlng QYBf 3 0  IlD fO  lO t  
sponsors, Mr.s. Northeutt. Miss Jones, j 
and Mls-s Sn.vder will be mounted' 
hostesses

First on the program of enter
tainment honoring sponsors will 
be a danre at the American Legion 
hut Thursd.ay night at 9:4S. Ned 
Bradley's orchestra will play, and ; 
anyone paying the tax ran attend, i 
Jack Helton and Hunkie OIrvin are > 
in charge.
Next will come a breakfa.st at the I 

Colorado hotel 'Friday morning at |
9:30 with Mrs. Smith in charge | 
of arrangements. Mrs. O. F. Jones.  ̂
wife of t he president_.of the .Roundup Gravj ,̂ B4U Cravy, and Huron Dom

1and handle her horse, ability of the , f V  |\i V  Fri IT 
hor.se to be reined. Final judging will ' • '  UM
be held at 10 o'clock Saturday ........ ....

at the Frontier Roundup! NE%\ YORK -The big hit of thd
|New York World'.s Fair is the dra-

saddle will be given the 1 ■■'.\mphon'.' of water, flame.

I ,

Royal Ai(h H ason  
NeoHng Wednesday

More than 50 Royal Areh Ma.sons 
of Roby, Sweetwater, Snyder, and 
Colorado City gathered here for a 
special convocation of distfict 37 
Wednesday evening, beginning at 4 
o'clock. .

Royal Arch degrees wei^ conferred 
on five candidates; Jack Davis. Fred

Some rare bargains In Spring 
- dresses. Some of these are crepe.s 

that can be worn all winter. Just 
half the original price. Nekl Mills.

Itc

as.so< iatlon, will preside. Only spon- 
.sors. hosle.s.seu. and Mrs. Jones will 
attend this affair.

O F. Jones. Roundup president, 
will be ho.st for a chuckwagon supper 
honoring .'pon.kors and their escorts 
at Ruddlck park Saturday evening 
at 6 o'clock.

.Sponsors entered by 4:38 p.m. 
Wedncsd.iy were: Ora Altiser, Mias 
Spofford; Jewel Duncan, Miss 
Toyah; Hattie Taylor. Miss LTvalde; 
Frances Stavely. Miss Fluvahna; 
Mrs. Helen Gray, Miss Andrews; 
Addle Ruth Fulkerson, MIm  La- 
mesa: Delia Franh Jameson. Mias 
Colorado City (not eligible for 
prize) ; Fern Sawyer, Miss Brown
field; Mrs. S. J. Hodge, Miss Stam
ford; Opal Ethridge, Miss Herm- 
leigh; Mias Edwards, Miss Big 
.Spring; Mrs. Salile Taylor, Mias 
Me( ullough County: Walter Fae 
Cow den. Miss Midland; Dorothy 
Roberson. Miss Pecos; Elltabeth 
Miller. Miss Snyder; I m ö g e  nr  
Swann. .Miss Trefit.
Each .sponsor will be judged on 

personal- appearance, appearance of

•color and ound that Is staged nightly 
In the Lagoon of Nations.

Here each'niglit flrx-k visitors from 
every part of the Fair grounds for 
one of the mo.'̂ i fantastically beau
tiful niixtuM- of vi. ual and auditory 
sensations e-.- r conceived as a form 
of artistic exp; m o : i .

The .<;pectaclc is .staged 'at 9:30 
each night in the 800-fcx>t lagood 
at the foot of Ccnstltution Mall. 
There are rarely les.s than 40.00d 
person.*; at a performance, but there 
Is plenty of room along the wldd 
avenues of the Mall, in the Court of 
Peace ami in the windows anad ter
race.'; of builiimgs qverlix)king 
Lagoon;

The Lagcxin of Nations display Is 
one of the free .shows at the Pair. 
It out-draw.s every other attractkwi 
on the 1,216'2 acres. Even World's 
Pair «nplorrs. numv nf “whonr hav# 
seen the .spectacle time and again, 
try to arrange their schedules to be 
on hand for the display as often as 
possible.

The spe< tacle Is in complete har
mony with the tlirme of the Pair. 
It represent.s the full artistic ex
pression of tomorrow in its mlngllni 
of specially written music, brilliantly 
colored light.s playing on shifting 
curtains of water thrown high Into 
the air from huge jets, fireworks and 
rockets bursting into the air through 
the serei n of .spray and huge tonguM 
of flame that have their source oi 
the dark waters of the lagoon.

‘ You can t de.scribe It." said ortd 
visitor. You can t describe it anp 
more than you tan describe tIM 
smile of Mona Lisa, (he beauty of i  

Over 100 were Ihe sunset, the color of a rose. SuoM
Pounder's Day picnic of the Eastern | beauty beggars description"
Star last Thursday evening. Pamilles | xpe spectacle has an aw«-inaptr- 
of chapter members were guests. jng, emotional quality that commaadi 

Judge A. 8. Mauxet of Sireetwater | j^nse silence from the huge audiened 
was the prlndpal speaker. W. W. j „ntii the ia.st bar of music aouiid% 
porter presided and Introduced him. [the last rocket bursts and the LagodB
----- --------------------------------------------------  Is suddenly blanked out In darknw» .

Neal 1 Then the visitors drift

of Colorado City; W. E. Towson of j 
Sweetwater.

Among high Masonic officials 
present were Joe Pender of- Denton, 
grand high priest of the Royal Arch 
chapter of Texas; J. D. Harrison of 
Ovala. grand ma.ster of the grand 
council of Texas: W. J. CThesney of 
Colorado City, grand scribe In the 
grand Royal Arch chapter of Texas. 
B. F. Brown of Sterling City, past 
grand officer of the grand chapter 
of Texas, was also in attendance.

Over 10 
Mauzey At

lar Judge 
îcnic

See us for your new fall hat. Neal | Then the visitors unit away, 
-iiorse and saddle, her ability to ride Mills. itc muring to each otlier.
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Back tO'Scliool
WE m  HEADOUARTERS FOR SCHOOOl SUPPLIES 
Shop early while our slock is large and cooiplele

S P E C I A L S
FOR THIS WEEK END

OJ^s BEAUTY LOTION . 
FACE POWDER o. s. 
Chamberlain’s Lotions $1 size 

MINERAL OIL, size .
Milk of Magnesia, 50c size 
LADIES’ HOSE good ones

CITY DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS

TNEn NAMES W THE 
PAPRS

I Beine a C'allertlnn of 1(^1!« 
rram Other Papera About 
Preaenl aaO Parmer Mitchell 
t «Mtlaaa.

Miss Amelia Black of Colorado City 
is vlsitin* this week with Misses Jean 
and Lucille Ayres.—Coleman Dem
ocrat-Voice.

Mrs. J. K. Parrai- and Pcbk.v Ann 
Long of Colorado City and Mrs Pope 
Swann and daugliter Evelyn of 
Snyder were Ku,ests over tlie .week
end in the Pred ’ Farrar home.— 
Seminole Sentinel.

Vlsltlns Mrs. J. E. Riddle tlie pa.st 
two weeks has been Mrs. Lowe Erwin 
of Colorado City.—Abilene Rejwrter- 
News.

Trabad Fleas WRh Marine Siiow

I

L O C A L )  
N O T E ^

TO Í ASA MANANA
LoMie and »’atiline Pritchelt and 

Mrs FYanres Gunn attended Casa
Manali in Fort Worth durine thè 
week-end

SON TO .S( ROr.OIES
Dr and Mrs Val D Scroggie. who 

will call Seminole home in the 
future, are the parents of a son 
bom in Baylor liospital at Dallas 
Saturday ir.oming at 11 o clock. Mus 
Sef^'Cip 1.̂ the former Frances Ann 
n< a¡ of Colorado City Mr. and Mrs 
H S Beal of Colorado City and Port 

! Wf.rtli are maternal grandparents, 
and Jimmie Beal of Colorado City is 
an únele The son has been named 
William B»al Scroggie

Soy Folks: Hot biscuits ore
being served every morning ot 
the Round Top Cofe and that 
good old Folgers Coffee.
LUNCHES. T-BONE, ALSO 

SHORT ORDERS
Appreciote Your Potronoge

J. A. CONTELLA

' ,  IIEJUF. I'OR KOI NDI P 
Mr and Mrs J P Majors of 

Sweet v.ater. pioneer residents of 
Colorado City, are to be on Imnd for 
the Colorado City Frontier Roundup 
Mrs Majorn came Monday night, and 
Mr Majors u arriving Thursday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Floyd Bowen 
and son of Lubbock and Mrs Myrlie 
Vaughan and daughter of Sweet
water Mrs Vaughan will visit Mrs, 
Floyd Qumney.

Tt.At HINT. AT SEATTLE 
Billte Berry, daughter of Mr and 

Mrs, Will Berry of -Fairview. left 
I Monday to teach m a suburb of 
ScHtfie. Washington Slir iweived 
her degree last .spring from Walla 
Walla university at Walla Walla. 
Washuigtoa.

MERE FROM ROl NDI'P
Robert Earl Wulfjen of Midland 

arrived Tue.sday to be the gue.st of 
Ills parents Mr and Mrs. Sam Wulf- 
;en. during the Frontier Roundup

< LEROY .MEETI.VG 
Ttie Clergy A.s.sociation of Colorado 

City will meet Monday at 9 am . 
Meeting held at Presbyterian church.

, Clergy from other towns in eonpty 
I are askeo to attend.

W ILL ATTEND TE( II
Mr and -Mrs~ilusty Lee are botli 

to attend Texas Tech at Lubbock this 
coming year. They will go to Lub
bock just as soon as Mrs Ixm?. the 
former  ̂Armoria Whitmore, returns 
from Indiana, where she went Sat
urday night to join her grandmotlier, 
Mrs. J. C. Irwin, and her aunt, Mrs. 
Arlie Taylor. •

VISIT PORD MERRITTS
Mr and Mrs. Ford Merritt had as 

guests Saturday nighrMrs. Merritt's 
aunt, Mrs. Kate Lee, and daughter, 
Dorothy, of Dallas, and her brother., 
Murray Sanders, and his wife of 
Blossom. The group was enroute to 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Ml IMPSY WALIJACE HOME 
Mumpsy Wallace Is at home this 

week, w’hlle Mrs. Wallace Is spending 
the week with her mother in Ster
ling City. The Wallaces returned 
last week from a vacation trip to 
points west, and then went on to 
Brady for the week-end with Mr 
and MrSy Oeo. Carruthers. Mrs. 
Wallace stayed in Sterling City a.' 
they came home.

/

. — FOR—  
DEPENDABLE

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
WIRING 

LIGHTING
POWER INSTi^LLATIONS

Coll the Frigidairò ServiolFK 
Stolion— Phono 61

T. M. GARRETT
I HERE FKO.M LORAINE

Mrs. S. M Hallinaik. Mrs. FarrLs. 
Mrs. Ri'ddlii and sons. Wayne and 
Bobbie, were vi.silo/.s from Loraine 
Monday.

IN REATIILEY HOME
I Sterling Kobin.son. Will Atkins, and 
■Fack Robinson of Bnrkeiiridge were 

I vLsitiiig the . Ernest Keathley’s thi.s 
week. They ex|icct to return for the 
niheo. •

TAXI
' Phone 92 Hotel Colorado

That fleas can be trained to 
kick footballs, walk the tigh t-. 
rope, ride biocle.--. and even

Baptists To Attend 
Annlial Association 
Meeting In Snyder

ARE YOU FULLY INSURED!

Ask yourself this question 
and consult the

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

tor all kinds of insurance 
except life

O llic t  ovpr W . L. Dot* Dru( Store
Phone 344

EFISÍ I.r.AI, < HI R( H
Rev H H Black D D 

Prayers and Sermon 7:30 p.m.

WHY
Send your MATTRESSES out 
of- town to hove them made? 
Wc moke them just os good 
os anyone and just os cho«^. 
or cheaper.
Rug Cleoning with HoiltOfl 
Beach Carpet Wo$hcr. Furn

iture Upholstering and 
Awnings

LK .SH AW
Acfott from White Wey Ct».

t

Free With School Snppjt^
Fret with tath lOt in School'Supplies, t  good 
Poflcil with metal tap and rubber.
Frie  with 25t in Sthool Supplies, your choke of a 
box pi Gummed Reinforcemenls or box of Oem  
Paper (lips. >

SPECIAL— SlaHord's Ink— 4t boHle

J . R I O R D A N  COMPANY
PHILCO STORE

IV LAY POWELL IIO:iIt |
Mr Mrs. Harold. Tippett of

Hobart. Oklahoma, vi.sited Mrs Tip
pett’s parents. Mr and .Mrs La,'- 
Powell, from Friday until Monday. 
The Powells are planning on having 
as Frontier Roundup guest.s Mr and 
Mrs. Laurence Coulter of Waxatia- 
chle and Mr and Mrs .Curtis Erwin 
of Stanton.

SCOGGIN.*; IN NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Scoggin. 

former Colorado Citian.s living in 
Oklahoma City, are now located in 
thfir new two-story brick home in a 
new resldenUal addition. Mrs. Scog
gin is the former Irene Powell of 
Colorado City.

RBTi'R.V.S FRO.M VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Petricek have 

returned from a vacation vl.slt with 
Mr. Petricek s relatives in Oklahoma 
City and McAllister, Oklahoma.

ROl V n i P OI E.ST 
Mrs J. Roy Bonner of Trent, the 

former Zella W iliams of Colorado 
City, 1» to be the guest of Mrs.’ W. C. 
Davds during the Roundup.

IN LACEY HOME 
Robert Lacey had as his guest all 

last week his cou-stn, John Lindley of 
Dallas, who left Saturday.

HERE FROM CRAVE CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Lormg Hambiett and 

sons of Crane City were week-end 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Ham- 
blett's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
McMurry.

RCBT. LACEY TO Ll'BBOCK 
Robert Lacey has gone to Lubbock, 

where he has fulhHime employment 
at a aervice station until Ttxas Tech 
opeiu. and after that will ^work at 
nights and attend Tech.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH 
Mrs. Carl Moore of Port Wortli 

and her son Paul are here visiting 
friends, with headquarters at the 
home of Mrs. Moore's daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Ooodlet of Dunn,

, LEGION a u x i l i a r y  
The Legion auxiliary will meet 

Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock. New 
officers, headed by Mrs. A. F. King 

t president, will be installed.

BORN AT SNYDER
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs-  ̂J._ L Miller of Colorado Citj-' 
at ^nyder on Sunday «Aug. 27>.— 
Scilmy County Tlme.s.

LEAVES FOR lOB
Robert Dolman left Monday for 

Rio Orande City, where he*has taken 
a job with the International Boun
dary commission. *

MRS. WATSON HOME 
Mrs. John E. Watson returned 

home Friday after having taken a 
special course of study at Howard 
Payne college, Brownwood. during 
recent weeks.

O.. M. MITCHELL HERE
O. M. Mitchell, former Colorado 

Cltlan. was a visitor here from 
Thursday until Sunday, being enroute 
to his home In Aberdeen, Miss., after 
a trip to Roswell, N. M. He had two 
nephews with him. Roy Mitchell of 
Arkadelphla, Ar., and Lee Mitchell 

’'o f Aberdeen. Miss

Several members of First Baptist 
church will be in Snyder Thursday 
and Friday for the annual meeting of 
the ^fllchell-ScuIry Bapti.st associa- 
non . ,

''As a.s.sociational W. M U. presi
dent Mrs. A L. Wliipkey will have a 
leading part on the convention pro
gram Mrs Ray Klchard.son will 
report a.s corre.sponding .secretary- 
treasurer of the associational bodjf.

Other reports by local women will 
be by Mrs D S. Phenix on Chris
tian education and by Mrs. J. O. 
Smith as tiistorian 

Delegation from the local church 
w ill be headed by Rev and Mrs. T. A. 
Patterson.

dance the hula. sound.s unbe
lievable. yet Pro. John Lynch 
has spent his lifetime .studyiiu; 
the tiny insects and today i 
ringmaster to a troupe of train
ed fleas that present a veritable 
three ring circus.

The flea circus is one of maiiv

unu.sual attractions with (he 
Mammoth Marine Htppudromc 
Show Train, coming to Colorado 
City for one da.v, only, Wedne.s- 
day. Sept. 13th at the T. and P. 
tleiHit. Performances arc given 
from iiixin until 11 p.m. and 
admis.sion.1 are 10 ctnit.s.

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

_____s _ n _ F _ E  j j j  n  v ' s

O m necfì
S R  L E P e t
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Texas Famous Field

Corn
^Oc

No 2 >Utr

cons ®'»»o/c

A . V. Milsap is Curtis 
Store's Market Man

A V. Milsap ol Snyder began work 
thLs. weex as market man at the 
CurtLs Food store on West Second 
street.

MiKsap will move hla wife and three 
children to Colorado City as soon as 
he locates living quarters.

HERE IH RlNG ILLNESS 
Among guests In the Floyd Shep

herd home here during the Illness ana 
at the deatli of Mrs. Shepherd’s ' 
mother. Mrs. Eulalee Allen, included i 
Jim Dixson. Floyd Joe Dlxson. Bob I 
Dixson, Mrs. Lula King. Mrs. Stella ' 
Phoenix. Ray D urhi^ . Mann Dur- , 
ham. Jim Durham, and Mrs. Maymie I 
Green, all of Jacksboro. j

TO CASA MANANA
Mr and Mrs. Neal Prichard and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Richardson were 
in Fort Worth from Friday until 
Sunday. They attended Casa Man- ' 
ana.
___ __________________________________!

WINN RANCH GI ESTS
Guests of the Everett Wmns and | 

Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen at the W m n' 
ranch Sunday were Mr. and Mr.s. | 
Hoyt Murphy of Hermleigh.

PEARL TRAYLOR HERE ■
Pearl Traylor, prmcipal of the 

primary school, arrived Sunday j 
night from Santa Anna to prepare 
for school opening Sept. 11. She is ‘ 
staying in tne Boyd Dozier home. |

ATTENDS REUNION I
Mrs. Fred Guitar of Colorado City ' 

was among those listed as .having' 
attended the annual reunion of the 
Woodard-White families at the city 
park in Roscoe recently.

GURNEYS TO REUNION
Mi3. Martin Gurney and daughters ■ 

of Colorado City were listed among ' 
those attending a reunion of de
scendants of the Elliott family of 
Moran in Sweetwater early last week.

FOK.MEK RESIDENTS HERE
Dr. and Mrs, W. W. Campbell and 

daughfer, Lillian Louise, of Seguin | 
vUited friends here Sunday and 
Monday. Mrs. Campbell will be re
membered as Lillian Lyles Bailey.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Slierman of 

Colorado City are the parents of a 
son Harvey Morris, bom here Aug. 
27.—Rpseop Times.

Safeway

Butter pound 2 5 C
i n ,

OSCO/

roc

Kitchen Croft

F l o u r  ̂ Ilici . 
Ik k j . 

pouixl 
l>ag

Soap 
Tea

Ivory Guest 
bar

L.pton's i n -  
' i lb pkg.

White King

Soap 21c
hoIT p. 17cSyrup

69c 
$1.29

Crisco 3 PM 49c 
Soap 6c
Catsup Got t le 15c 
Coffee l ie

Windex bottle 17C
Mommy Lou

Meal 20 Tô  45c
Cawawoo W htic King 
S 0 3 p  Toilet, bar 5 ^

Cookies-^'.ib 1ÒC
Harvest Blossnrn
Flour, 48 pound bag . . . $t.09
Vanilla
Wafers, 1 lb. cello bag . . .  10c
Airwoy
Coffee, 2 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
Durkee's
Black Pepper, 4 oz. pkg. . . .  7c
Texos Maid
Shortening, 4 lb. ctn. 33c 8 lb. cfn. 65c

Comfort
Tissue, 4 rolls . . . . . .  19c
A rgo

Stardi, 2-12  o i. pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . 1S(
Morosca Strawberry
Preserves, 32 oz. jar . . . 13c
tvlational Excel
Crackers, 2 j)ound box . . .  13c
Von Comp's
Pork & Beans, 3 No. 303 cans . 2S(

HAVE ALPINE TRIP ¡
Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Ratliff and 

.sons spent the Labor day week-end In 
Alpine, where Mrs. Ratliff formerly 
lived. They visited, McDonald ob- '■ 
servatory while away.

--------------- -- -------V
H|:RE f r o m  LORAINE 

Mrs. Olan Mayse and son. Doyle, 
of Loraine, were business visitors In 1 
the city Monday. j

M e a t i
Dry Sa[t

Racon pound
Pork

Sausage pKiund
Seven Cut^

Reef Steak pound
Dressed and Drawn

Fryers
Chuck Cuts

R e e f R ^  S t  pound
Sofeway Maximum

Sliced Racon pound

Rologna Sliced or Piece 
pound

Fruits and Vegetables
Californio . Flavor Sealed

Tokays, 2 pounds . . 15c 
U r a p e S  Seedless, pound . . .  6c

Tomatoes 2 pounds 15c 
Yams Texas 3 pounds lOc
Missouri Jonathon

Full of Ju ice 
' dozen

A p p l e s  dozen
Sunkist, 432 size

Lemons
Fresh Tender

Green Reans
Fancy Burbank

Potatoes 10 |x)unds 29c
Colorado

Carrots 3 bunches lOc

• ^

i .

4Í*

1

f

I.

5

I

■ e l

' Í •:
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Colorado City Frontier 
Started As Oldtimers' 
Has Grown To Major

WJmt was mrrfly an annual home
coming for Mitchell county oldtimers 
a few years ago has grown to be one 
of W esf Texas’ most colorful and 
successful celebrations, the Colorado 
City FYontler Roundup which will 
open Thursday noon and last through 
Saturday.

In addition to the homecoming 
and pioneer events which gave It 
origin, the Roundup now includes a 
parade combining pageantry with 
commercial progress, six fast rodeo 
performances offering over $2.500 in 
ca*h prizes, and an Indian Pageant 
which Is fast becoming traditional.

Incorporation « f the Colorado City 
Frontier Roundup as.sociatlon was 
accomplished in August. 193«. 
through efforts of the Colorado City 

. chamber of commerce. Construction 
of a modern rodeo plant on 20 acres 
donated by the city and located east 
of Ruddick park was the-first major 
task of Uie association.

Ko Murcrksful was the rodeo di
vision of the celebration last 
Heptember that the seating capa
city of the plant hds been doubled 
for the 1939 celebration. Addition 
of 1,590 seats and of a livestock 
pavilion- which was built early this 
year has raised the valuation of the 
plant to around $20,000,
Otto F. Jones, manager of the 

Renderbrook rancli, hearis the Fron
tier Roundup as.sociation, having 
been elected following the death in 
December of the first president, Earl 
H Gunn Sam Wulfjen Is vice- 
president. Earl Hammond is secre- 
tary*treasurer, with Harold Bennett 
as assistant. Directors are Junes, 
Wulfjen, Hammond, Chas. C. Thomp
son, Irwin Terry, P. K Mackey, and 
Jack Rlchard.son.

Roundup
Homeroming,

Celebration

They'rr Arena Directors

' V'\s

V''-,

OTTO JONES 
Roundup President

BET YOU 
DIDN7 KNOW 

THIS- *

That you'll be sur
prised at the good 
looks ol even your 
oldest  suit when 
were through (lean
ing it.,

TRY IT!
Phone 381
FOR SERVICE

s
FtCK-I^F SERVICE

Pond & Merritt
Dry Cleonert Phone 381

A- ' a.

PETE AINSWORTH

’• I

HERE FROM TAHOKAbitlon train until you leave, y ou !
will be thrilled, startled and amazed ! j
at the ihany unbelievable sights on i Broadway Browning. ** *** I ns._ 1.̂  .A tv .a ••AniSakad n  n  e*_ display.

The exhibit, on a specially con
structed railroad train will be lo
cated on. a side track near the T, Ac P, 
deppt and will be open to the public 
from noon until 11 p.m daily. Ad
missions ten cents. ,

Mrs. J. H. Guitar and children, 
Don and Sara, returned last week 
after a visit in Mississippi:

of Tahoka visited In the P. E. Har
kins and Chas. Taylor, Jr., homes 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Weldon Jones 
of Tahoka were also guests of the 
Taylors. /

WORRELLS RETURN 
M r, and Mrs John M. Worrell and 

sons returned Monday night after a 
trip to El Pa.so, Ruidoso, and other 
points.

JRITU RN  HOME
Mrs. R. J. Wallace and Mrs. Paul 

Teas returned home last Friday after 
having spent the week vtslUng the 
Fred Browns In Mineral Wells and 
Mrs. D. H. Snyder, Sr„ in Fort 
W«nth. They attended Casa Manana.

TO CASA MANANA
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace and 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shropshire at
tended Casa Manan in Pent Worth 
during the week-end.

SAM WULFJEN 
Roundup Vice-President

JENKS POWELL

These four men were named 
.some time ago as arena direc
tors for the Colorado City Fron-

DELL BARBER

tier Roundup rodeo. Ainsworth i 
is director, with the otiiers as his 
assistants.

'Freighting' Days Of Late John D; Smith 
Recalled By Daughter At Roundup Time

EARL HAMMOND 
Secretary-Treasurer Roundup 

Association

Lee Carters Going 
To Furniture Market

Mr. and Mrs. Lee" Carter and 
daughter, Gwendolyn, of the Lee Car
ter Furniture store plan to leave 
Thursday night for Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Austin and otlier' points to 
select new stock for their store.

The store has recently been im
proved by the repainting of ceilings, 

'walls, and all interior wood-work.

As S ootier  Roundup time arrives f 
with its revival of pioneer memories. | 
Mrs. J. F. Jones of Colorado City j 
recalls that her father, the late John | 
D. Smith, helped haul*mateiial for| 
the construction of the Texas &! 
Pacific railroad through this part of | 
West Texas back in 18«0-81. !

When the railroad a-ag built w» 
far as Midland, Smith stopped haul-! 
Ing for the T. & P. out of Colorado i 
City and went back to Abilene, where | 
he freighted from Abilene to San i 
Angelo until 18«7. In that year he* 
and his wife moved back here and 
freighted to Plains and New Mexico 
points, also to Devil's river points, 
for about two years.

While SmIUi was gone on his long 
freighting trips. Mrs. Smith held 
down a claim in what is now Run- 
nells county, then part of Sterling,, 
county. Mrs. Jones retells hearing] 
her father tell about hauling wool for | 
the Brennand brothers down on the | 
Concho to the wool warehou.se then j 
maintained here by Coleman & 
Shearer.

Among men who were freighting 
wlUi Colorado City as headquarters

A SHIRT PROFESSIONALLY 
LAUNDERED FOR ONLY

i O c
VYhen Sent VFHb Any Family Bundle
ROUGH DRY, lb. . 
F U T W 0 R K ,lb . . 
THRIFTY, lb.. . .
DAMP WASH, V  .
Colorado Stean Laundry

Telephone 255 J. Ralph Lee
HOME IS NO PLACE FOR THE FAM ILY WASH

in those days were Sam Perry, who 
now lives at Mtileslioe; Lee Fountain. 
Joe Simmons, Chas. Scuddy. John 
Cop«, and others.

Wlien R̂ r. Smith fmally quit 
freighting he joined Mrs. Smith on 
their- ranch in Runnells county for 
a time, then moved to Jack county in 
1894. Later they moved back to the 
old place in Runnells county, where 
Mr. Smith died in 1898.

HLs w'fe Ls still living. In 1903 she 
married J. S. Cotton of Runnells 
county. Later tliey moved to Ster
ling county, where Mr. Cotton died 
in 1927 Mrs. Cotton calls Sterling 
City home.

TlETl RN FRO.M THE PLAIJSS
Mrs. John Dos.s. Nancy Price, and 

Mabel Smith returned Saturday 
after a three-da.v vi.slt on the Plains. 
Nancy visited a friend in Ralls. Mrs. 
Doss Vusited in tlie Dunbar home In 
Lubbock, while Mi.vs Smith, was the 
guest of Mrs J. E. McCleary, a 
former Colorado Cltian. also of 
Lubbock.

Berry-Fee To Be 
Able To Care For 
All Orders Soon .

Hordworo Sforo To Be 
Heodquorfors Until 
Yord Is Rebuilt; Fee 
Exprottot Thonki

The «tateinent that Berry-Fee 
Lumber company will be able to care
for all orders within the next week 
or ten days and that the lumber yard 
which-was completely destroyed by 
fire Sunday afternoon will be rebuilt 
as'.soon as possible was made Tuesday 
by R. F. Fee, manager and partner
ship owner.

■•'4 that he will maintain 
headquarters for his lumber busi
ness at the Berry-Fee Hardware 
store until the lumber yard can be 
rebuilt.
He also praised the work done by 

Colorado City firemen In fighting 
the fire Sunday and said that he 
wl.shed to publicly express his appre
ciation for the fire deitartment apd 
for the sympathy and cooperation 
extended by friends and business 
Associates In his loss.

“ Tlie flreboys did a swell job,”  Fee 
said. "Nothing could have saved my 
lumber yard because the fire was too 
far gone when discovered, and the 
fire department deserves high praise 
for confining the flames to the 
lumber yard adth other buildings so 
close by and with the wind so high.”

Unusual Exhibit . 
Coining To Colorado 
City Sept. 13th

Heralded a.s the greatest education
al exhibit of all time, the Mammoth 
Marine Hippodrome will appear here 
in Colorado City for one day. Wed
nesday. Sept. 13th “Colossu-s" a 88 
ton sea mon.ster, over 55 feet long, is 
one of the feature attractions. ThLs 
monster of the deep has created a 
furore throughout llic Uhited States 
and Canada, where it has been ex
hibited.

Accompany ing Hm exhibit arc 
numerous veteran'' of many years 
experience in the *.vhHling business, 
including Captain David Barnett, 
who ha.s spent the la.st 40 years 
sailing the ".seven .seas," whose lec
tures furni.sh one of the highlights 
of the exhibit.

Another outsUnding attraction 
with the exhibit is "Sea-Tiny." the 
living mermaid, known the world 
over a.s. natures strangest living 
enigma Sea-Tiny has .become a 
mecca* of Intercstat the exhibit as 
she is a puzzle for scientists and a 

! despair for doctors Other Interesting 
attractions include, little penguins 
from the Byrd’s south pole expedi
tion. Freída ♦Puslinlk. 17-year-old 
child marvel. Prof. John Lynch and 
his London Flea Circua. John Sales, 
the original "Pop-eye"'the sailor, the 
headle.ss girl, and 100 other strange 
oddltle.s.

From Uie time you eater the exhi-

O W U R I
^PlûGLY WIOOIY

With the start of school mothors imist bo pro- 
parsd for quick service of nooHshlng lunches 
. . .  for aftorschool snacks . . . for packed 
iunches . . .  In addition to hoartlor broakfaats 

snd dinners! Come in and stock up at tha boforo-achool low
prlr.ee.

PEANUT B U T T tR "y-« *ii5 S l’. i |
(RACKERS, Sunray, 2 pound box . . .IS  
PORED MEAT, (udahy's, 3 tans . . . .10 
VIENNA SAUSA6E, Cudahy's, 2 tans . . .IS
PORK & BEANS. 1 pound u n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OS
TOMATOES, hand packed, 2 No. 2 cam . .IS  
CORN, Primrose, 2 No. 2 tans . . .  .IS

m ^ m R I K S O I  pea s , Nbiton, 2 No. 2 tans .
MUSTARD, Blendad, lull quart!

L l i X  FLAKEtj
CUTS D O W K 

STOCKING nUNS 
S A V ES  

ELA SD C ITV

LIFEBUOY
S ï f è  3 ban . .  .20

RSOl
4- -JL.—J» .-I

WASHESCLOTHESSPARKLINGWHITE

^ ^ l U l S O A P

3 ban . .  ;20COMPLEKION AND UATH

SPRY THnW

1 lb.STAVI SO 5 II,, mSH AMO 3
_ s w c f T _ ^ 6  lbs.

Fresh Fruits aad VegetabiM
BANANAS, nke golden ripq, doien . . .IS  
GRAPES, seedless, lb. .OS— Tokays, Hr. .07Vi
BEANS, trisp, green, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 07
CARROTS, 3 bundles l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

Figgly Wiggly
I R W 1 7 D  Root Beer, Lerrton, Strow-

V  C la m / R R N B l9  berry, Orange and Grape 
Sodas, Ginger A le awd Lim e Rickey S
24  oz. b o t t l e .............................................................  g R v

I'moutr 
SALAD 

DRESSING
quart jar

TEA Piggly Wiggly 1
Ice Tea Blend J  pxjund

Figgly Wiggly
COFFEE mak’cs a good ice drink

Piggly Wiggly 
SALAD 

DRESSING
quart jor

BACON Wilson's Certified

Lunch Meats X a" >25
CTIPAir t-oin
9  I  C lim ilL pound

Visit Our Delkalessen

BACON X r  
Lamb Chops 
Beef Roast M

Two Tetopbonoi—4W—409

P I C C L Y  W i e C L Y
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Plainview Child 
Second Infantile 
Paralysis Victim

Did You Ever Sue A Hermaid! IE

(nfMHile pATAlysts rlalmrd tts src- 
ood iaitch«tl county victim wiUiln 
•  WMk't tun* when Claudlnc Pae | 

ShurUeff, S. daugtUcr oi Mr axui [ 
Mrs. J. R. Shurtlrff of tlic Plain- ' 
view Beclion south of Colorado City,r .
•uocumtoed to the disea«* shortly 
•ft*r noon Aaturday.

Th* chUa died in Bu! Sprini, where 
atM had been nished Friday after
noon for medical treatment after 
havlnc b e c ^ e  ill on Thursday. She 
underwent * surgery for a rupturrt 
appendix in a Bir Spring hospital 
1 ^  May and spent several weejes in 
Um* hospital, having been home only 
about a ^memtin when stricken wiUi 
uifantiJe paralysis.

Claudlne Fae was bom FVb 14. 
1#S6. Funeral senices were held at 

. the graveside in the Colorado City 
cemetery at 5 o ’clock Sunday after
noon with Rev, T. A. [•Patterson of 
First Baptist church officiating. 
Uncles M PMt pallbearers

Survivors are the parents. Mrs 
Rhurtleff being the former Cleo 
Redwine; two brothers. Chas. Lewis, 
eight months, and Wilbom. two 
years; the paternal grandmother, 
Mrs O. O. Shurtlrff of Plainview, 
and the maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A.. W. Redwine, alao of 
Plainview. Kiker ¿ic Son had charge 
of ai rangaments.

Livery Stables, Saloons, General Stores, 
Land Companies All Charaderistic Business 
Establishments Of Infant Colorado City

VI.SIT IN EAST TEXAS
Mr and Mrs E C Tunnell re

turned last week after a \acation trip 
to East Texas, where they attended 
Die homecommg at Mr Tunnell's 
old home. Tunnell's Chapel. Van 
Zandt county. They were jomed m 
Weatherford by their daughter Mrs. 
E B. Bums, and her husband An 
uncle of Mr. Tunnell's. Riley Tunnell 
of Los Angeles. Calif., accompanied 
tliem to the reunion.

Livery stables, general stores. I Recreational centers of the early 
saloons, land companie.s—these were eighties mcluded Phenlx park out 
among the characteri-stic bu.sine.ss near the .stoek pens, with Its adjacent 
establishments of the Colorado Citv'race track, baseball park, dancing 
of the early eighties according to'pavilion, and .skating rink; the opera 
advertrsements found in newspapers hpu.se at the com er of Second and 
published during those infant but ; Elm .streets with Prank Lester as 
booming da.vs. manager and the “ legitimate theater’’

Only a few of the oldtimers a t - S e v e n  Wells, which then 
tendmg the fifth annual Colorado I flowing wells credited with cur- 
City Frontier Roundup this week will '®^"^ posters. The site of the wells 
be able to recall these.things f i rst- ' according to a new.spaper 
hand but memories have been h'and- i article, ’’be reached in thirty min
ed down to children and grand- ^  ordinary road team
childien in faithful detail. i I'ity water was beginning to be

A typical advertisement was that! * prwble» here in the early

I V" f '

• . . Lika tha Iral an« 
a< o hoy-iayar victim, it's 
a sign  oi approaching 
troubla. For it indkrotaa 
UmM yo«r cor has gone too 
long writhout lubrication. 
and you know, as wall os 
wa do, that tha liia oi any 
kind oi mochii\arT ia da- 
pandaot on its propar lu- 
bticqtion at ragulv intar- 
vala. . . . Nola that wa'ya 
u a d a rsco ra d  tha word 
‘'lubrlcalioa*'t th a ra ’ g a  
raaaoci ior AoL I h  to dii- 
larantiata tha lubricating 
naada oi your automobUa 
tram tha old-tima "graosa 
tob" aunriyad tha
nrwla gggpglng doya oi Ihn 
horaa><nid-buggy aro. . . . 
Nowodoys. lubrication rw- 
quiraa axpaits using spa- 
cialisad lubricants dawal- 
opad by otbar axparta to 
do tha lob oAcad by tho 
automottva anginaara—M's 
a thing fcir diiiarant bom 
''graonlng . . . "  So haad 
that aquaede: taka your c<v 
to tha naaraat Humbla aign 
lor yailla d  HumbU hihri- 
cotion—ior on axpart >ob 
t t t i l i i ln g  continually inw 
paovod Humbla lubricants 
OB racommandad by tha 
aaawuiacturar oi your cor. 
. . .  inchlotikdhr. thia la a

MUMB L E

Jot Jotin Oood. described a.s ’'well 
I known on the Texa-.s EYontier. ’ fea-

stable. and

^ieed M tai
SQUEAK!

turmg ’’hotel, livery 
.aloon ” on Oak street

Queer c^btnaliuns of trade 
were t« be found in many in- 
staaees. Eor instance, t'. X. Ilick- 
eraan A Son, located "on the public 
square." advertised thus: “ Car-
aeuters and rndertakem— Sheep 
Dipping Vats and Boilers Made on 
shart .Notice."

half of the eighties. When the 
town was some two years old. a 
(  (dorado W’ater company was or
ganised with a capital stork of 
Slia.aaO for the purpose of drilling 
for water*on "a bluff one mile 
south o f the oMy." A Mr. Drink- 
water was general auperintendent 
of the company.
Telephones in Colorado City in 

1883 numbered between 65 and 75. 
and it was pointed out that "but few 

In 18dk The Colorado National o'“ " can support a telephone
bank had for president A. W Dunn ' ’
who established thy first business J. T Harness Ac Co., composed of 
house in Colorado City in 1861 The J. T. Harness. A. H. Tolar, and Joe 
vice-president was J. W Colem an.'w  Hill, were doing a big livestock 
stockman who also came here in and real estate brokerage business 
IM l- here in the early eighties. _J. A

Clay M Manti was a director Walker was building houses, as was
Mann had been m the catile busmeas C. H. Remmlngton. Lawyer firms
in this .section for more tlian a included Henry A‘- Fowlkes and R. H 
decade before Colorado Cif. wa. Allen. Wilson At Bumey. F. W.
bom. according to hidtory For vearr James. J. J. Oopd. and A. S. James,
he had headquarters at Colorado fteo W. Smith and C. W. Merrill. 
Post an old military po.st in what is and others.

I now know’n as Coleman countv He Liquor was handled wholesale by 
I had a reputation for ftgiiting the .R . c. Milllken on the west side of 
Comanche Indians. oak  street. George Major had charge

Cashier of the bank was W F. of the ice. house, and also sold beer 
Hrtldrix. who in 1883 had been here j;i\d coal. R. L. Crowdus and O. H. 
about a year He was a stockholder McLin dealt in hides and wool in a 
in the bank, as were the Peacock large storeliouse on "Front street." 
brothers”  described as stockmen in- : Mme DeFontaine ^adverttsed a
terested in large cattle companies fasiiionable dress-making mtablish- 
operaUng on the Colorado and Pecos ment at the comer of Elm and Sec- 
rivers and in Old and New Mexico. 'ond streeu, and Mrs. E. Gilbert 

Other stockholders living here were j advertising likewise "on Uie south 
W. H Snyder and »H H. Solomon, side of the public square." 
Stockholders not living here were!
W. H WillLs of Galveston and A. F.

; Davis of Fayette. Mo Mo.st of the 
;men interested in tlie bank were 
I also interested in lar ge cattle com- 
Jpanies operating over this area.
' In 1883 the firm of Dunn. Qoleman 
|Ai Company. Colorado City's first 
I business concern, had bc»u succeeded 
I by Bum.s. Walker Ai Co., the latter 
¡firm including F. M Burns, J. A. 
Walker A W Dunn. Z T Williams, 
and Ĵ  A Peacock.

The Abilene Reporter advertiaed in 
ao 1883 new.spaper. pointiiig out that 
Abilene luui been founded on March 
15. 1861, and 28 months later had 
a population of nearly 3 000.

Hunt A: Doss were. .selling drugs 
on tlie east side of Oak street "in the 
po.stdffice block.”

STOMACH COMFORT
Why .suffer with Indigar.tlon. Gas. 

Gall Bladder Palm at* High Blood 
Preasuie? Restore >our. Potassium 
balance with Alkaloalne-A and thews 
troubles wiRl disappear A months 
treatment for $1 50 Bold «H» money- 
back guaratitee by W. L. Do-s.s Drug 
Store. tío

Texiay advertLslng points the way 
to oiilv real bargatn.s.

Farming 'On Tlie level’
Is Paying Proposition

It pays to ’ (in the level” with 
your farming as well as in relations 
with your fellow man. declares Fire
stone. an engineer with the Soil Con- 
ser.alion Service.at Lame.sa. Contour 
farming, planting crops on the level 
acrcxs.s the slupe.s. ls one of Uie best 
metlicxls of con.serving soil and water 
and of insuring gocxl crop produc
tion.*

When tillage operations are on the 
‘̂ontour or level, every row becomes 
a miniature terrace and every tool 
mark a contour furrow. In periods of 
rainfall, the soil has a chance to 
.̂ oak up all the water it can hold 
befoie any runs off. If contour 
tillage and strip cropping will not 
hold the water that faalls. broad 
base level terraces slioutd be con
structed to prevent gully erosion and 
to con.serve waU'F that would other
wise be lost. *

Crops pIanted~on the contour do 
not drown out a.s readily in periods 
of excessive rainfall and can with
stand drought much longer than 
thase in straight rows where the 
available moisture lias been allowed 
to run off.

On cultivated area.s contour farm
ing Is one of the\most important 
single , conservation practices Fire
stone says. Area.s with Utile slope 
and subject to only slight eroatoo 
may be protecteil by planting sown 
strips of vegetation in alternate 
strips with cultivated crops. OenMy 
sloping land sliould be terraced and 
farmed with the terraces. Some land 
is too steep to be cultivated and 
should be retired to grass Or planted 
continuously to a soil conserving crop.

O H. Morris who owns and oper
ates a 330 acre farm 3 miles e*ist of 
Lamesa . « w . the need of soil and 
moisture con.servatlon but a survey
ing par^v wa.s got available so he 
ran h is ' rows across the prevailing 
slope in 1938 to reduce nm off. He 
states "portions of. my field where 
the rows wer.e level I harvested one- 
half bale of cotton per acre but on 
other parts of the field where the 
rows were on a slight grade I gath
ered only onc-fifth of a bale to the 
acre.” M r Morris became a co
operate' with the Soil Conservation 
Service in January 1939 and tercaced 
this farm and another farm .he owns 
in the Camp area. Since terracing he 
has had no run off and the prospects 
for a good crop are ideal.
—---------------------------------1------

R ETI KN T O  PA.SADENA
R. H. Cantrlll’s brother, Spencer 

Cantrlll. and his wife and children. 
Alice and Hewett. left Saturday 
morning to return to their home In 
Pasadena. Calif., after a visit in the 
Cantrlll home here, ih ey  were ac
companied by another brother. Frank 
Cantrlll. who has been here for some 
time and who formerly lived in 
Snyder.

W e lc o m e
I r o d e o  v is it o r s  a n d

PERFORMERS..............

You are iuYited to anke use of our 
Sales and Show Room while in the City

\ »

MILLS CHEVROLET CO.
JO i  I .  M ILLS

S*i'panUiia. shown above is 
tha am t lng mermaid witli Uie 
Mammoth Marine Hlppodiume 
Show, Train, coming to Colorado 

' City for a one day engagement 
Wedneeday, Sept. 13th. on the 
railroad siding near the T and P ' 
depot.

The mermaid is one o f 101 
unusual attractions wltli tlie 
huge exhibition train which in- 
cludee a 68-ton whale, killei 
shark, giant octopus, a traineti 
flea circus, a complete niunk«-”  
and penguin village and a hast uf 
others.

Performancee will be given 
from noon to 11 p.m. and ud- 
mlaaions ara 10 ceñís.

Control Of Run-Off 
Water Needed In Drouth

Farming practice Uiat contruls 
run-off water alao hclpe farmers to 
get the maximum benefit from rain
fall during periods when they neeti 
moisture moet. according to Hoyt 
Turnar, an Englnaer of the Soil Cun- 
sarvation Sarvlce arosion control de- 
monatratton area at Lamesa.

Mnoe a vetatativc cover is neces
sary on the land at all times to 
prevent both wind and water ero.'̂ ion 
and much of the rainfall come- in 
heavy downpours of brief duration 
ány pracUoe which oonQols run-off 
also aids in controlling ei^ ion  Thus 
is exactly what the practices being 
demonstrated In the area are design
ed to do.

Properly constructed terraces and 
contour tillage operatiui>s prevent 
ruo-off on cultivated latid, wtiile 
contour furrows and rldgrs. diver
sion structures and water spreading 
systems serve the same purpose on 
range land. Each provides a mech
anical barrier which slows the flow 
of water or impounds the rainfall, 
thereby permittmg the moisture to 
soedt into th* soil' to become avail
able for plant use.

"When water is permitted to run 
off the land during heavy rains, tills 
moisture is lost for plant use on the 
land upon whicli it fell. Turner points 
out. However, he says, if tills water 
is controlled by mechanical struc
tures and stored in the soil, Uie 
moisture is available to alleviate Uie 
damage to crops or grass during per
iods of extended drought.’’

Evidence of the value uf conserving 
moisture may be seen on contour- 
tilled and terraced farms* and on 
contour-furrowed pa.dures in this 
area. Where moisture has been con
served fields usually, have an even 
crop stand, and pa.stures have a 
denser growth of grass along the 
furrows.

GOBM TU SANTUNE
Mr.s. J. W. Dorn left Monday 

morning wiUi her daughter. Mrs 
Mile.s Fitch of Washington, D. C., and 
Mr. Fitch to accompany them as far 
as San Antonio, where she plan-s to 
spend several weeks with her daugh
ter, Gladys Dorn. Mr, and Mrs. Pitch 
are enroute back to Wa.shington after 
a two-weeks visit here.- Tliey visited 
Carl.sbad Caverns and the Midland 
rodeo with Mr and Mrs. Landon 
Dorn of Abilene during the week-end, 
returning here Sunday night.

TAKE MRS. HAMRI RG HOME
Mrs. James Cook and Mrs. Chas. 

Root left Wednesday of last week to 
take Mee. Cook’s sister, Mrs. Bill 
Hamburg, and her son home to Okla
homa City. ’They were to visit in 
Fort Worth and Cleburne, where Mrs. 
Root’s people live.

CRAMER.S HERB
' Mrs. Bari Cramer and daughter of 
Royalty were here Thursday visiting 
friends while Mr. Cramer, formerly 
superintendent at Butler camp, was 
attending to busines.s in Big Spring

. Hcidtcky, Lojy?
Headaches, biliousness, bad breath 
often warn of faulty elimination. 
Nsflect of these signs may cause 
a host of constipation’s other 
discomforts: soar stomach, belch
ing, no appetite or energy. Don't 
delay. Taîm epiey ail vegetable 

.BLACK-DRAUGHT. This inUsti- 
nal tonic-laxative imparts tone to 
laay bowel araaclaa; by simple di- 
nctiens, deaaeea gently , thor
oughly. MUUona of packages used.

Notice Farmeio
I have bought the River Gin Plant' 

from Farmers Gin Co., and will operate 
it this season. We will pay highest 
prices for your (otton and seed. Bill 
Dorn, a Ikonsod Governmenl grader, 
will work for me and we will be in 
position to write the Government loan 
if and when it starts. We will appro* 
(tale part of your patronage.

Farmers Gin
E. B. Thomas

CARR NEWS
I Mr. and Mr.s Lyrn Halbert attend
ed tlie rodeo at Midland Saturday.

Merrell AdAiiis went to Seagrave.s 
.Sunday on business.

Leroy Hightower who is in the CCC 
camp at Lamesa visited his parents 
from Filday until Monday. Buck 
Hightower, who is also In the camp, 
t ame home Sunday They botli re
turned to. Lamesa Monday 

Several from tills community went 
to the singing conventltm at Rogers 
.Sunday,

Geraldine Eikenberg will leave 
Friday for Brownwood where alie 
will attend Howard Payne coilege.

We are very sorry that Mrs. Hugh 
Daniel u  on the tick list We all wiaii 
licr a very speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd and fam
ily fl.shed on the Concho Ttiursdav 
and Friday of last week.

, C ARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to expreas our heartfelt 

thanks to our friends who ao ten  ̂
derly mmLvtered to our dear moUier 
during her sickness and death. Also 
words of sympathy, acts of klndnes.s 
and beautiful flowers will ever be 
remembered by us.

MR AND MRB. FLOYD 8HBP- 
HER-D

MR. AND MRS. U 08E  ALLEN
MI  ̂ AND MRS. H. V. RICHARDS
MR AND MRS. F. C. HAIRSTON
MR. AND MRS JESS ALLEN
MRS A. KROP
MRS. ETTA WILSON
MRS. T. A. McOEE. '  Up

IN OSWALT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oswalt tied a.s 

gue.sUs Sunday Mrs. Oswalt s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Martin, and lier 
sl.ster. Jo Martin, of Abilene.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Got

orricr in  r o o t  b l l x '.
Phone 484

Rc5ic|''ncc .Dhone 590-w

W. B. MAY
DENTIST.

nULANFY R U ILD ÌN G

X-RAY

Office Phone 
387

Re«; Phone 
205-J

FRANK M. RAMSDEll
Watchmaker and Jawalar
WATCH, CLOCK AND  

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorado Floral C#.

Tiie Grconhou';c Florist 
33G Locust 5t. Phone 5

LTT US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

R A D I O
CAR RADIOS R IP A IR ID  ARE 

CAR TESTED

BERRY'S RADIO SERVICE
, of Celorodo Anta Supply

N. J .  Berry, Tech. Phone 470

EYE-SIGHT 
SERViq

f or over a qaarter ef 
e cenlery

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAM INATIONS

Correct and Comfoviaklo 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
»iptomatriaf
Jinco 189»

A HOME COMPANY
Insurance For All 

o f  the Family
SEE OUR PLANS

COLORADO M UTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION  

Dale Warren, Secretary

M.B.NALL
D IN TIST

X-Roy
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT. JR., Manoger

Colorodo, ITcxas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to nil practicing physi
cians of M itchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

*r|

T
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id^Girls Go To Paris’* 
Called'Komantic Comedy

DOUGLAS AND BLONDELL AGAIN CO-STARRED
^1 hUaiiuusly conclUMvc picM)f 

tliut "Good Oirl.'i Go to Paris” is said 
to bo provinoti by Molvyn DoiiKla;: 
and Joan Blond<'ll in ilio new Coliiin- 
bia comedy comuiR (o alio Palace 
Uioatrc on Kndav and Haturday. 
Hailed as one of ii,e ^ayest lauKi) 
romances of ila- season, "Good Cìlrl.s 
Go to Paris' .is (he sivond cfv-starrinR i 
venture of the. comedy team whicli ' 
made last .̂eâ .on‘s “ 'Phere s Always ' 
a Woman ” so deliehtliil i

Misa Uloiiflell i.s M-en in (lie new 
film us the jiroiotype jit many 
American rirls, m (hat she wuntjs 
to RO to Pans-. Mrs:, Hlondell, on Uie 
otiier haiid, cIio o m :; <leliKliUiilly iin- 
ortluxlux methoil ol attaimiiK her 
ambition. She tiecomis fi waltre,« 
in à colleRc town tea-i(a>m. hopini? 
to iind a nell eolleuir lad who.se

fath( i: will provide the financial 
backiiiR for her trip by “ persuad- 
inR” her to "forget” tlie boy. Un- 
lortiinately, in addition to this ten
dency toward Kolddigglhg^ the petite, 
perl wailres.s suffers from a strong

PALACE THEATRE
A'Jiiiittinn 10c and 30c 

Tuct. and Wed. 5c and I Sc

TllUKiiDAY. bciilriid.cr 7

"WAY DOWN ^OUTH"
Hobby lli’erii, .■'idl,\ lllaitie, .Man 

.\Jiiw briiy
I’.iiaino’oit Nev..;. "  Wa-bingtoii

on I’nrail«'” ainl ( oinedy

FRID AY AND SATURDAY 
Sr|>lcnd<i'> K and 9

"GOOD GIRtS GO 
TO P A flir

.Melvyn I'oiml.,.. .h .in lilondell 
Kox w . r ¡o il Shoi t iinil 

Meiiie .Mi-loily I'liitoon

S A IU K D A Y  M IU N IC m  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
S.rplrnd.rr 9, 10 and II

"MAM ABOUT TOWN"
..lark licnn.'. I' li iMi, I .iinoiir. 

Koche.t«i. I’lill It.Mil , iduilld 
AriioM, li< iiy tii.«l>b 

Kox New and .M.iicti of 'lime

T U E SD A Y  AND W IDN»:.SDAY 
Srplrm brr 12 and 13

"ON BORROWED TIME"
I.Hinell iiaiiynior« . - l-'ir;! Mi rkrI, 

Muelali iiotidi
Sport- .'belt and (onimiinily Smg

T H U R SD A Y , Srplcmber 14

'QUICK MIlllOKS'.'99á

'I'hc Jt»Mf • ! iimily 
K« lanionnt .New - and ( oiin dy

C DM iN r. N E X T  W EEK

LADY OF THE TROPICS"
Night Show O prn i 6 45 P. M. 

Start* at 7 :00  P. M.

Adniittinn I Oc and 20c 
Thurkday, I Oc and 2Sc

T H U R SD A Y . S rpt-m brr  7

"PARENTS 0 «  T R IA I"
.lean Parker, .lobiiny Down.s. 

No.lh ii'e iy . .lis
Al ai .Scie-ted Short Subjei t.s

F RID AY  AND SATU R D A Y
Srptrn 'brr fi and 9

"W A ll STREET COWBOY"
Hoy lioKei.-. Vieoilie Hayes 
“ ({Iiik Potr-is” No.. IJ and 

"E on c  Ranp.rr Ride* Again”  No. 1

SUN DAY AND MONDAY
,Srptrarl*rr 10 and II

'Angels V/ash iheir Faces’
Dead EmI Kid .̂  ̂ Ann Sln ridan 

Koiiald lieairan 
,.\i-<o ( 'oinedy

T U E SD A Y  AND W PDN KSDAY 
Sepirinber 1 and 13

"WOMEN IN THE WIND"
Kay Praiiei... XSiHi-im farpan 

Kdjjiir Keiiindy ('oinedy

T H U R SD A Y , Srptrnihrr 14

"Romance ol the. 
Redwoods"

.( hurlf-. Hirkfonl. Pavk^r
Cartoon '¡uni Pararnount 

T’ ictorial ' _________

Night Show Open« 6:45 P., M. 
3larU. at 7 :00 K• M.________

FAGl
Hone Trainer Of 
Experience On Duly 
Aj Roundup Born

Behavior o f saddle horses from the 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup 
stables during the recent Permian. 
Basin horse show directed the public's 
aUentlon to the fact that what 
experienced horse fanciers call a 
"real horse-trainer ’ Is on the job at 
the Roundup barn.

His name Is Prands Walters, and 
he has been handling and training 
horses' practically all of his life, 
even when he was, growing up on a 
farm back near Kirksvillc, Mo.

His real work witli liorses began in 
1935 when he goC a Job with the 
Ijike View stables near Klrlcsvllle. 
That wa.s when ho decided definlt^y 
that saddle horses would be his job.

He worked for the Garner stables 
at Oskaloo.sa. Iowa, two years, and 
while there trained many horses 
coming from all parts of Iowa and 
as far east as New Jersey.

Eater lie worked for Lowe's stables 
at Burlington, Iowa, for the Llnge 
stables at Cedar Rapid.s, Iowa, and 
for the Bon-Ru .stables at Perry. 
Iowa, from which place he came to 
Colorado City.

JACK BENNY 
IN GAY NEW

America's undisputed king of com
edy on the screen and on t|;ii air 
lanes, none other than Jack Benny, 
has the best role o f his spreen 
career In the gay new comedy, “Man 
About Town.” a big production 
abounding In hilarious gags, amorous 
nonsense. Petty Girls, new hit .songs, 
sensational dancing by “ Rochester" 
and the Merriel Abbott Dancers, and 
everything needed for ninety niin- 
utes of rib-rocking fun. Producecl by 
Arthur Hornblow, Jr., the "Ziegfeld 
of Hollywood,” directed by ^Mark 
Sandrich, it will l>e presented locally 
Saturday midnight, Sunday and 
Monday at the Palace theatre 

Co-starred with Dorotiiy I^mour

STARS
FILM
signed to evoke every kind of laugh
ter from a snicker to the heartiest 
of belly-laughs. Involved in these 
proceedings in important supporting 
roles are Binnle Barnes, as Ekiward 
Arnold’s wife, Phil Harris, as an 
orchestra leader. Betty Orable a.s a 
chorus girl. "Rochester” as Jack's 
valet. E. E. Clive as a butler, and 
Matty Malneck and His Orchestra. 
And by the way. "Rochester.” who 
makes his screen debut with his 
radio boss in this picture, coiries 
through with two eccentric dance 
routines which are being rated as 
nothing short of sensational.’

Also very much present are twenty 
lissome Petty Girls, .selected by

Joan Blondell, Melvyn 
Douglas

con.sciencc wliwh ijrevents lier from 
actually accepting money in order 
to "fo ige t"

Mr. Ditiglas, who won his comedy 
spurs In •'Thc'odora Goes Wild” and 
ha.'i since become one of the mast 
sciught-aftiu- leudiiu; inc ii in Holly- 
wckkI, (Miitravs an Enslish exchange 
profc.sMti who IS slightly bi'wildcred 
III the fren/icd activity of a large 
Amerlcnii imlversitv, and complete- 

\ ly dumfounded at the una.shamedly 
predatory, albeit pleasant, antics of 
the- lovely waitri's.s.

The picture,' adapted from the 
original .story was dlrecli.'d by Alex
ander Hull. res|vin.sible for the first 
ro-vtarrinc sucress of the team 
Ki \rd to a modern lemiK). rich m 
(oincfiy and romantic Situation.s. 
"GcNid tiirl. Go Jo Rcris." is .said to 
.'.cl u l.uigh pace whicli doas not let 
iliiwii from (he o|>enihg sequence to 
the final fude-out.

(omminees Who 
Have Worked '39 
Roundup Lisled

With P. K. Mackey as general 
chairman of al( c ommittees. the work 
of bringing ttie 1939 Colorado City 
Frontier Roundup into being has 
been in charge of the following 
committees;

Rodeo— I. W Terry.' Earl Ham
mond. Pete Ainsworth. Jinks Powell. 
Gaston^rock. and Doll Barber: 

Finance—Jack Ricliardson, P. K 
Mackey, and Earl Hammond;* 

Sponsors—Sum Wulfjen. I. W. 
Terry, and H. B Spence:

Homecoming ai rangements a n d  
Indian Pageant—Cha.s, C. Thompson. 
Prank Kelley, Eddie Pyland, Harold 
Bennett:

Parade: Mayor J. A. Sadler, Har- 
lold Bennett. A E. McClain. Bob Fee. 
|D H. Snvder, Jr., and Eddie Pyland;
I .4dverti.slng—A. E McClain. W. W. 
Wlilpkev. H B Spence. N H. WTille. 
Jack RicliarcLson. D. H. Snyder. Jr., 
Jake Ricliardson. Dr. Harry A. Logs
don. Dr. W 8. Rhode, Lee Carter, 
Bob May. Frank Kelley. Dr. R. D. 
Bridgford, Ben Smith, and Bill 
Brookover.

i -  _  _ - - -  _ _  — -I IN TRAINING AT B A Y LO R  
j Buena Vista Wulfjen. daugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs Urda Wulfjen. has 
been In training at Baylor hospital. 

I Dalla.s. .since mid-June. She received 
I her degree Irom McMurry college. 
Abilene, last June.

RETURNS TO TtiC SON
Mrs.’ 8. H. Wallis of Tucson. Ari

zona. left last Thursday to return 
home after a visit of several weeks 
with her moUier, Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen.

Scene from "M on About Town”
and Edward Arnold, Jack plays the 
role of an American theatrical Im- 
pres.sarlo who is planning to present 
a sliow in liondon MLs.s Lamour 
plays the singing star of lil.s troupe. 
Jaclts »in love with her. but she 
doesn't exactly reciprocate the feel
ing. Rotund Edward Arnold is cast 
as a far too busy business man whase 
wife encourages Jack to make her 
husband jealous. Jack. In turn, show.s 
an interest in her in order to arouse 
jealousy in Dorothy's heart 

With a .smoothly written story by 
Morrle Rysklnd. author of sucli 
screen .succes.ses as “ My Maii God
frey” and ■ SUge Door, " the picture 
leaps from one hllariog.s situation to 
another. Jack constantly finding 
iiim.self in situations adroitly dc-

I artist George PKty to sliow movie
goers what his magazine Petty Girl 

¡should look like in the flr.sh. No 
Sultan of Turkey ever looked on a 

I lovelier beauty brigade than Uiat 
I which appears with Jack in the big 
1 harem sequence IneidenUlly. in this 
sequence the Merriel Abbott Dancers 
do wliat are said to be tlie most 

I amazing acrobatic routines ever seen 
' on the screen.
I For the musical, interludes, "Man 
About Town■' presents three songs 

.which arc already in the hit class. 
They are "Strange Enchantment” 

I and “Tliat Sentimental Sandwich." 
by Frederick Hollander and Frank 
Loes.ser, and a novelty number, 
"Fidgety Joe.” by Matty Malneck and 
Frank Loesser.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

September 9 , 1 0  and 11

Ann Sheridan, *Dead End’ 
Kids In A Conedy*Drana 
‘Angeis Wash Their Faces’

Di.stinctly on the side of good 
citizen.ship. though .still tough and 
still aggres.slve. are the "Dead End” 
Kid.s ill their late.si picture for 
Warner Bras . ” -riie Angels Wa.sh 
Their Facei;.” winch om es to the 
Ritz theatre next Sunday and Mon
day witli an imiKxsing ca.st.

In addition to the partial reforma
tion of the “ Dead Enders," the pro
duction is also notable for tlie fact 
that- it provide.s Ann Sheridan, now- 
known to fame as the ' oomph" girl, 
with her first .sympathetic role since 
her elevation to stardom. Since the 
part places little dependence on 
Ann m • (xmvph”’ app« al it gives her 
an opportufiity to demonstrate tliat 
she ha.s fine acting ability.

In addition to the Dead Enders." 
other fine juvenile, performers are in 
the ca.sf of the new».Warner pjeture. 
They include Frankie Thomas. Bo
nita Granville and Jack SCarl. Play
ing in the romantic. >i>ot. opposite 
Miss Sheridan n.s tlie tall, hand.some 
and vigorous Ronald Reagan, and 
heading a sinister group of “ heavies "

Is that dark prince of villainy. 
Eduardo Cianelli.

j In the course of Uie story, Uie 
I group of youngsters portrayed by the 
j•••Dead End" Kids are not only edh- 
l.sistently on the side of the law but 
I are mainly re.sponsible for bringing 
jtu justice as foul a group of adult 
! malefactors as has ever perpetrated 
I erupt and lieartless deeds of villainy 
' in any motion picture.

MRS. SNYDER HERE

Mr.s. D H. Snyder, Sr., and daugh
ter. Helen, arrived Monday night to 

j spend several days here and take in 
I the Colorado City Frontier Roundup. i 
I They came home with Dudley Snyder, j 
w h o-spen t the week-end in Fort I 
Worth. i

T - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - -  I
j .H E R E  FROM .MONAHANS

j Mrs. John Mogford of Monahans 
I was here last week to visit her par- 
jents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers, 
and she was jiYined during the week
end by Mr Mogford. who is county 
agent at Monahans.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, September 8 and 9

iime BanwPliil Bams'fidt; GnM>"RodMl»r" ^  
E.E.C Ü W  Mat^ Maiiiaji m iK i OidMini

« nctiMi XMCW» rr mamT «anmncr

Fox News and Nardi ol Time

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
JOAN BLONDELL

in , ' i

CO ID PARIS
WALTER CONNOUt

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

Fox News, Sport Short and Herrie MelodY Cartoon

BEFORE IT'S 
TOO LATE I

•  WE'LL SHOW YOU A FAMOUS PICTURE O f  
TUB SAFETY, COMFORT AND ECONOMY

a l l -w e a t h e r
G O O D YEAR 'S BEST-KNOWN TIRE 

• STEPPED.UP IN M IL E A G E - 
STEPPED D O W N  IN PRICE

P

I

"N *  mor* tir« w«rry f« r
m «f I k«u$hl ‘C ‘3 ’—  mn 
•o*y («m u  —  («M than m 
éMmr m wa«h ta gay.**

LA ST YEAR'S  BEST SEILER 
MADE EVEN BETTER

a  t o u g h e r , s t r o n g e r , i a p e r  t ir e — fin e r
r-
than the fomous "G-3" you've known in the 
past —new in design and m aterials-engi
neered to run thousands of extra miles before 
wearing down —a tire that stands first now 
o s  always—the t o p  vi^ u e  in its iieldl

G O M E  I N  T O D A T l
We hove fresh supplies — in your size. Don't 
wait for danger. Drive in corefree comiort, 
save money tool

Y o a ll Save
on our com piti* lint o f

G o o d y e a i
AUTO SUPPLIES
B A T T E R I E S  
S P A R K - P L U G S  
L I G H T *  B U t e S  
P L A S H  L I  G H T S

SAVE YOU
M O N rrr»

Oui-ol-balcmca wh««ls cnaa 
**shiniaiT.** rvugh rid*. waatsAil 
Sr* wsor. Coma ia and !•< aa 
bolcmc* your whssla with Mt 
modani aquipoiaat.

FREE INSPECTION!

LOW COST. . . . . .  HIGH VAIUI

S A V E  ai o f .M  Qoodyaar̂ DUumomd

T h o m a s  B r o s .
<24 HOUR SERVICE) ROAD SERVICEPHONC H I

r



t.

XJNeiE FRED
T W  B w w i ar Uw W lilfkar rrio M w  C». am  «■» rwp<«i<Ur
far Mir rxiNvatton ma4r la. (h b  column. I t  ta whallr independent 
Mi< tte  wrttw alMir b  rraponalbb (ar áa rtb h ic  writteu berrlñ.

B.

! I hav«* to face is gojiijj Imrk h»uu«‘ lu fiU'r m y friciuls. lJ»»uj5na «akt, 
T.ioti Tiavp nothing on ni«*. <\>ngrc*N ha.N atljounii'«! nihi I have to 
I go hack hoiiM* and incH the voters.

In luy ileelinuig «lavs I look hack <»n the ]iast au<l 1 wonder h<iw' 
many o f  tuy readers are «»Id en«*ugh to reincniher the wasp in the 
waiada in the gay nineties? W ell *lo I riMneniher them wlu'ii 1 was 
a Imy. J'v«. s,-en waists, aetually, that w eren ’ t one tenth as large 
as a foot farther down around the hi|»s. That is. wiu-n tl»^ waists 
u i 'r^ d ra w n  in. The\ were .so \ery small yon took time out to 
Mtuider how the food ever got hy into the .sfomaeii But the stylists 
say that small waists, elosetl in i>v e«»r>a‘tK, will he the ra|5‘ in I’aris 
'h is winter. .\nd this means that it will Ik* lak«‘n np hy some o f  the 
l«M»ls over in this eonntry. Wli> adopt any style that makes anyone 
nneiunfortahle? - . -

As we grow  oliler we like to .write more ahoip ihe.Hihl»' the 
chgreh, a«>d gi\e short serwoms

ONLY ONE WHO C41I JUDGE
Only lie  against whom^fhe sinner has siimeli eaMe pardon liiin 

It is He against whoai the sin is eommitte«! who pnts llim -' lf ie'<> 
the halanees im the side o f  l/o\e and Metvy, wliyi eai' t«'.'ir 
them down, while tliat eontuiuing i Im* evil agniiist us |s i>.reid 
suddenly up like an arrow fr<MM the l«ow.

.Man hÌMK«-lf has not such weiglit. f«ir he is itupnre and a l io V * ‘.l. 
s|»otted and unriean The w eight. re<juir»*d fo r  tiiat piiipo'' e 
' ‘ without Kfwit or hlenusli," the l^amli “ Klain from the toiindation 
o f the work! ”  He it is that is heavier than all the sins of all H ’‘ 
sinners o f  earth, past, present and future He has dolo- for ao '. 
what man himself oouhl never do— He has pawl the |s*nalt.\ tor 
•Ml that man ean do  is to let Him staiul.in the halanees for him 
Ilia snlaUitute.

* There iati Im- no donht o f the outeouw. It is all up to man liiiirMot 
I ’ mler man's sense o f  justice we should all l<e «smdemneil. 1 

“ all have sinned and come short o f  tlie glory o f  ( mmI
Onr gtsal deeds cannot destroy tin  effesd o f  *»ur luid oio-s oj:!..' 

aeeordiug 1«> the I .aw o f tìod, or the laiw « /  Mant
The (treat .liidce o f  Heaven aitd Karth alone Itas jurisdsdioi 

He alone has authority, and man's eertifieatc f«r  |<artlt»n has Im;.-!. 
filleil «Hit aii(| signed hy Him who has Itoth the |Miwer to jiide- 
and tri f«»rgive. .Man doesn’t even have to ask for it. .Ml he has 
to do is to aceept it.

What a woiulerfnl diidge* What a wi*nderfnl jurisdieliwii ' Wl.a' 
wonderful love, inerey and syni|tathy*

This w<Hi<ierfnl .Indge ilim self die« ft*r the |>ris«mer. \ot oi !.' 
so, hnt for a prisoner who is “ guilty as eharge<l

W e hear this .Indge o f Infinite .Merev *ay. “ Yes, he ’s gtri'’ 
He has virdated the law. and admit« if He coiifess.*s his guilt 
prays the w« rev of tlie ( 'oiirl and asks |iardon iiradvance ||. •.hail 
therefofv go free I myself expiated his m in e  on a hill eallei] < i . •, 
near .iertisaJem K\eii thus«' wlio added to their otlier eniir*' 
)iiittirig me to death—e\en tliesc have 1 praved for, if they wil; i,' 
aeeept m<- as their siihsiiiiiie ] have |iai<d it a ll—e\er.\' peiial'v 
for e\ery sin o f which they are gu ilty ,’ ’

Korgivem-ss eanilot l*e o)»tair>ed Ky stihterfuge or deceptoUi Ti.' 
way has Iteen made plain.

Man eauiiot fiMil Him wlwi holds the scales

A FACT D ECID ED
lieeen fly  we attended an tiiiiateiir |»ia.v at the school hiiihling. 

The.elite of our town gathercil to w itness a perform.mcc ot “ H aiulef.“  
''ni-re was consi«ler.shle discussion as to whether the jilay was written 

Shakes|M*are or Itaeoii. .Ml donht ean now he '•'! at real, la*! 
|Vir graves he opened. The, one who turned o\er last night was 
Ite author. . *

-■\f the Itroadway eafe tlie*diner saiil, “ W aiter this stew is terrihle. 
What kind is it ? , f»

The w aiter: “ .Mr. Burnett ealls this his e n th u s ia s t ie stew .”  
• W h y? ’ ’

‘ Mie fMits everything he has in io it”  ■»

.\ true go-getter, so oiie o f onr good 
• Mow who finds a worm in his“ apple in 

'll that evening for  d inner!

readers informs ns, is a 
the iiioriiiiig—and has

m an’s as old as he IiMiks when he 
I as she looks just after washing

needs a"“ 'hav* 
her face

a w ornan is

•k w eW liile \ ¡siting in a ( ‘o lorado home this wvel 
.Marriage is an eternal prohleiu”

• Y e a h » ”
. . ’̂ es, a man is forever lr\ ing to inake enon*.'li 
:e permanent w ave”

heard the w ife sav

ladies gathered araund 
where the music was and a aong (cat 
WHS held and enjoyed b y  eweryoiie
present, and at which Mrs. Sweatt 

Idld the accompanying. The p y pic 
”  j of Hyman welcome thia new eaugle go 

! our community, with rtneere heartt-

out here, and sttll has a dts'P love 
tor thb part of the oountrv Mias 
Melle Riordan, Mias Mamie Slaugh
ter and others «wre her chums of 
that day and time who used to visit 
with her on the ranch. She was a 
abtar of the late Mr. Otis Chalk.

Hyman Is congratulating dhelf on 
acquiring for this new year, a new 
school teacher and his wife to rarrj'
^ r i w h o o l T h e y a r e M i  and Mrs. w lir b e 'worth
Bbert 8 » ’*‘*tt. and have conic o ,  ̂ to our eommm
us a bride and groom having only church, for they, both
been wed a few weeks ago. Mr. church letter last
Sveatt taught the school of Itopers. Again we give them 
and Mrs. Sweatt. then Mls.s Orare ^ .̂ ĵconle ^
Sorrenson, taught around Platnview. I jŷ ŝ. Sweatt b  from  Tulln.

In anticipation o f their coming tlie attended West Texas State 
school board has renovated thy t e a c h - t h i e e  .veara. 
crage and added quite a bit to it a.s, ta„gi,t in Swisher counig 
well as some repair work on thc!yj.ars. 8hei and Mr. 0wt 
sohoolhouse. , married near Tulla on August d. Mr.

To honor their new teacher and his | gvipatfs parents caase te 
wife, who will also teach, this com-i^-ounty in 11K)3 and 
munity gave a reception to Mr and 
Mrs. Sweatt. in the home of Mrs 
Hyman Tuesday »night, Auu 29. 
when about 75 came to greet them 
The house was alight with lights and 
ou the porch which enabled the 
young folks to play croquet, while 
the older folks took other games, 
domlnoe« and singing after the bride 
and g room h a d  been welcomed in 
the living room, with man,' kind 
greetings from one and all. It fell

near Westbrook. He 
Texas State Teacheri 
Canyon and taught at 
two years.

.\o. an
Oiuir>1l«iiHhl|> uf RUaii Raft Maya li.t Hay lumi. Uar> l.*Ua Maywea..Hiiiiiil.- I.<>iil>e- llii.vluaii.

at
N ATIO N AL PO LITIC «

Hoitotoii uriting miller tlie

THE BCD CB088
.As tl»c R»*»l Cr'H«* cofuiNcaiorate« h« »«eve«iiky fifth aiini'cr'iirv

it e<inimstuls the «iipfMirt iif almost tlic entit-e eixilir.eij v-.rl.J 
.SiH-ieties iiM«g this eiiilikiM aiitl dedicated to the task o f reli. \mg 
suffering in war <«r |*eace. are now funrijonnig in sixf.v4hre. 
tries. Tire lied <’ros» has iindnuhtedly earned the distUieti. ii of 
l>eing the greatest imiiiHtiitariaii orfran'LUtHiu in history.

The lied t rovs eaiiic. into being through the heroic effoits of 
Henri Diinant. a Beneva gentleman whose .<wiss nationality r- 
ealie<l hy the similarity o f the Red t ’ross flajr to tliJit of Sw itzerland 
Diinanj had licen apjiallci] by the suffering of tlioiisands of  woundeil 
men left uuattciided on the l*laia« o f l/oaiUard.x after tlie Battle 
o f  S<i|feriiio iti Isift He had hrwiself esialdishcff an cmenr*‘ iiev 
Iiospital and given what aid li»’ eoiild to friend and foe alike, tint 
<»f that exfierieiirc eaiue a realixatiiui <*f tJie need for an international 
agency o f rnerey to funrtioii wlierercr war leaves it«, wreckage.

hive \ears o f persistent effort Were necessarv to bring about 
the signing of the Beneva eoii'ention. establishing the lie<l ( ‘riiss on 
.Aug. lS[i4. Sixteen go\ertiNietit« adliered to the oritnnal tri’at.v. 
The I niteii States, then engaged in civil war. was not aiiiong them 
It was not nntiM*o<2 that this eountrv' lieeanie a partv .to  th e -con 
vention. largely thr.mgh tl*e e fforts  .»f Clara IVart.m ivLo hml pre- 
vioiisly organized the .\meriean Red i >os« Two veaPs later .Miss 
Barton was iii<rtrnii*eiital in grettllv exfiamling the usefulneiw* o f the 
international orgainzjilion. She was mo- of the b-aders who secured 
an ainendiiieni to the Benevn convemion empowering lied Cross 
vinits to tiid victims o f jieafetiun disaster as well h> those o f  lu-ined 
eoiilliet.

foda.v the lt»•(l ( ross is a s_v mbol o f nierev ajnl iieigliborlv 
service to the suffering w lerevef e«laM iities «-.H r Despite their 
genius and zeal in devising new meatis o f «lesinietf.m. govertmients 

e come to re cg n iz e  the desirabilitv of an International Bmal

•A. gu.v ,down 
!’■ losopiier”  :
I>• ar editar ;

, The -way I see it is that to»» iiian.v people is biisv neglectiii the 
tioiial situation. s|»*-ndin their time oii crops and local |w*litics 

nil pensions, when more ihoiight oiiglit to ilevotisl to tire 
iffairs o f  the who|t> governm enl. th»* same as if a man s|*einls all 

'  time farmin he will shirk his thinkin duty. _
I b**en m•'ditatin on tin* 1’ resnleiillal election for next year and 

Í believe them fellers who is been proliiolin Cnefiis .laek Bariier for 
I I’ residenf is got something np their s|e**ves nini it ain t <'actus .lack, 
" h o  knows lie. ain't reali.» I’ residential tinib*‘r. on aceoiinl o f  the 
( 'net if he ever sjiid anv tiling yea or nea until after it -was clear 
which was the safe way to jninp. I a in ’ t rea<l about it.

Ole < ai'tiis .laek is a goiul politieiaii. ami h e ’s a good eonservative 
i.iinl he d o n ’t talk too niiteh Aind be giMve to bed early and he grow s 
pei-ans and is against spendili, but tìarner. like me. just a ifi’ t no 
1‘resideiitial tinil»er. I d o n ’t think tb<*.v will, but if they elected 

; him and lie had to face om* o f them gravi* ¡iifernational situations 
■‘ailing for a intimate know ledge o f other coniitries. | ealenlate lie 
would rattle like a sliot on a c o w ’s bide and call for lielp, and from  
down here <m the Navasot I am o f  the opinion be would get too 
mncli o f  the w rong kiml. *

TriiMin that this elears up the situation, nnd .vuii will s«*e that 
• tam er is a go«al fellow  but Is beili made the.goat o f along with me 
ami von. I will  diseontiinie for the time bein.

Ill III«* Cuiiiitz (Viurt ttfTl-XilH.I!v Jliilel Wiillautii. r.Mrtifatu, 'lO .Vl.l. I*KH.S«.NS INTKUItKTKO Igto the lot of Mrs. M artin Jackson to I T ilK  .v ko v k  m in o k k  om TMM« 
present the bridal couple vvitli 'a | ’•V...V.10'' ii.-ni.» .i«nfi.*»! th». i m. tc .m
em ununity s ift from the llymaii 1 th«‘ .% iIn.v «»r sc|»ifiiitM>r. riitsi wiiii„ t l* rl( of fh*’ ««iiiBtir r«g«N of'('iMiiit.v. IVaah. mi fur boiIis••riiA I«» intik** to (iM.v U. Jmiî BuHmi till.' B4« iulm»rBl uf

i- ».  ̂ w# I IjIUiI tte*UMlfftll|r to •tH’h «tOOr«,loe drink with cake was s«*rved. Mrs. ,i. ,. riu a, »* toiiu«» 
to pa.«: fo r  «me Hyman who headed the receiving line , t"'"- •«’. . , ^ \ . 1  fiilli'Wliig <l<•■<■rlll>Hl two Iracl» <g lasa |awas dressed in a flowered georgette jarinto coutity, Tcua. 

in evening style, and the britie wore , «‘* i»if s«' "< r.-» ui hota. anMai<*«i i* a»»
a light rose silk with lace tnmm«*d. . 'I’ai-iur l»*agu«* I*f hnwt ahairarl

The other ladies were gowned in ' >*» -*■-• •«•••»i'<mig »r two inosa «a-M-rUMsi
bright becoming shades uf many i ................— —-------- x - i m —
colors and helped Mr.s. Hyman re
ceive. They were Mesdames Frank

couple 
»m til

folks, a set of silver teaspoons, 
she did making a very gracious a d - ' 
dress. After this presentation, an

M3 uf lb«* 4«<<*)l rt*4-uril» whl«‘li.......... ..... deaeri |itimt, aare aM »>tix*lit aiit uf the eaal alile W aiMM MU hr«)* (Met Ml arrt*« auw uwihmI kv Vira. KUh MrXiarrvy, aaitl pai aere tta«*t 1« éra«V(4trtt hy tV' fndow lag melea
•ad kautt«i«i u wU;KIMlS'KIMI at a fuiltil HliNl vr« luirOi hiMl MW rea weal fraai Uto aarlh ««at oaChwe af a aurroj aiud«- fur llw- n.H.lt A t‘. M.«4>i., a atakt* fur mirwrr fraia «aieh a ftiao a ia i> dia Mra H &2 dg E pl.4 vra, and a awis-l guai lira S tu vra;K Ml.t trra tu a atake fur eawaor froBi arhirb a idttr Ml hi 1« lUa hra M MS <ig K M.2 vra. aaotha-r Ur* S .'Mt eg W S.7 tTT»;TUdM'K B at MCl.S vra a alake fur raetii-r fiwni <rl«i«‘h a a kite uak M in In dia bra W IS dg W S.tt vra. and nn Iron wtMul S In In dia. bra K MR dv S m vra: Tliliklt'B H 031.3 vra Mt atafcr fur vurber fr«>ai wbt«'b»a vine Jt In In din l.ra N >•* éfT ^  tf.4 vra. Aiktber H In In. ilia hra E Ml ilg iV II vnr:THRM'K W irae.V vra 1« the i.laio uf liogMialng oaalatalag hat aewa nf land. UMtrt* ar lean. goeutiil Trael.Wain»’ ta aewa uf liiud. tanvi' ur looa. dr»«T>h«'<l by atotea anil iMUiiuhi, aa fidluwa :Botag aiau a ¡tart uf Ibo aald <i«a>rge Tagiar loag«r. aitd iioglaiilng «n ib«- Wurth libo uf I be furegnliig deai rllted lilt aere ifMH ml a alaka- tur onraer ftuui wbU-b ■̂ •••««eî  guai IZ In In dia bra M tlK dg K

«rilK.xt'K X M.V dg W nllb a wtr«- feii.-e rm 4a etarner from hhi<‘h a aw«-et gubi M la M id h ih ra H g a d g  E 4 S vra, a»« a rt*e g In hi eia bra <4 41* dg E 4.S vra ;
TnRNt'B M W eg W altb a fi-neo 4."l Tiw tu a |iuai for «‘uriier at end. uf a wif«* f)i«oo; I
TliK.M'E M s ■% dg E Il'T vra lu eumer. a gibo oak 12 In in dia bra N ISO dg wr wj »m :
THKNfR X 20 «Ig tS' «bl era tn eupn«*r Ob'tho yiolih line uf aald atiuve <l«'a«’iil>eil I ran ;
THEM 'S K akiiig aald nnrih line (liri Vft to Ibe Idae.- uf heginttlUg. All liearliig IMi<n atarkod X. V
gad tfatii aueh ai>4>ibatluii wiH, lie board, in Ibo euuuly ••««rt ohiiii I*  Ihe «agr^uar uf aald VUt.bHI «'uauli >•« tba Wib day uf Kei.iobihor, IW«»b'ltnraa 4»y band thla tb«- .V dA uf Htetlratlu-r, IlgW.

neme o f  “ Nxvaatit

Uiiareiau 
uf Edna 
llayuan. 
Jlmnitr

iH.

Íliri.K T VVIM.IAUà
o f Ibe Htwauiia and EatAe- 

Rart Jlayiuaii. Ivy ^.-e 
“  l.«la Hayiuan. giiil llayniaii. V|in,«£

Andrews, Jim Boyd, Martin Jacks«in. 
Otto Schuster, Walter Averett Edgar 
Andrews. Bill Fowler, Harvey Jones. 
Volley Johnson. Mrs. Mitcb<‘ll and 
helping to serve were the following 
girls: Mildred and Agne.s .Schuster. 
Mary Eleanor and Ruth Andrews. 
Sarah Read. Nadine Mast'l«*y. Etlitli 
Ray Johnson. Matreline Boyd. Nearly 
the whole of the Hyman citizenship 
turned out to greet our new n-at liers 
and bid them welcome to our-town.

One of the very entertaining fea
tures of tlie evenings entertauiment

BURTON-UMCO COMPANY
• U f t O It r  HAkDW AM

OILS AND PAINT IC tE IN  DOOBS AND WIRE
C IM IN T  AMO LIMP .

C O M P L in  M NLOfRS' SUPPUfS

I N S T A L L  Y O U R

liav.i
Sa Ilia rifa II vvlueh

ait iiiteniiitioiial
uees the pit]ful vii*tiliis of battle ittil as frien«ls 

or eneiiii,*.<|̂  but only as liimmn bemirs in iie<-«J o'f 
It reiiiam» irotiieal that nations

the Reil Cross to liiillilni/e tli

MJreor
«•ffeetiv «-ly orU'iUliZe.1 tliro iii;li 

, ,  o rn irs of war are still s.. m«*ffe«‘tiv#*
in tlie ir e ffo rU  to eoj.e witli the probi, iiis that b-a.l to vv ar.

y STATE HAS BIG CASH RESERVE
AAe give then»* fijnire» frv»m .Arndm:
Dperatiug iitider a tiefirit of nearly f^u.tkni.ikai tj,p *etH‘raI 

reveriite fund, tlie .State of Texa» i» far from i»<.mv on tbe n a k a .  
aeeorditog to State Auditttr Turn Kiuvr. who re v e aU l that the State  
has eaMi amJ inveKtineritb totaling

Invf^m eiit» covered in the rrf«»rt w ere (n«i «.f fy,.,. Heh«iol
snd utHversiiy |»ermai>ent ftind». 
iuridn a;i«l Iu,47w.tkx) ,,f  h ighw ay fi» u U

Tlie-r»*port from tlie State fee*MiP* r ’n ofn«*»*. kL ow 
able eaah balance «.f !jr.;.72«,0(ki.

«•«
t**t4reli»*lll

a net avail-

UMK a
for Am4i in a ImihcIi ;

ALL HAD F im
He |N<4Mnis«-t] iiK old

Am i we voteli ____  ..
O ur UDcJes and e«,mùni,. in group« and b v  d«<zens 

-̂*‘*'* 'O’ Trail, on the k u i ie l ;
AAe figured to sit back in comfort

AAith iK iision el,«-ekg right on the dot. 
l i i if  anmethiiH» other, I 'm  te lling  ym ,. brother, 

the rrn*nd of the |u*tir on the ii|M*t..Put

FACTS ABOUT PROHIBITION
PK .N .V .'^ YLV .W I.A  W I L L  H .A V K  IJ M 'A I.
O I T I O N  KI.K< T H I N S  S H IT K .M B K K  1‘2 

I li ir r isb iir ii . Pa .-^ N early .'dg* eoumiimiti«'» in th is state w ill vole  
f»ii the vvi*t and d ry  «piestioii on S**pt«*nfh«*r 12. T h e  D ry s  are m aking  
a Tiir«>ron> fi^rht am i are confident of in ak iiig  great gains. The  
liip io r p«*ople ar«* g reatly  «listurh«**! and are .,tr.v iiig  ever.v w ay  to 
vti.p th«‘ «-.I«*«*!ions being hel«l. In pr«*v ioii'- i*ont«*sts the Dr.vs carried  
ii*i |u-r e«*nt of the territorv vvber*- eleelions were held.

b u k a v i n b  in ’ d i ’s t k y  b i v k s  i ,.m i*i «o y .m k n t  t o
o \ | , Y  l .I .M IT K D  NI .M BKi; < * F  P K H S O N S  

\C .ASl11.NBT< tN,. D.’ ( ’ h'.ignri's taken from  r«*ports hy the 
l'iiit«*d Sl.at.es t'eiiMis Bureau sloiw that in 1'>17 the iiuiiilH*r of |»er- 
son> emp|«»ye«l in tin* niannta<-tnri* of mall ii<piors in the I'nitiNl 
.Slates wai» on ly  47.107. Dnrm i? ili«* sam«* p.'riial the steel itiiliiHtr.y 
eiiifdo.ve«l mivre than t«*n lino*' that imiiib«*r 17!*.-142; cotton woven 
giMnls gav«- employMK'iit to - l i i t i . l 'B v 'h ib *  Iu u iIm t niul tim lier  
iiiilustrM's htnl .'l‘24.!l‘2e «m the pa.v.roll. ■

• OKA’S  AYIN I5Y '.'.(gi .M A .in K IT Y  
IN  .N n K T II •*’.\K i il.lN .X  • • » IN ’T Y  

.\ .S H K V IM » I‘!. .S’ . —  l'.iin«*onib.- eoimt.v vote«l overw helm ingly
agamvt )-stablishni«*nt of s|.-ite liip ior ‘ ti.rev ;it a specia l eleetioli 
The vole w as—»for li<pior >tor«*s. b.'2'gi; aL'ainst. 1

The  last tiiiK* Biim-onibe eounty \otei| mi tbe litpior <piestitin was 
III P l'i.l. vv ben tbe voters vol«*il ae uiist the re|»eal «»f tlie K ighteeiith  
.Amen<lm«‘iit by a m ajority  of

. ’ B ( i lK I .S  B.Ah’ K K I)  K K n M  .\ | ,L  I .K ^ l'o K  B A R S  
I/> S A .N B K I.1K S A'ielilinv' to piiblii- iK niami that tbe “ U-<4irl’ ’ 

nuisanee be abate«! in li<pior sellim» p|,ie.-s in “ S k id  Row” — .Main 
and F ilth  stre«-fs- tin* Stat«* Boar«l of K ip ia lizatiori's I.is iio r  ('«nitr«*! 
D iv isio n  has f in a lly  issi'n*«! ah «mier that the law  is  t<* l»e s t r ic t ly  
enforce«!.

S«*eli«»n .'»7 ««f tin* l.¡<|mlr t'onlrol .\et forhids 111** iisl* of hostPss«*s 
r.tnl «•nt<Ttain«*rs of nn.v kim l «m a. perei-ntai»«* b.v salm m s,. hars. etc. 
T h is  law ap plie il t*i tin* **iitire slat«- of <'aliforiiia .

TODAY’S T A S K
Banish the ! in re . L iv e  «mly for the hour and its allott***] w ork  

T h in k  iiof of the am ount to h«* a<‘<‘oiiiplish)-i|, the d iff icu lt ie s  to he 
*»vereoiiie. «.e i|i,. cm] t<» I»«* a11 ain*‘*l.vlnif set earncK tly  at the little  
♦ as4  at yo iir elbow , letting  that be Miffieicnt for the *la.v; for snrel.v 
onr plain dnt.v is. a Carlyl** says. ‘ LXnt to see w hat lie s  d im ly  at a 
<lisfan«‘e, blit to «lo v«!:st li«*» c learly  at h an d .’ ’

Winter Wúrmth

«(it eh

okev

 ̂  ̂ He told u« a «ale« t „
Í „  *̂  ami a enrae 4«  th<* pHor,
I But he m ade a «lun k «witch wiih.»tH haM in

B.v a «leumr a trifle 4.1*««4,ce 
¡ fn en  l.c let down the »,»rs a«’ a leaner

P a t a freaéi lot of i„g» „
V M ore i»cn«iong hy hokey. he «»id w o n h l, he

Avilhont dn]|/ir«. pesetas'or yen.

5 B u t they voted* no faxesf for I,eo
.And he vetoed .a nice string <,f bills*

A nd  when they let onr pal d*.«,, every man in onr tow n  
K n ew  he d hand fheni gome elegant th rllU -  

AA’e ’re  gtiil eatin ’ a<*wb€iMnn and kpiuach * ’
A nd  wotMlering jnát «rtw« to eim»;

B u t H ’a aure they had fun w ith O ^ a n ie l 
A n d  it'a  certa in  he bad aome w ith ns.

They told ih ia  one o n 'o ur Congressm an Oco. Mahon. A man had  
iiMt U « a  p ard o o ad  out of Urn | mui g iu l ite aaid, tim iuvrdeat

N O W . . . T O D A Y !

T h « r # * s  jfH I t i m e  t oI

save money at the 
Heating Appliance

SALE
F L O O R  F U R N A C E

Nothing show» but the handaoma matal grilL It. 
makes a fine wide spread warmth, and the fire bog 
vents out of doors. No basement naceaaarŷ  *
lo combat wall sweating. '  - ' /

A t k  m  f o r  
f u l l  d o f a i l s

~ g r  ~ r i ti teiirif  I a~i -ni*

\Ylit*ii we l*»ok in in  tlo- hmg avenue i,f tlie fu tu re  and see the 
go*i<l tli*Tc is for eneli *. *c *>f ns to do. we rc a lifc  a fte r a ll what a 
l*eanfifiil th ing  it is to v.'rrk. ami to live; and he hn|n»y.— R . L . 
Slevi-iison.

.Seim**!«, colleges am i univerH*]¡es have their vacations aniHiall.v, 
hnt life is a sch«>ol that c*m tiniies from th«*, crad le  lo  the grave.— ■ 
(leo. \V. B lount. .

Myman Happenings
RecHred (tm • I ( ‘ week

The people of ou* ’•»■ *o*— *..*•'
quite a treat last H . hen U;s
Rev; Rom cs-'ie over from ' '“ihoma 
and filled u * pulpit l.’ .it  ̂ '.nday 
night, his regular lln-.j tiu. c to 
preach in the afternoon. The iv.*-- 
mon was one which everyone enjoye ! 
and liatened to with ttw*' d«T>e*>i

service was when one of our frtands 
and neigtiboni, Mrs. Mitchell and her 
blind .son were given a Hxower, with 
gifts from loving hands and hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dalton of 
‘^sh Antonio le ft . Bunday inaratng 
-* n»*tag a two waalU' vacation 
with Mib. Hyman, Mrs. DaMoo’a sis
ter. Mrs Dalton will be ramambered 
as MIm  Leila Chalk, who Itvad with 
her sister when a little girl, attended 
tile cchoul in, Colorado Ottr. Mid had 
s host of friends 'In the cRy. She 

interest. One touctiing part of thevv.. partially reaoed on tba old H. 8.

Heat for Health
With Modern, Improved Get Appliances

F I O O R  F U R N A C E S ,  R O O M  N E A T E R S ,  
C I R C U I A T I N G  N E A T E R S

A t f r a e f i v e  D i s c o u n t s , . ,  C o a v a a f k a f  k i o n t f i f y  T o m s

Com m unit M O B I I t t n d
c.'Sm H m
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One Of Earliest And Most Authentic 
Histories Of Mitchell County Found 
ki Newspaper Published Here In 1883

Arrival of Frontier Roundup 
ttme jeach September, with its 
memorials to Colorado City pio- 
■cers and its oldtimers’ home- 
•cmin̂ : events, always brinies the 
.kistory of Colorado City and 
Mitchell county into the limelight 
of public interest.

One of the most authentic and. 
•ertainljr one of the earliest 
histories ever written about Colo
rado City, Mitchell county, and 
adjaoept counties was recently 
brought to light in an issue of 
Wie Colorado Clipper for July 4 
1883.

Tbe paper was found by Mrs. 
Eobt. Terrell, one of Colorado 
City's true ’ ‘ pioneers,”  while she 
was rummaging through some old 
papers at her home in South 
Colorado City. Both the history 
and other stories appearing in the 
issue furnish one of the richest 
supplies of historical data ever 
uucartbed here.

■ Evidently a special edillon. tlie 
patier contained a sketch of leading 
Colorado City business men at tliat 
time and separate stories on tlie 
Colorado Opera,House, the Colorado 

i  Street Railway, and other Well-known 
I early day features of the town in 
[addition to the history.

The history was written by H. R . ' 
.Solomon, one of Mitchell county’s ' 
first county and district clerk.s. Be 
cause It contains .so many names I 
which have come to be familiar with 
this area, and becau.se Mr. Solomon’s ‘ 
writing was a.s colorful us any could 
be made today, his history is here- ! 
with printed almost in its original j 
form ; |

Very few of the many readers of 
this Fourth-of-July edition will be 
able to appreciate tlie vast change 
that has taken place in Mitchell 
county in the pa.st five years.

.About the 10th of February, 1878, 
in company with our fellow towns
man. deo. Waddell, and a man 
named Dave Bavs. I started from 
Belle Plalne, Callahan eounty. for 
Waddell's ranch in this eounty. 
The recollections of tlie trip are 
fresh in my memory yet . . . 
especially of bur first night out.

«WI

E L M E R  P I C K E N S  
Your Reliable 

SADDLE, BOOT AND 
SHOEMAKER

Welcomes All Rodeo Visitors 
To Colorado City

INSPECT RODEO SADDLES MADE 8Y ELMER PICKENS 
AS RODEO PRIZES

We camped that night on Elm 
creek iu ’I'aj lor county.
The next mo||iiing we met Jim 

Carter of the firm of Carter <te 
Qround.s and went with liim to their 
ranch located in Mulberry canyon, 
where we lemained our second night 
out. And to .say that we hod a meny 
time would only half express it.

Very few men of this western 
country at that time were equal to 
Jim Carter and Lkk' Onounds at* en
tertaining friend.s. The third night 
out. after living in Fain to find the 
ranch of Andy Liing and brother on 
Sw^twater. we camped with .some 
buffalo hunters.

The next morning bright and early 
we startl'd foi the rancli, expecting 
to reach tliere before night. About 
noon we canie to the head of a creek, 
which Waddell thouglit was Champ- 
lin’s. but lie wii.s not sure of it.

We turned down tlie creek, and 
after* traveling about a mile George 
came to the conclasion that some
body or something wa.s last, and 
volunteered the information that it 
was certainly the creek. . . . After 
following the creek a sliort distance 
furtlier we camé in sight of the most 
peculiar lixiking habitation I had 
e-.er seen.

It proved to be the frontier store 
kept by S. McClintock '.so well and 
favorably known to everybody in this 
section as Únele Mack” ) and we 
w er- oon res]>onding to the welcome 
salutation Cii i Down and Come 
In.’-’ -

After di mounting I had a better 
opportunity, to in.spc*ct the queer 
buildinig. it wa.s frame, made of 
willow poll-., atul covered with buf
falo liide.'. hairy .side out. and proved 
the iruUi of the old .saying, ’Neces
sity Is the mother of invention.” My 
acquaiiitam c with Uncle Macic and 
his family began that day and- has 
grown 'into .a irlt-ndship that the 
years only M i ni to strengtlien.

Wadddl's principal camp at that 
time was at China Grove on 
( haniplin’s m-rk, about a mile and 
a lialf Ill-low '.VleCIIntuek's store. 
About two wei-ks afterward he 
eslublishéd a hi-ailquarters (amp at 
l*(can Grmi- now owned by .Mount 
Dillon, and had the large pens 
built, tlie ruins of which can still 
be seen.
At tlial time there'were only three 

liabitatioiis in the county. As to who 
built tile first one I am unable to say.

Taylor Burr, who died recently at 
Big Spring, had a dugout at Render- 
brook Springs. Brown Ac Lee were at 
tlie mouth of Cottonwood and Choc
taw Kelley wa, on Lone Wolf creek 
a sliort dlitancJ above where this 
town now- stands. Tliey were all dug- 
outs. as lumber could not be had 
nearer tlian Fort Wortli, and to liave

) ,

ìtE X S n /X N T S /
H E rœ tS A U Ç M T  
m O BÍEM  FOR YOifR
P F œ m

ênjoy
B EH ER  LIGHT

Tonight

.,.W h U *
YOU HEAD

?

...W liU *
YOU STUDY

9  Show this little problem to your par
ents aihi CQC if they can solve it. If they 

can, it will mean ca;>Icr home work for you.

Put a study lamp on your list o f school- needs and ask 
Uic folks to do’ their part to help you make better grades

I

this year.

Most stores which sell school supplies also have study 

lamps, i

tEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A L. McSRADPBN. Mdeaier_______

. . .  WhUe
YOU SEW

i
.,,. WhUe You do 

HOUSEWORK

hauled it uut hera at that time and 
build a houae would have bankrupted 
Jay Gould.

All the cattle In the county then 
were 400 head belonging to Bud 
Forsythe and S. McCIIntock at the 
head of ChampMns. 3,500 head be
longing to Waddell and Byter, and 
abeat 1.500 head belonging to 
Brown & Lee. There were a few 
other miall herde.
Now (1883) the asseiisment rolls 

sliow 100,000 head. . The famous 
Ca.sey, Adair A  Salmon stock of 
cattle, so well managed by Adair 
brothers, numbers about 30 000 head 
alone, and they will brand more 
calves this year than tliere were 
cattle in the county five years ago.

It would take half a column of 
your paper to enumerate, the stocks 
of various s i x  that now run at large 
over the county. Good hoii!,es are 
now found in every direction, while 
right in sight oi Clioctaw Kelley’s 
dugout .stands Colorado: the Quwn 
City of the West, with her 4.500 
inhabitants.

Mitchell county was organized 
on the 10th day of January. 1881. 
and the following officers were 
elected: J. R* Dobbins, county
Judge; Branch bbell. county clefk;
R. C. Ware, sheriff; A. W. Dunn, 
treasurer; J. A. Hendley, county 
attorney; W. W. Marshall, county 
surveyor; Ira M. Butler, inspector 
of hides and animals; B. J. An
derson, assessor; Frank Byler, 
commissioner of * precinct '  one;
J, L. Christie, commissioner of 
precinct two; J. F. Bell, commis
sioner of precinct four; J. W, 
.Smith, Justice of the peace.
Tliere was no one elected *com- 

bissk>ner for precinct three. The 
officers were all qualified by Judge 
J. L. Fisher of Shackelford county 
on the 25th and 26th of January, 
1881. with the exception of J. R., 
Dobbins, who a few days after tlie 
election was tendered an appoint
ment at the Bilssi.s.sipi Deaf and 
Dumb asylum at Jackson: Miss., and 
he accepted.

The first session of the commis
sioners court of Mitciiell county was 
held on the 8th day of February. 
1881...........J. F. Bozeman was ap
pointed cQunty Judge. . . .  In the 
early part o f May, 1881, Judge Boze
man died, and we were again left 
without a Judge.

About this time the organization of 
the county looked as if it was about 
to fall through. Commissioner J. L. 
Christie liad gone out on the Pecos 
river and was almost beyond reacli. 
and with no Judge and only two 
commissioners, everything had a 
bluish l(X)k.

Commissioner Cliristie walked ail 
the way from the Sand Hills, a di.s- 
tance of about 135 miles, for the 
meeting of the comml<»iotiers court 
The court met on the 14th day of 
May. 1881, and appointed R H 
Ix)oney as county judge to fill tlie 
vacancy caused by the death of Judge 
Bozeman . |

First official act performed by- 
Judge Looney was the appointment 
of H M. Sim.s as commi.s;>loner for 
preemet No. 3. For the first time 
Mitciiell county iiad a full cunimis- 
•sioriers court.

The first account ever allowed 
by the court was to Richard Nelson 
for carrying the returps of the 
first election to Shackelford county, 
amounting to $33..58. We had no 
railway at that time and .Nelsdn 
had to make the trip on horse
back.
.Tlie flrrt marriage flcen.se ls.sued 

was to B J Jones and Mls.s Laiilu 
Ia*e on llie 24th of February. 1881. 
and tlic couple were mode one by 
Rev. O. F. Rogers

It affords me plea-sure to think 
arid to write of the steady advance 
made by many of our best citizens 
from tlie small lieginnings of a few 
years ago. . . I will mention a few 
of tlie many cii-ses of success

In tlie summer of 1877 Waddell 
and Byler arrived in Mitciiell countv 
and turned loase about 3.500 liead of 
.stock cattle, wortli at that time about 
$30.000 In tlie .-spring of 1881 tliey 
.sold uut to Ca.sey. Adair & Salmon 
for tlie sum of $130 000—a clear profit 
of $100.000 in about three years and 
a lialf. for ttiev sold beef enough 
each year to pay all running ex
penses. ”

Tlie Ca.sey. Adair St Salmon stock' 
is now estimated tg be worth $600.000 
after ju.st two vears work. Tliey 
have marketed ta-eves enuiigli to 
nearly cover the original purchase.

Another ca.se showing the re.sult 
of good management and hard work 
Is tliat of our fellow town.sman. 
Winfield Scott.

I remembt-r wlu-n he first drove 
his littJe stock of cattle, branded 
T E L .  into Callahan county. .'It 

Was in the year of 1878. Scott was 
at that time worth about $15,000.

Wlien otiifts were getting tired of 
tlie bu.slne.ss and .selling out. he wjth 
cliaracleristic fore.sight held on to 
.-what he had. bought more when
ever an opportunity offered, and 
today he is one of the foremast of 
tlie cattle- kings of Texas.

I might go. on and tell of the Pea
cock brothers, Poole brothers. A, B. 
Robertson. Clay Mann, and a host of 
ot hers.

Cattleratsing is not the only brancli 
of tlie .stock bu-Mhess that pays large 
retfcrns/ Men wtio have been inter
e s t «  in .slieep and horses and. wlio 
h a il made fortune.s can be counted 
by f ie  dozens. If anybody has any 
douit.s as to what I say, let him 
holqa  sliort conversation with Geo. 

Jell. Fred Williamson. P. M. 
Itt, Oeo.< J. Reiger, and Uncle 
Lee. . . .

I'hrii Colorado was a little in- 
in swaddling clothes (tents

and dugouUi with nothing that 
gOM to make a town but a fine 
locatiditl, Dui)n, C oleman 4t Co. of i 
Coleman City established a branch ! 
house here. It was the first hooae I 
ever built on the original site of | 

^  our own town. I'nder the able i 
management of A. \V. Dunn the i 
hou.se prospered, and today has few I 
equals In the state of Texas. |

W. H. Snytjer, tlie pioneer of j 
frohtler rnurchants. e.stabli:,lied a | 
small trading store on Deep Creek | 
in Scurry county, about 25 miles 
north of this plate, and for a long 
time his principal patron were the | 
buffalo-,, liunters wlio u.ed W be 
numerous in tills country wlien buf- i 
-falo and Indlun.s were 'plentiful— 
about five years ago.

The hunters and tlici wild prey 
were gradually forced to i etii e before 
the steady mcrea.se gt li-e cowboy 
and ¿lis herd. For .s«-veral years 
Snyder s store wa.s llie only estab- 
llsliment within a liundn d miles of 
this place where anytlniiK could be 
had. Uncle Pete, as the ix>ys call 
him, came to be generally known 
for miles around'as a cic-'. er man to 
trade witli.

When Coluradu was first laid uff 
into 'lots and blotks. .Mr. Svn.vdrr 
was the first man to build a house 
to the lines in the- town. That 
I ncle Fete has done-well is evi
denced by a glance at tii<- splendid 
new two stnry brick store at the 
corner of Oak and Second streets, 
now iM-cupied bv ¡snvder, Craig 
A ( o. ' . ■
Lawson. Smith Co., anotlier of 

the piont-cr firms of Colorado, has 
done an imim-n.-<- tr.nlt- I. i, memlx-r 
the day" when Boh • Smith came tn 
me for liceivt- Thc-rt- are several 
kind.s of license. The tax rollector 
issue.s one kind ;uid the county clerk 
another.

Now when Boll niip'icfi to me for 
licen.se. I felt liai)))v. h ( ,mse you 
must remember.that v.as rather
dull in mv line m tl.e.il;, when I 
had to office- in a duv out with a 
tent rtxif.

I was about to 1.- u Boi) a mar
riage license but he cf», ; c <! jny hope.s 
of a fee to (he earl It 1. c-,ng that 
he wanted ocrupmion liei r a* B<jb 
got Ins license from .sfuritf- Ware 
and opened up his iiu’..-' lock of 
good.s.

The 70x.*i0 tent soon liccamr 
too small for tlirm. Thrv kept 
enlarging from time to tune and 
always kept a hlg tradt- They 
eyen sold lor several d.i.»s In the 
middle of a lake of water on Oak 
stre<-t. . . \oa -prosperity has
followed them into their fine brick 
establlsliment on Oak street. . . . 
Another fiim tlia» came witii tl.e 

first and from iiresdit indlratloii. 
will remain to tlie lu.st is Oriffiii 
Brotliers A- Ih nu k They liave ju.st 
contracted for a fine buck .stois 
liou.v’ . . . .

Tlie. firms menljo:i<-d above are i. ¡1 
flu- old pioneer.s wh« came to nur ? 
the infant cil.i- and neier (|e,»paire I. 
.Many others wiio came about the 
same tune, pulled up »takt-.s an i 
•'went farther to fan- wcjra-.

Ware Brothers. S. H .Naljce, l.e- - 
ter A Haz/ard, J. \V Smith A Co . 
Snidt-r. Robinson A; Vreelanc' F-id- 
gett *  Biandford. Oeo. Y Me Wil- 
liam.s and otliers all came afu-r Uie 
town was on tlic boom.

Inv«-.stments in town pro|x-rty have 
been vtuy profitable. I>ots tii.it wi-re 
bouglit for $100 aiai $150 have b<-en 
sold for $1.200 and $1.500. some- a.s 
high a.s $3.000 wttliout any Improve
ments. All tills liu-s taken vlufe tn 
about two years (line, as town luUs 
were not put on tin- murkel until 
about June 1. 1881.

Since that time wr have built a 
.cpurthoua* that cost F'J.'i.OOO. a jail

NOTICE
We’N be ready to care for all orden 

wHMti the next few days and will re
build and restock our yard just as rapid
ly as possible*

Our friends and oistomers will find 
our temporary oHke at the Berry-Fee 
Hardware Company.

Lum bê edh
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that cost $12.000. an Iron hridgt 
acroM. the Colorado river that ooai 
SlO.bOO. and another acrooa Loo* 
Wolf creek at the Second etroei 
rrowKing that cost $1,0##.
, We have incorporated aa a city by 

a handsome majority. . . . With all 
these expenses . . . our rate of tax
ation for .1883, including state, 
county and city taxes, is only $1.05 
on the '$100 valuation. . . .

Î ! Opening Exercises For 
Horn's Chapel Monday

Opening exercises of Horn's Cliapel 
sch(x>l will be held Monday morning 
at 9 o ’clock, according to Mrs. Bleesa 
Cathegrt. who w'lll be .serving her 
fourth year as principal. Mrs. Cath-

■''T'tny-.^dieu with a firm conviction j cart recently receive;! her B A degrea 
that tlie|)ro6p*rtty oi the city iiwa|fj.Q|yj Hardm-Siinmuns university at 
only Juki lieijun.. . . j j j .ŝ -tnester of

I Note The Champlm creek re
ferred to in Uie above article in all summer school 
probability refers to the 
known today a.s Champion.)

.stream Vivian Coo:: wm start lier third 
year a.s primary teaciier. She lia# 

¡studied tlie entire summer at Mc- 
' Murry college.

Read the aits and grow wise in | Trustees of the .xcliool are Tom 
tile waVs of purcliasing. ¡Horn, C. E. Webb, and uiw lluniiick.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR

F A L L  R E P A I R I N G
Do a beffer, longer-ldsfing job of your fall "re* 
pairing !his year by getting your supplies from 
Lone Wolf Lumber Co.

We ore prepeeed to furnMi you with hi^h quality 
lumber, point, wiro, posts, pipo fittings, plumbing equip- 

.nient. Monitor WindmiHs and bolts.

LONE WOLF LUMBER CO.
EAST H ILL

■iiMiii riiiSd

Photograph o f a TEXAS 
TAXPAYER..,your Telephone
YOUR TELEPHONE carries quite • 

load ae a taxpayer. Last year this com
pany's ux bill in Texas was almost 

- -flva million dollars-an averaia of 
|t.8l per telephone.

Taxes amounted to 2# cents of avorp 
dollar this company spent last yaar to 

furnish telephone aerricc in Texas. 
■Taxes totaled almoxt half as much aa 
the wages paid to the 8,700 men and

f  o u r N w f  < r f  R N i  f  1 L

WOOMR wlin b a u d  and operata Texas* 
talaphonn eyatam. Last year this com- 
ponp’# taiaa stara nearly #0 per cent 
bIgiMt than thraa years ago.

Aa • citiwa of Texas, bearing Ita 
•hnaa «I A a  oast of government, tM 
SouAwaatarn Bell Telephone Com-* 
pnay I# h$ga to fumlA fast, accurate, 

•ad-dafORdoMo lelaphooe aervice at 
low coat A y oa .

f l l l P N O N f  C O M P A N Y
Loo* Diimsc* il  chtsper ihsa * * *t. . ,  desahs laciesslea cows of 

furnMhia« i.Uphee* ssevicsr Ash *^aM  Dlm sm T tm  SOM»
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PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
'■ ’ Wlj^n Um mmr that U now hein* following this cqurw, wr are duly

■tfciTHl In w  the rir»t World War | «orrow. . , 
feisan In Europe 3ft yean> ago. The i 
Becord carried headline» and double- |
•bluntn storlea on It. . . . Thoae were j 
•»e day« when new» remained news '
•or days . . .  If The Record or any 1 
•iher weekly newspaper of today | 
taere to attempt to follow Uiat p ro - ,
Mdure. It would be, to say Uie l^ast. 
gHkhtly ridiculous. . . Big dally | 
papers will probably have a hard time ' 
phrasing their war headlines to avoid 
earning out with a supposed to-be .
•tartllng statement that the public |
Ivcelved In a radio bulletin hours, 
before. . . . Any European war is o f }
EDiveraal .Interest and certainly th^re ‘ 
has been no blgget new’s locally rather on Uie rabid side about things 
this week than the coming of what having to do with the history of

. la already termed the Second World Colorado City and Mitchell county. 
Wat . . . .  But unless the war comes wc can t help but crow a little about 
home to ua—that is. unless it be- the early Colorado City history whicli

War wr no irar. we have a 
Frwwtier lt««nd«p at hand. . . 
There is nothing we ran do abont 
the war, but plenty we ran do 
about the Roundup. . . . We ran 
give it our support, our enthna- 
iasm, our attendance. . . . Hard 
work and diligent effort have 
been put into giving Colorado 
City a fine celebration, and the 
men and women behind the 
Roundup deserve and should 
have all the rooperallon the town 
is capable of. . . .

B< ing. as a lot of people know .

comm more our war than it is now, 
unless it starts involvmg local people 
and local happenings—The Record 
o f today will not be carrying war 
headlines except to tell of local effects 
of war developments . . .  We .shall 
operate on the logical theory Uiat any 
persons who áre 
OtKMigh to read Uie home-tow r 
weekly will also rend a daily paper 
where war news is presented as we 
oould never-hope to present it. . . . 
XI we fail any of our readers by

fills .several columns of this Round
up edition. . . .  As the story explains, 
we are .indebted to Mrs. R B Terrell 
for this history, for It .was taken 
from an old Colorado City newspaper 
which she recently uneaithed and 
kindly allowed us to use. . , . The 

news-conscious history was written in 1883 when 
Colorado City was little more than 
two years old. and it has every ear- 
lark of being entirely authentic. . . . 

ou take the time to read it. you

Saludu. N. C.: "Colorudo Is still 
home, even though we live In 
North Carolina.” . . . Although 
the local Business 8k Profe.sslonai 
Women’s club has had over 100 
members In Its 11 years of ex
istence, MTs. 'Earl Morrison's 
death last was the first passing 
of either a p r e s e n f o r m e r  
member. . . . That new son of 
the Kennie Reeses is the second 
boy in the Smartt family in five 
generations. Sam Smartt Rich
ardson (son of the Ray Rich-, 
ardsons) having been the, first. 
. . .  A story’ which wa-s recently 
printed in The Record on Mrs. 
Harry Ryman has been placed in 
Uie archives of Tennessee,. ac
cording to word received by Mrs. 
Hyman. . . . .

Some time ago Harold Bennett 
decided to have his great-grand
father's CIvH War rifle put Info 
working shape. , . . By a .strange 
coincidence the rifle, now ready to] 
fire by virtue of ball, powder and j 
flint, was delivered to him Piiday 
morning when war fir.st loomed as

Geo. Mahon Believes America Can Stay 
Out Of European War, Lubbock Paper Says
From Lubbuefc Avatauche-Joumul, 

SmHUiy. Aept 3
The United States ran and should 

stay out of the pre.smt European 
trouble; the Pm ident will probably 
call a special session of Congreas, at 
least before the regulkr session Jan. 
3. 1940 and It should change the 
pre.sent neutrality laws.

These ^ere scope of the views 
given Saturday In an interview by 
Oeorge Mahon, member of Congress 
from the ISth Trxa.s district, who 
opened hts office for the fall In the 
federal building at Lubbock. In the 
event a special session is called, Mr. 
Mahon will close hi.s office here.

"I f  a major war breaks out. the 
president will call the ('ongresa 
within the next few weeks, and 
certainly before ihe nett regular 
session." he said.

Europe, he pointed out has been 
inevitable. . . . And so when people j in controversies of a .slm-
quipped “ Have you got your g u n ; nature, for hundreds of years, 
ready? " Bennett could answer a ' They apparently, he added, will con- 
truthful ’ yes/’ tlnue to do so.

’  We got Into that other war. bujt 
While writing a 25-vear-ago news- our mlllUry forces were duscounted.” 

paper story a few weeks back, we ■ said. "England and France did 
quoted the headline in which Presl- l̂ not think we could and would put 
dent Wilson assured the U. S. th a t ;t » o  million men into Europe as

wilK^earn about the first three hab- we would stay out of the Ehiropean | *10ickly as we d id"

iBfl Marrwofi Abstract Co.
AlMiract*'

NOTARY PUBLIC

MwMf !• Leww OB Farm aad 
Raach Prepartia* at SH Pw 

Caal lalared
MRS. CARL MORRISOM
ThaMpaaa A Barber Bwildjag

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWCITWATER. TEXAS

400 West Rroodwoy 

Pke«i« 2891

Slb209 m a l a r i a !
Caaa* reparteJ ia Ika U. S. ia 19341 
D O N ' T  D E L A Y !
Start Todoy with wW W
Mg Cback* Malaria ia »«vea Jay». ^

s which dotted the creek banks 
of MiVhell county, and about the 
first thiW cattle herds which roamed 
Uiese m e.^ile-covcred acres. . . .  In 
passing theS^per to us, Mrs Terrell 
recalled thar\she could remember 
the" very July the Fourth that it w as 
published . . .  It was so cold.. she 
says, that a big bonfire had to be- 
built out at' the Phenix .park dance 
pavilion wiiere that year s Fourth of 
July celebration was held. . . . She 
declares Uiat there was ice in the 
chicken troughs the niorning . after 
that dance. . . .

SMATTEKINGS W a t c h i n g  
M:e little groups which gathered 
up and. down Colorado City 
sUeeus Friday morning to talk 
aoout the lighung in Poland, 
one man remarked that it was a 
shame that Hitler. Chamberlain 
and Daladier couldn't have the 
benefit of some of the perfectly 
g<x)d solutions of the situation 
that were gomg to waste. . . . 
Torch singer m the making: 
Sara Carter rendering "Sugar 
Blues "—and she really can sing, 
in case you hadn't noticed. . . . 
Roundup trip mornings have 
been busy mornings for W. B. 
Crockett', Sr., and the Crockett 
sons, who.have been spraymg all 
those buckmg horses and oUicr 
rodeo symbols on Colorado City 
cars.. .  . Tlie Crocketts also made 
those Frontier Roundup plaques 
you ve seen around town. . . .  The
W M Elliotts writing from

T oO MEM AND WOMEN 
who find it inconvenient lo  come to the 
bank in person we make this suggestion: 
BANK BY MAIL This is the time-saving, 
step-saving way to make your deposits. 
Each transaction is given our careful, 
prompt attention.

war . . An afternoon paper last 
week had virtually the same head
line. with Roosevelt substituted for 
Wilson. . . .

Juat being a modem achonl 
building is rnongb to make a 
structure of prime importanee to 
a town, but the beautiful new 
junior high school building is 
more than that. . . .  It Is a 
potential community center, and 
as such Is of importance to every 
Colorado Cttlan. whether hr ha.\ 
any personal interest in schiMtl 
rhlldren or not. . . . The audi- 
torlum was designed lo house 
worthwhile tkimmunliy gather
ings as well as achool affairs. . . .*

I It has a private rnlraner. and 
can be locked awa.v from the 
remainder of the school building.
. . . The acoustics are the best 
In any gathering place in town, 
and there isn't a stage lighting 
system here to rompare with the 
one it provides. . . . The beauty 
of the auditorium's interior you 
will have to see for yourself when 
open house is held at the srhool 
Sunday afternoon from 2 until 
g. . . . The huge gymna.sium was 
planned to house community 
recreational artivities w h i c h  
school and city authorities hope 
to promote here In the not-too- 
distant future. . . .

< The fierce rapidity of the flames i 
which destroyed the Berry-Fee lu m -' 
ber yard Sunday afternoon amazed 
many of us. but thowe experienced in 
lumber yard flre.s say that they're' 
always llks that. . . They also say ,
that lumber yard fires, once well 
underway, are never stopped by 
anything short of dymamite—and

In the event of anidher war in- 
I volving .\merlca. he said, it is 

probable our best contribution 
I would be supplies instead of men.

Europe has the men. but it needs 
I the military supplies.
I "There is a deep-.seated notion on 
the part of the .American people 

j again.st .sending our soldiers to any 
foreign country to fight." Mr. Ma
hon pointed out. He believes that 
United States troops could maintain 
and pre.serve the integrity and secur
ity of North and South America

lifted, will be enacted. In my opin- 
loo," he added.

Discussing the work of the past 
session. Mr. Mahon said It was a 
"personal satisfaction," to him that 
the session "made the largest appro
priations for peace time military 
work," adding that a billton and a 
half dollars was approved. This 
money Is to be used to expand the 
army, the navy, buy 5,000 airplanes, 
fortify more effectively the Panama 
canal and our coast defenses.

Mahon said he planned to make 
Lubbock his headquarters again .tor 
the fall, because this is more nearly 
the geographical center of the 
district, at least of the pupulatioii 
"I want to go Into every part of the 
district before I return to Wa-shiiiK- 
ton." he explained. "1 do not raie 
so much for making publir talk-, 
although I appreciate the. desire m 
ask me to do so. But I do want to 
meet the people of this district aii(| 
to talk witli them.’ '

Mrs. Mahon and thetr daughler 
have come here and they have an 
apartment at 2922 Seventeenth 
street. The daughter will be In 
junior high school again this fall. , 
She attended there last year.

Several engagements wefe sched-, 
uled .for this week; Monday he' 
speaks at Levelland to a meeting <>( ' 
Hockley county farmers; Tue.sday Ip 

•speaks at the Western National Farm i 
Loon association annual meeting m ! 
MUleshoe; Thursday night he'.is to j 
speak at the Texas Home Demon- ! 
stration council, meeting here; Sat
urday he will talk  ̂ at a farm loan , 
meeting in Lamesa. He also plan- 
to attend the Golorado City Front n r 
Roundup Thursday.

Secretary Lloyd Croslih has re
mained in Washington and Satiir- 

, day he wired the congre.ssman n.

Welcome
OLD TIMERS AND RODEO 

VISITORS

Congre.ss will probably revise and appeared certain that the presidt ii: • 
change the present neutrality laws., would call a special session of Con-i 

I think the only way that Europe i gress. He plans to remain there iin- 
rati trade with us is on a cash and  ̂ til Tuesday, by that time ti i < ‘ 
carry ba.sLs,”  he pointed out. "That | thought decLsion on the speciar'-i s- i 
part of the law expires this year and j slon will be made 
I believe it will be reenacted. I 
think we ought to trade with all 
alike.' and thus stay out of the trou
ble Let them come here and get it 
at the water's
stxMisibility be theirs from there on.”

"The recommendation of the pres- 
'ident that the, *rms embargo be

If you have a flat of your bat> 
tery goes dead, just call 470

..... ' ' ■ f ' ■ I _ I. Ill

Come in and see our stock of 
FIRESTONE TIRES, RADIOS, 

BICYCLES AND AUTO 
SUPPLIES

Radio and Bicycle Repairing 
a Specialty

ID LG RH D GAcaou^ 
iRat Off (CiJ AUTO S U P P L Y

PRONI
470

George Witten,, assi-stant .sei ietHf. | 
from Colorado City. Is in charge ol 
the office here In the event the 
special session will meet early, it is 
not expected Croslin-wlll bring tiie 
"files of the office here, 'but will 
lea.ve them in Washington, the rr>n- 
gressman said.

launched in 1933 In the foim of 
the cotton pluw-up iirogram. the 
Exten.sion Service wa,'i drafted to 
administer it. for there wa.s no other 
oig im '-’ Mon able, to liaiulle it at 
the lull«' As later program.s were 
cl« vel.oped farmer fonnty and .state

Death Has Thinned Number Of Pioneers 
Who Can Recall Early Colorado pty.

'Tliere are several leas kfitchell 
counUans who can remember Colo
rado City as it was In its early 
Infancy than there were at the time 
of the Colorado City Frontier Round
up last year.

Mi&si.«g this year is "SO John" 
Wallace, negro ranchman who long 
bore the distinction of being Mit
chell county's oldest resident in point 
of years spent in U»e county. Wallace

niary after over 50 years in the 
county: Mrs. si w. Bird of We.;t- 
brook. who had lived here 41 year.s 
prior to her death in December. 
Mrs. T. Y Pool, who had lived in 
the county since 1897; and others.

oerWnly there was neither time n o r «**™ve "SO" branded ^ t t l e  into this 
chance for dynamiting to check the 
Berry-Fee fire. . . . Tired flre'r.en 
were still pouring .streams of water 
on the blazing piles of lumber late 
Sunday night, and were back at
the same job Monday morning. . . . '  ^  after having spent
Spectators credit the hard and e ffi
cient work of the firemen with saving

country for the late Clay Mann back 
in 1879. He died in March at his 
ranch home near Loraine.

Another outstanding pioneer miss
ing this year is John L. Doss, who

Short Stick 
For Farmers'

nearby buildings m .spite of the high 
wind. . . . Tlie Fees. Bob and Mar
cella. saw the smoke from the fire 
as they were driving pa.st the Baptist 
church corner and they gok there a 
few seconds before the • fire siren 
sounded, but could do nothing. . 
The story was slightly different with 
Albert Huier, Berry-Fee employe. . . . 
He was In Loraine until Kite Sunday 
and didn't know about the fire until 
he walked up to go to work Monday

COLLEGE STATION —• Tlie Amer
ican farmer Is fighting a tight eeoti- 
omir baùle witha .short stirk. that 
of low cash income.

"Agriculture's most effective wea
pon Ls education and leadership." 
H. H. Wllllam.son. riirerior of the 

several years with a buffalo hunting , Texa.s A and M College Extension 
expedition In this area. He died in | Service, has pointed out. "Rural 
January. , leadership is one commodity tn which

TK.4S TO LI BBO< K

Mrs. Paul C. Teas and clilldien 
left Monday for Lubbock, where Uiey 
will .stay while, the new Teas home 
Ls being built there. They are located 
at present ‘n the Hilton hotel. Mr 

cominitt»'«s took over more and more ¡Teas will eiuntinue to stay in Colo- 
ni the |«)i«d. 'I'ortay there are .several | City and look after hu Scurry 
Ihfui .and faiiii Itaoers in Texas ac-* county oil tntere.sts for the present, 
tually sutiervi.smg AAA aetlvltle.s."

Director Williamson liailed "the 
lyi»e of leadership now exhibited by 
farm people in the ducctiuti uf Uic 
AAA programs on slate and coiinty 
levels, county land u.se program.s, cot 

oiKTative H.ssix’ialions. home demori- 
.Mration clubs and 4-H clubs" as the 
"silver lining in America's agricultur
al situation.",

SON I.S BORN'

A son, Harry Phil, was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. CurtLs In a Snyder 
hospital last Wedne.sday. Mr Curtis 
rei'cnfly «»peniHl the Curtis Food 
Market «m We.st S<Tond street, and 
he and hts wife and son are to make 
their home here.

For A t h l e t e s  Fool
To effectively relieve tlie Itching and 
burning discomfort of athletes foot, 
ringworm and et'zema use Merlann 
Tills liquid medicine gives relief at 
orK-e. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
Oswalt Pharmacy. Price 50c. 10-6

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
OM City Naliwaal Bawk BMg.

PHONE 77
Insure Anything But L ift

Tom Scovm of Loraine must be 
listed among the "real" pioneers who 
are mussing. He also knew the 
county as it was in the early eighties. 
He died in December.

Most recent of pioneer deaths was 
that of Mrs Q D. Hall, who died in 
August. She helped to operate Colo
rado City's first hotel, the Pacific 
House, back in 1M3. and had first
hand knowledge of long cattle drives

morning and found---smouldering things typl^Uy p^^^
lumber, ashesr and fire hose! ij 133 years. Or. T. J. Ratliff, who died

I In this column last week the possi- I F'«'bruary, must be listed among 
'bUlty of a twin section for the .P'oneers because he exper-
Prontier Roundup parade was men- 

I tiooed . . . Early this week Mrs. H. I.

The
» •

City National 
Bank

Berman reported that 14 sets of 
tarlns were already lined up for the 
parade. . . . They are to gather in 
front of the county courhou.se at 1 I o'clock Thursday afternoon. . . .

From The Scurry County Times;

lenced all the hardships of pioneering 
as he practiced medicine over this 
county and nearby counties in the 
early years of this century.

Because she was a charter member 
of Fir.st Baptist church, Mrs. Hester 
Miller, who died In February, should 
also be Included on the list.

Among others who are missing are

there is no overprodurtlon. nor Is 
there likely to be any." he said.

The director held that there had 
been great strides made in educa
tion. He cited the rural schools, 
vocational teaching and ^4-H club 
movement a.s example.s, together 
with-the achievements of farmer co
operatives.

"To me one of the greatest dem- 
on.strations of present da.v rural 

¡leadership Ls to be fijiaid in the 
I successful management and opera- 
I tlon of the AAA prr>grams by fartn- 
' ers. both on county, and sute levels,” 
j he added.

"When the AAA progranf was

LET

JIN WILLIAMS
FILL HER UP WITH

Col-Tex Gasoline
A FULL LIN E "OF MOTOR OILS

Col'Tex Service Station
Corner Hickory ond Third Streets

After dabbllnk f jr  some time with \ J- F McGill, who came here In 1896 
the question. "What can we do t o ’ *ti*l died in Albany In March; Hugh 
reap the benefits of Daniel of Carr, who died in Feb-our own oil 
field?” Snyder has awakened to the 
fact that she must DO something.

Oil field operators and workers I ̂  b^H^ve In it—why don t they get 
don’t automatically come to Snyder
just because it is the closest larger 
town to the Sharon Ridge pool. Tliey 
came, all right, when the develop
ment of Uie field began, but so many 
of them were faced with the lack of 
places in which to live that they Have 
gone elsewhere—mostly to .Colorado 
CTty.

If local property owners and local 
men and women with Idle funds 
really believe In the future of Scurry 
county oil—and all of them profess

L in a rs  liquid
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the diacomforta of 
itching that frequently accom- 
praiea Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly Heat, and the Bitea of 

, Non-Poiaonous Insects. Locally 
help* to allay the itching of E 
tens. Price 50c per bottle.

busy and provide more apartments, 
more rent houses, addiUonal hotel 
facilities?

it
ic-

W, L. bo«£ Drug Store

Every year Dell Barber Is one of 
the most skillful of Mitchell county 
ropers in the Frontier Roundup 
rodeo. . . . But this year he'll be 
missing from among the contestants 
—he practiced his roping so hard 
this week that he broke his arm. . . . 
As an arena director, he'll probably 
be mounted during the rodeo, but he 
won’t be roping. . . .  '

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One 
dose usually relieve« pressure on heart 
from stomach gas due to constipa
tion. Adlerlka cleans out BOTH 
bowels w L. DoM, Druggist, and 
Colorado Drug Co. L*1

W E L C O M E
We Extend a Hearty Welcome to all 

Visitors In Our City During the 
Colorado City Frontier Dound-up

THE OLD TIMERS WILL HND OUR 
PU C E  A PLEASANT PU C E

TO  MEET* • •

Be Sure To See The New 1940 Plymoulh Now On Display
It's A. Beauty

S H R O P S H I R E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
DODGE A N D 'FLYM O U TH  SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 330
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